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'l1HIS AGR'.~EMENT made and concluded this seventeenth d/y7J tt 

Eebn1e ~ , 1919, between ·the Chamber of Comnerce, of the City of 
Spartans urg, St ate of south Carolu1.s., by Paul V. Moore, secretary-Treasurer, 
hereinafter called the party of the first part, and the United States of 
America, by George E. Gangloff, Major, Judge Advocate, duly authorized to 
act, hereinafter called the party of the second part, WITNESSETH that WHEREAS 
by a certain Indenture of Lease executed JUne 30th, 1918, and expiring under 
the terms thereof on JUne 30th, 1919, the party of the first part demised 
unto the party of the second part a certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
Uountain Township, Greenville County, South Carolina, containi~ apprnxi
mately Fourteen ~ousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 86/100 acres and 
baing the lands leased to the party of the first part by the owners in fee 
of the respective tracts of land rmich taken together compr ise said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 86/100 aores AND YlHEREAS for good and 
sufficient reasons the party of the first part in consideration of tho pay-
ment to it of the sum o£ One Hundred t v4enty &. 831100 
Dollars by tbe Party of the secund part and the surrender of the posssession 
Of the tract of l and horeinaftor described is willing to effect a pnrtia.l 
cancellation of thesaid l eaGe to tho party of the second part, THEREFORE 
KN0.7 ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the payment of the 
sum of one Hundred t wenty &: BJ/100 Dollars to the party of the 
first part by the party of the second. part, the receipt wher eof is hereby 
ackn~vledged, the parties horeto agree that from and after the day and date 
of these presents the Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specifica lly referred 
to from the party of tho first part to the party of the second part shall 
stand cancelled and be of no effect in so far as the sa.me embraces within 
its te1,-ns all yhat certain tract of land containirg 130 acres, more 
or less, and more particularly described in a certain Indenture of Lease 
dated November 27th, 1917 , from Warren i, Fisher · 

to the party of t he first' part, reference to which :i$ hereby made for said 
more particular desc r iption; t he intention hereby being that from and after 
the day and date of these presents the party of the second part shall stand 
relieved of all obligations assumed by it under the terms of said lease to it 
fr om the party of the first part in so far as said lease effects said tract 
of land above described; ~~SERVING Ha;~ER unto the present owner of said 
tract of l and the right to payment for damages, if any, to said l and or the 
buildings, crops, timber, &c. thereon which may have been occasioned by the 
use and occupation thereof by the party of the second part, For the purpose 
Of carrying this agreement fully into effect it is hereby agreed between 
the parties hereto that the monthly rental of the tract of land hereby re
leased from the opera tion of the said lease shall be fixed at Twenty-nine c>.nd 

17 hco Dollars and. that from and after the 1st day 
.of r February , 1919, the rentals to be paid by the party of 

the second part to the party of the first party under the terms of said lease 
shall be reduced to the extent of Twenty-nine e pd J 7 /J oo 
Dollars per month for eacJ·J month of the unexpired term of said lease. · 

The party of the first part accepts possession of sa id tract of land 
a~ of .. this dato but the party of the second part reserves the right to r emove 
witl•in ni~~ '\ars from the date hereof, any and all buildings erected by it 
on se.id 1~~ 1\·o,..... 

r~ ! ~ 

IN \'fiTNESS \:m~o·F ii.be1 P1trties hereto havo hereunto set their hands this 
ae'l-entoenth •,0 rl .. ··1y 1ot' :: !'\ 1Februc.ry 1919 

HITm!SS: ·!J • I 

F. K. 

Rollo Six (Sgd.) 
1st Lieut . Ass't. Judge Advocate 

s-93o5/MJ3 

Chamber of Commerce, Spartansburg, south 
carolina. 

BY. Paul V, ijoor e (Sgd.) 
Secretary-Treasurer 

United sta tes of America 
By Geor ge E. Gen~lo ff (Sgd,) 

Major, Judge Advocate 

. J, L . .:. 
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, . . ~ vh,P .illll'lii'..t~ · · 08 ·17~. . 
~HIS AGI!lilEMEN~ !)lade and.· concluded th:j.s . . sevenhenth ... :r'da;r of6;! ;,y. 1. 

: ; 1919 ~ between ·the Cl'laniber of Oomme:r-oe, of the City of ; I /If· 
Spartansburg, State of South Carolina, 'by 'l'aul V. Moore, Seore.tar<y-Treasurer, ( 
hel'einafter .called the party o:f the first part, and .the United states Of 
America, by George E. Gangloff, l'f.ajor, J'll,dge Advocate, duly a:uthorhed. to 
act, hl!rei:tjafter called the par.ty of. the second part, W!~.JESSET!I tha't li'HR;REAS ·.· ·j' 
'l?y a ceX'tain Indenture ;of L.easa exeo,ute\i .1\lne 30th, 19le, and expi:t'in@ .un,der 
the terms thereof. one .rune :;50th, 1919, the party of the first part C.emised 
®to the party ,of the aecond par,t a 'certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
!itountain Township, Greenville countY,, south carolina, containin@ appre:d-' 
Mtely FOurteen 'l'housa:.td Seven Hund:z:ed Seventy Six a¢ 86/100 acres and. 
biil.l:lg the lams leasE)d. ·to the party o,f the first part by the owners in fee 
of the respective trli!Ctll of land which taken together .com;prisa said Fourteen 
Thousand seven Hundred Seventy Si)t and. 86/100 acres AND IJHEREAS for good and 
sufficient reasons the pa;rty of ths first )?art in conside.ration of the P%'"' 
rnent to it pf the s'llm of one hundred thirty three & 32(100 J' 

Dollars by t,he :::arty of the second. part and the surrender of the poss.s!jssion , 
of the tract ot land hereinafter described is williil!l' to effect a partial 
oaneeUation of the said ,l;mse to the party Of the second part, Tl!EREFOBE j 
X!Wff ALL MEN BY, THESE PRESENTS that in considel'atiol'l of the pa-yment of .the 
sum Of Que Hy,);lt:\:l'eg ·j;hirtv-three & 32/100 · Doll£.rs to the pa:rty of the 
first part by tpe party of 'the second. part. t.ha receipt whereof is hereby 
acknO\'fledged, the parties hereto agree· that ·from and after the day and. dAte 
of these presents the J:nde:nture of Lease herei:nb.efore spec~fically referre.d 
to from the pa~Py of the first part to the party of the second. part shall' 
stand cancelled and be of no effect ill so far as the same· embraces Within 
i:t.s terms all yhat; certain tract of' land containi~ .. 1'72 aores, :more 
·o,r· less., and more pa:r.tioularly described in a certain l:nde!l,tul:'e' of tease 
,dated Nov.ember 27th, 1917', from, __ .-'D~·wR~._:::Ev!.:an::;:;:.::s:....., ___ ..,....,._ _____ .--

to the pa'r.ty of the first part, re.fere:noe to which ill hereby made fer said 
more pa1;"tioulali dellCription; the intention hereby be.ing that from and after 
the day and da~0 of these l'resents the party o£ the second part shall stand 
relieved o:f' a::t ~ obligations assumed by it under the. t.erms a£ said lease to it 
frOm the -pe,rty 1of the Sirs·t part. in .so tar as. said lease effects said tract 
of la¢ above 4escrip~(!.; R'ilSEilVING .JiOVv'EVER un'to the preaant owner ·of said 
tl'act of 'la.nd~he right to paw,ment ror damages, i.:f any1 to sa.id land or the 
buildings.,, c.r s; timber. &c. thereon which may have been occasioned by tl;te 
use and ~ccupa ,ion thereof by the pll,rty of the second part, For the purpose 
Of carrjt:\ng this agreement fully into effect it is hereby agreed between 
the parties he~eto that the monthly .rental of the tract or land hereby re- 1' 

leased born th.:; operation of the said lease shall b!l fixed at Thirty-three , 
33(10.0 l)ollars a.nd that from and attar the lst day 

of i Feb~ary , 1919, the .rentals t.o be paid. by the parity ot 
• yhe seoo~d par~ to the party ot the first part¥ nnder the tilrms ot said. leas(! 1 
shall be •reduc\)d t.o the extent of Thirty-•l;h:ree & 33/100 j 
Dollars per month for eac11 montll of: :the unexpired te:rm q:f said l.ease • . 

Th~:party;of the first part lccep·ts pollSession of said traot of land e I 
as. of t~11s. dat~ bu·t. the party of the second part reserv~s the right to remove 1 .. 
vdthin. n~ne'l;y ays :f'rom the da.te hereof, any and all building's erected 'by it .I 
on said land. o· j· 

,,,,t.j 2}_ t • -

IN VJI'l'lW.E~ WH
1

BRtOF(~a:'pa:t;ties .he:r111to have hereunto set their hands .. this 
s v · · lilt , dfl.""JI'-O:f .-" <Febrn~nr l9:L9 

JJ'ITNJmS• .... l 'OJ.; D.-"i ~, .¥ - ' 

1 ---- • •• · · '<"-' · '~".i\fihamber of Commerce, Spa-rtansburg< south. 
·' . -~--- ~ ·'<Jv ' .. , ,""l, •. 

I · --.. • . Oaro lina. · 
F. K, TA;de (Sgd,.) ""'";;·· ·--- BY. Paul V. rffoore (Sgd ) 

""'"> "·~·.; Secretal1ii""'Treasurer 
~ ;Q,l. 

United States of America 
BY. George :E. _Gangloff (Ss;d.), 

J!lajor··· .Tuage Advocate· 

A ~OP?J_. , 
~~~-A. 

'- . . - "'~~- . .. ~ 
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~41'1 .0£PA,.R:Ml:,NX. b/ 111 , 
WR!S AGRi~3MEN!i' m!Lde and concluded this seventeenth . day of 
1 Fehrnacy · • l919, .. between ·tne Chamber of commerce, of the Oit;y of 
Spartansburg, State Of South Carolina, by Paul V, !I!Oore, SecretarY"':I'reasurer 1 
h!lreina:fter called the party ·Of the first part, and the un~ted states of 
America, by George E .• Gangloff, Major, Judge M,:trocate, duly authorH>ed to 
act, .her.eina:f'ter called the party of the se.cond part, WI'l'Nl!lSSE!I'H l;hat. 'i~S 
py a certain Indenture.' of .Lease executecl. June 30th; 1916, and expi:l:'ing under 
~he terns ·thereof on J1Uie 30th, 1919, the party Of the fi.rst part demised 
)m.to the par.ty of the Second part ai certain tract of land situate in Gla!lSY 
Motmtain Township, Grl;lenville County, South carolina., containing approxi~ 
mately :Fourteen Thousai\d Se'll'en Hundred Seventy Six and 66(100 acres anil. 
baing the lands leased to the pal\ty of the first part by the owners in f!le 
of the respective tracts of land which tak£ln together compJ:!ise said Fourteen 
Thousand seven Hundred Seventy Six. and 85/100, aores AND r~ for good and 
sufficient reasons J;he party of the first part in .considel•ation of the pa:l"" 
mont to it of the sum o£. Thidy-seven & so[loo 
Dollars by the party of the second part· an0,· the surre11der of the posssession 
of the tract of land hereinafter describt:~d is willing to effect a partial 
cance.llation of. the S!l.id lease to the wrty of the second part • THEREFORE 
KlifOi! .ALL MEN BY THESE .PRESENTS that in consideration of the payment of the 
sum of Thirty-seven & 50/lOQ Doll~.rs to tlle ;party of the 
first ps.rt by the party of.tho second ~rt, the receipt whereof ia he~eby 
acknowle~ed• tihe parties hereto agree that from and after the day and date 
of these pres.ents the Indentu,re o£ Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
to f:rom the pa~jy of the first part to tho party of the second part shall 
stand cancelled ape. be of· no effect in so far as the SaJile embraces with ill 
:its tel,'ms' all yhat certain tract of land conta.ini.llg 50 acres,. more 
•or less, .anil. more pal:'t'iC\llarly described in a certain 'J;ndenturt: of Lease 
".ated Nov-ember 2'i'th, 1!917, from R, G. myans ' 

to the ;party .of the first part, 'refereme to which js. he·reby made for sa~d 
more :p!l.rticulw;o description; the intention hereby being t)lat from and after 
the day and data of these presents the party of the ,second part shall stand 
relieve. d o.··f alt obli!S'ations.a~>somed 'by i.t under the te.rms of s·.Md lease t9 it 
from tile party of the first part in so :far as said lease effects said tract · 
Of land :ii;lov:e ~asor1))ed; R'l1JERVING HG;VE\TER unto the present owner of sai.d 
traet of land rM right to pa:gment for damages, if any, to said land or the 
bui1d~ngs, crops; timber, &c. thereon whioh may have b'een. ocoa!iioned by .tl;le 
u~e al).d occupafion ·thereof by the party of the second part, For the purpose 
Of ca:rrytng thts ag:reement fully int.o af;fe.ct 1 ~ is hereby agreed between 
the partie!! he:reto that the monthly rental of the tract of land hereby r:e
leased f;rcim th~ operation of the aaid lease shall be fb:.ad at Twelve II: sohoo 

, . . ollars and that from and afte·r the 1st day 
of_ . Fel;)tuarv . , 19191 the rentals ·to be paid by the party of 

~ thG se<:~on4 par~ to the )Jarty of th.e first party under the terms of said :lease 
shall be reduced to the extent of....,.":7'!'.....t~:l;"!;ree.,l._,v""e"="&~&..-;5~0~/."";!."'QD.,_-::---::-::-::-----
])ollars pal' mojlth f'br eaci1 month of 'the unexpired term of said leasq • 

. TlJe, party! of the first part accepts possession of said tract of land 
as o~ thts datf1~), the pa.rty of tile second part raser\Tes the right to rem?va 
wi thm :nmety · ays(from t4e date hereof, any and .. all buildings erected by l~ 
on said; land, · ' ·' ,. '" . 

· IU l'(fT~ WHJ::REO~ the p~rties hereto have hereunto set their hands t~is 
7th ····,, · ' · y,oi · · Fe'prue.t"Y 19.19 

' ' ... 

F. !(. Li:de 

Chamber of CollllllerC:e, Spartansburg-, SQuth 
oaro.lina. 

BY. Paul V. Moo.re (Sgd.) 
Secret~~Treasurer 

United States or A~erica 
Rollo Six (Sgd.) BY. George E. G_§mg1off (Sgd.) 

1st Lieut., Aa~'t.Judge Advocate Major., Judge Advocat.e · 

.: ATru~--/ 
8"'9:305/MB ~JU't:, .F.A. 
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. • . IR/7/!f 
THIS AGR"•IEME:I<"'T ~de and concluded this seventeenth day of 
February , 1919, ·between ·the Chamber of Commerce, o:f tlle Oity of 
Spartansburg, State of S<Yath Carolina, by Pau.~ v. Moore, Secretary-Treasurer, 
hereinafter. called the ,party of the 'first part, and the United Statas Of 
America, by Georg~ E .• Gangloff, Major, J\tdge Advocate, duly authorized to 
act, hereinafter oall.ed the party of the second part:, WIMSSET!l: that WHEREAS 
by a oertMn Indent'U!'e ·of Lease executed June 30th, 1918, am expUing under 
the terms thereof on JUne 30th, l9l9, the party o:r the first part demised 
unto the party of the second part a certain tract of land situate in·Glassy 
Mountain Township, Greenville County, south Carolina, COlltaining a:pproxiN 
mately.FQurteen Thousand Seven Hu:ndred Saventy Six and 661100 acres. and 
beir.g the le.nds leased to the party of ·the first part by the owners in fee 
of the respective tra.c.ts of land which ta..\ten together comprise said Fourteen 
Thousa~ SaVell Hundred Seventy Six and 86/109 acres AND 14!JilRBAS for good and 
sUfficient reasons the party of ·the fir.st part in considerati.on of the pay-
ment to it of the sill'n .o£. Twen.ty-fi ve--u~ 
Dollars .by the party i:J.:t the second part and the surrender of the possl3ession 
of the tract of land hereinafter described is willing to effect a partial 
cancellation of the said lease to the :party o£ the second part, THEREFORE 
j{l\101'1 ALL MEN BY TRESE PRESE~S that in consideration of. the. payment of the 
sum of Tw\l)'lt)l'- five----- . Dollars to the party of the 
first pa.rt by the party of the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknOWledged, the parties "hereto agree th&.t from and after the day and date 
of thes.e presents the Ind.entt1re of Lease hereinbefore speci:ficall;r referred 
to from tha par,ty o:f t)le first part to the pax:ty of the secor:il. part shall 
stand cancelled and be of no affect in so :far as the same embraces within, 
its terms all yhat cert.,in tract of land containi:t¥:> 50 acres, more 
or less, and more partioulal'ly (J.esoribed in a certain Indent'\lre of Lease 
:dated :November 27th, 1917, from\.-_....,. __ L=ev:..:i::.,.:.;H;;;o;,::w:;::a:::.r.::d _________ _ 

I 

'tiO the IJ?al'\;y Of tlla first part, re:fere:r.Oe to Which. 1$ hereby made for sa~d 
more particular deSlH'iption; the intention hereby being that from and. at~er 
the day and date of these presents the party o:f the second part sha11 st;p.nd 
relieved of aJ.l obligations assumed .by it under the tew.s of ~M lease to it 
:from the ,party lof the first part in so :far as s.aid lMsEI effects said trac.t 
of lancj. aJjcve descri.bed.; R'1SERV!l:ii'G HOWEV'.!llR unto· the present owner of saii;l 
t:rac t o.f; ~and ~he. right to pa\I!Jllent for damages, if any, to said land or .the 
l:luild:ings, cro*s; timber, &o •. thereon which m!l,y have bean o(lcasio:ned by the 
use and oqcupayion thereof by the party of the second part, For the pur.pose 
of •carrytng th:pl agreement fully into effect it is he:reby <!greed between 
the parHes. he~eto tr.at the monthly rental of the tract of land hereby ra
~eased f~.om the> operation of the ~ai.d lee.s'e sha.lJ. be :fi:ced at . Eight 1$ !J3/lOO 

• 1 :Qollars and that :from and after the lst day 
of Febr1iacy . , 1919, the rentals to b<: paid by the par,t;v of 

~the second. part to the. party of the ':f.irst party u:pder the tenns .of said •lease 
shall be ·lieduoed to the extent of . . Eigl!t & 33/100 
Dollars per montll for eac)'l month o:fl the unexpired term qf sai,d lease .. · 

The,partyl'of the first part accepts possession of said tract of land 
as of this dat but the party o:f the second part reserves the right to remove 
within ninety ays from the date hereof, any and all buildings erected by it 
on said land, IQ A , 

, L '"' i'rl t·• ,... " 
IN \'TaNF.13r li'HB!IEOF"tl'll) 1ke.,rt:he~ hereto have hereunto set their hands this 

Se·fenteenthl ~·I J;da:;T 'df' (.\ r' F ,...., Februal"V 1919 

W!~S: '·l -~)'" ·' /}~~amber .Of Commerce, SJ?artansbllXg, ·south 
. · ... carolina • 

. F, K. r;ide15?gd.) ·'>.,,, . BY. Paul V. l\!oor(l (Sgd,) 
Secretar~freasurer 

United States' of Ame:t!ica 

1st Lieu::t., A~aft. Judge Advocate 
Bgllo Six (sed.} BY. Qegrge E •• ge,nglq f f ( ~e;d.) 

Major., .l\l.dge Advocate 

S-9,305/J!IB 

A True f'AJ(L __ / 
~F .. A. 
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NL'\!l'l"'~ HEftl"o!" rq. A',li:ltrcoR-?'(;)11··-THI! 

'liAR DE:I'ART"MENt~ & I 1 I if 
THIS AGR:TI!ilMEmT made and concluded .this seventeenth day of 

Febx:uary' . -• 1919, between 'thQ ·Chamber o.f Oomme;roe • of til~ City of 
Spartans.burg, State of South Carolina, by Paul V. Moore, secretar'Y""Treasurer, · 
hereinafter called the party of the· first part., and the Un~ ted states of 
~rica, b~ ·Geol;'ge E, Gangloff, Major, JUdge Advocate, dulif au.thorized to 
~ct, here~na.fter called the party of the second part,, WI'l'l)lESSETH tha.t 17lillREAS 
by a certain Indenture of ;t.ea.se executed June 30th, ·1918, and expit'ing under 
the' t<mns thereof on Jil,ne 30th, J,919, the party of the :Urst p!J.l:'t Tiemised 
unto the party of the second part a certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
Mountailf !!'OWllship, Greenville Count;v., BouFh carolina, conf:aini:ng a.pproXi"' 
mately .FOurteen Thousand Seven HUndred seventy Six apd. 86/100 acres and 
being the lands leased to the party o:f the t'irs.t part by the om+f:lrs in fee 
of the :res pee t iVe tracts of land whicl:L taken together .comprise said !!'.our teen 
!J!housand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 85_/lOO acres AND YIUE:REAS for good. and 
sufficient reasons the party of the first part in consideration ot' the pa.~ 
ment to it o:f the sum of __ c,Fio.fwt,e"'e~n:::--:::-:.:-:.:-:_ _____ ....,. __ ...,......,. ___ -:-_ 
Dollars ]:)y the [)arty of the second part and the surrender of the posssess~on 
Of the tract of land hereil:lllft<lr descl:'ibed is willing to effect a pnrtial 
cancellat,ion of theS!l.id lease to the party of the second part, THEREFORE 
KNOW ALL ii!ElN BY TH:ESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the payment of tl;le 
sum of . JN rt eene,..:;,_ Dolle.rs to the party of the 
first pa"t by the party of the second part, the receipt wl:lereof is hereby 
acknowledge(!., the 11arties hereto agree that from and after the day and -date 
Of the~e presents tlll' Indenture Of Lease Mreinbefore specifically referred. 
to from the pa~j;y of the first part to tbe party Of tlle seco:rA. part shall 
s~and. oano<;~lled. ai1d be of no· effect· i:n so far as the aame embraces with~n 
li,ts terms ;J.l! yhe.t certain tract of land oontain~ng 9 acres, more 
or less, and more parti<;lula:t'ly described in a certain In:lenture of· L$ase 
dated lfovember 27th 1 19.17, from\,__JiD!dllle.!.l 4; niiJdlJe!l...IHiJ:QU!W!Ii~u:r:<:td--------------

to the party o:f the first part, reference to whi 1lh :l$ hereby made :for ·said 
more particular description; the intention hereby bs-~ng that from and after 
the day anO. date of these presents the party of. the second part s't)all stand. 
reli!lVed:of aJ.1 obligations_. -assum.ed. by. it under the t.erms of said .lease. t. o it 
frOm the par.ty of the firllt part in so far as said lease effects said tract 
of land .above tj.el!ori]:)ed;. R"-9ERVJ:NG HOWEVE!l unto the present owner of sai!l 
tract of land the right to Jia!I'JllEtnt for damages, if any, to said land or the 
build:LngtJ, crops.~ timb.er, &c .• thereon which may have been occasioned by the 

. use and 9ooupa~1on thereof by the party of the second part, For the purpo.se 
Of carr:Jti;ng th4a agreement fully into ef.fqc t it :Ls hereby agreed bet;leel'\ 
the :p!.lrties heli'eto tl'.at the monthly rental of the tract of land hereby re,. 
+eased f~o.m· the operation. of the said lease sr..all be· t'i;x:ed at Three 11: 3ajlOO 
""::----..,~~...:..--~--------J'ollars and tha.t from and after the let day 
~of ' fabr\.tarv , 1919 • the rentals to be pa~d by the party- of 

the SeO~lJ,d pa,rt to the party Of the .f1r{lt party ,under the terms Of ~id lease 
S.hall ba . redUCE!d to the'' e:X:tent Of Tbreye & aafloo • 
Dollars per month for e;;~ch month of the unexpired term of S!!-id lease •. 

j 

The party!pf the :r;irst part accepts possession of Said tract of land 
as of thi~ dat~ but the· party of the second part reserires the r~ght to romove 
within n~nety ws i'rom'the .date hereof', any and,all builil.ir.s·s erected by it 

On said ;J.and, r-'-4/Vo ·":". ·, . 
Ilf IV~TNJ!lsJ WHEREOF i§;~il rtj;l es .hereto have hereunto s:at '!;heir hands this - ~E - - ¥ ~,...., 

· 1 th l~ · •I I ; - February 19;1.9 
WITN.Cl3S~ .r·--------.. f?l!J}) • ~ vlV , · .~12 Chamber of COlt.lncr .. ce, Spartansbm:g, south 

4~---.. caroli~ • 
. F. K •. Ilide (Sgd,) . '"qz;·~---. .._: B:V. Pa).ll V.' Moore. (Sgd.) 

<PcJ., ~ .. ~ .. 
'<~OQ, "'~. secretat.~Treast\l'er 

! 

Ro.lJ.o. SiJ!: i(Sgd,) 
lst Lieut. A~s •t. Judge Advoca'~e 

I 
j 
1 A Tr.ue 

~ -;• -: ;- '; 

' 

United States of Americ.a 
B,,·--~~~~~~~~---------..,_ Qeor_.ge ID, ·Ga. ng1 o ·f f 

Major·, JUdge AdvoQate 

c~_PY CJz:J.~.~--.Ilst , ~~,~;,:1, Lieut, F.A. 

I 
! 

' ! 

! 

: ,j 

'I 



' 
.. . , 

JNE N,; ! } 
.,:"It. Hr'r'-*t:-t·1,, ' .. <\t;' ;._ '~"'•) 

. .,, ~ 'Jf)]r"" 
W.A.t~ ou•·~> .,_ · ._!J t.~,,. 

i '"".All.Tilo~:,NT. (, / "· I'',' 

'l'!I!S Mm:m::MEN'l' made and co:o,cl!<ded .. thi.s .. seventeenth . ·· , day elf /jlf 
February . , 1919 1 . bij)tween ·the Chamber of Commerce, of thi;l Cit:y of 
Spartansburg, State oit south Carol:ina, by Paul v. Moore, ·socretar:~r-Treasurer, 
hereinafter called the party o;£ the. first part, and tb.e '[)'nited states of 
~erica, by George E~ Gangloff, Majqr, O'Udge Advocate, duly authorized to ' · 
a,ct,, hereinafter callei:i. the party o:t; the l!econ.d pa,rt, WI'l!NESSE!l:'lf that VJHEREJ\S 1 
·~y a oel't~in Indentlll'e,rof Lease axeouted oune 30th, H/18, and expiring under j 
rhe tel'lllS 'thereof on J')l.n6 30'th, 1919, the par.ty Of _the first part demised ~-
'Mto the 'Party of tile -second part a· cert:ain tract of lahd situate in Glas.sy 
l\!OU!itain Tovinship• Gre~nville CO'Il:tlty, south Carolina 0 c·ol)tt~:illi:og app:rnxi"i : 
lllately Four.teen. Thousand Seven Hti;ndred seventy Six and 86/100 acres am ... ,_' 
Ming the' lands leased to the p!irty o:t the first. part by' the owners ill fl:le " 
of the ):'a spec tive tracts o:f lat1d which taken together comprise said Fourteen ~

1
: 

Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 66/100 acres AND Y/l!E'REAS for good and 
sufficien-t reasons ]he party of tlle first part in considel;!l;tion of the Pll.Y"' 
ment to. it of the sum of Fittv --~~- ,:i· 
Dollars by the ).'l8.r.ty of ·-the seo01td part and the surrender of the posssession 
of the tract of lall\i hereinafter described is willing to effect a p.srtiaJ, 
cancellation of the S"l.id lease to tl:!,e party ·of the second piJi.rt, THEREFORE 
KNGW ALL ME.lif BY THESE PRESEJII'TS that in consideration of the paj'l)lent of the 
sum of Fi f-l:u --- .. olle.rs to the party of the. 
first part by the party of the ::;econd part, 'the receipt whereof is hereby 
aclcrlcwledged, the parties hereto agree that :from a11d. after the day and.. date 
of these presents t.he Indenture of Lease here~nbefore specit'ically.. referred 
to froin the par,j;y of the first part to the party of the second. part· shall 
stand cancelled and be of no effect ilt so far as the same embrace!FWithin 
.its terms ail yhat ccrrtain tract of' land containing 44 . acres, more 
,o·r less, and more particularly described in a certain Ind.ent;;lre: oJ; Le8.\le 
:O,~;>,ted N"overi:l'ber',27th, 1~17, :from Wi11iam Pitman . . 

to the pa:r.ty of thiS fiit'st' part~ reference. to which l$ her<>~y made :for ~aid 
more partlcul:al:l description; t1•e intention here'Py being that :from and atte:r 
the day and. datie ofj;Ms.e presents the party pf the second· part sllall stand 

. relie:v;ed o,f al ~ o:bUgati'ons~a.ssumed by it under the terms of s~:l:d lease to it I 
from tile p,arty !Of the fi1:s1; zia:t;t in so far !l's sa;d l<;lase effect~> said tract ~ 
of land aliove descri)led; R"BEJW.ING HOWEVER 'Ul'l,i;O the present owner of said 1 

tract -of lan.d the right to pawment fol' damages' :lf any, to said land or the l 
build:i:ng:;,,. c,ro-rls, timber. &c. thereon which may have b€len·occasioned by the· 
use and oc,cupa~ton th~treof by' the party of. the sec.ond p~', For t)le pur!lose 
of ttarry:i;:ng ~his :agreement fully,into effect it is hereby agreed betw!)_el'l.. 
the pert~.eS'' h!>teto trat the monthly rental of the tract of land )lereby re~ 
~eased fl'Olll th~ opera 1iion of the aai.d .lease shall be fi:ted. at SeJrerd;eep {!. 50/100 

: . o;llars alld that from and e.fter the l~t if,a.y 
~f 'Fell>'+·~. . , 1919 • the rentals to be paid by the party o:f 

~the secol'j.d part ~o tlle party of tl:le first party under the terms of said ~ease 
shall be 1 reduc~d to the extent of Sev<'m.teen & 50(100 
J?Ollars per month fO:r eac1:, month .Of the une:r.::pil•ed term of said lease .• 

The party ;of the first pa:11t aocepts posse·ssion of said tract of land 
as of tllis ·dat~ but the. party of tlte secolld part reserires the right to remove 
<Ji thin nine.ty d.aysArol)l the da.te hereof, any and all b1;tildi:ngs_ erec.ted ]:)y it 
on said land, I II,..',;· . 

I ·· A_t • rA, 
IN .I'IIT}jllfl~ \i'Hli1R1!10FV~ .• :Qarties hereto have hereunto set their hands this 

l"l~ r.r7Jr4·pt: February • J.919 
WIT!OOS; ' , '•.. ~-!> (, { , 

! ' 01> '·-'.J ?-. Chamber of Commerce, SpartansbUrg, South 
: ~ ' p~lia, 

F. K. /~Jl:l: Pa.ul V. Moo1·e. (Sgd,) 
" Seers tall:I""'Treasurer 

·~' .cUnited States •of .America 
· •r;..BY.. Geor§e _E. (}angloff (Sgd.) 

· · Major·, Judge Advocate 
;· '' Rollo Six.• (Sgd.) 
! hst Lieu't., $s•t. Judge Advoca,;e 

8•.9305/W3 
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Hrf~r:v.- 'i', ..... \ 
. . . ,: .. : 'f:l!"f'f.:l,; ) .,.)> 

>\A.fi DJ:;f,XJ11'1,;;,.N . . . ' ' fi'' 
Td.a •. {;j fl/·'i· 

':('HIS AGR1liEMEIV'l' made and concluded this aeyeni;e.enth Y M:' I 
'february . , 1919, between ·the ~::,.1'1-am.,b:-e"'r~o'=fi.!<C~o.!i!..nmwueo..r-ce-, -o-:f:-. -:-th:-·-e'O;-:.i--:t-y_o_f 
spartansburg, S.tate of Sot<th Carolina,. by Paul.y. ll!oore, Seore.ta.ry•Treasurer, 
hereir.a.fter .. Oallad the :party of the first :part • and. the United states of 
l).lnerica, by George E. Gangloff, Majer, JUdge Advocate, duly a\l·thorized to 
-ret, hereinafter called the party ofi the second part~ WIT>lESSETH that W:UE;REAS 
l)y a certa.:i!n Indenture !Of :Lease exeC,uteQ. June 30th, 1918, al:ld e:K:piUng Under. 
~he terms 'thereof on J~tne 30th1 1919i, the party ot: the first part dem:i:se!L 
~to the par~y of the second. part a ,certain tract ot: land situate in Gl~ssy 
Mountain To\vnship, Gre\jll'I'Ule Count:,rt south Carolina, containill$ appro:x:i~ 
mat ely FOurteen Thousa)1d. Seven. HUndred Seventy Six .and ee,jloo acTes ~;>nd :· 
being tne lal:lds laas.ed to the party of tne first part by- the ow11ers in fee 
of the :respeoi;ive ·tracts of land which taken. together compri,se said .Fourteen· 
•.rhousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 66/100 acres AND ¥ll!E:REAS for good and 
sufficf.ent 11easons the party o£ the first part in consideration of the pay.< 
rnent to it of tlle sum of_ One Hu!lc'b;=ed twenty-eizht & '75Ll,oo 
Dollars by the party of the second. pal,"t and the st~rrendarof the possses,sion 
of the tract of land hereilw.fter described is willing to effect a p.artial 
cance:Uation of the said lease to the party of the second part. THEREFORE~· 
KNOW ALL MEN .BY Tr!F.SE PRESENTS that in consideration of the payment of the 
sum Of .one f!Jmdr. eel ·twenty-eight & Zs/1 oo .· Dollars to the ·party of the. 
first pa.:rt by tl:le party of .the .second );ll:!.l;'t, the receipt wher.aof is hereby 
a.oknowledged, tlie parties hereto agree that from and after the day and date 
of these prt1sents the llld.enture of Lease. hereinbefore specifically referred 
to from the par.ty of the first part to the party of the seo()nd part shall 
stand cance.lled al:ld be of no effect in so far as the .sgJJne enibraces within 
i~ts terms all yhat certain tract o£ land cantaini~ 135 acres., more 
Ojr less, and more particularly descr.ibed in a certain Indenture of Lease 
Cl;!l,ted; November 27th, 1917, '.from.._ _ __,·.r.,o:;:h~n-.JO!."L·-"P-"i'-"e:.:,r;,:.c:<~.e--------~~ 

to the ,papty .of the :first' part, reference to·whicll :is'. hereby mfl.da for said 
more part:~cuiar descr~ptiou; the. tntenti.on hereby being that t:rora and. a.f~er 
the day and. dat'e of these ill:esonts the party of the second. pal't shall stand 
relieved. .o:f al.l obl~gations assumed: by it under the terlnS of said: lease to it 
from the partylof the :first part in so far as Said lease Eif:t'eots said tr;'lct 
of !L~d ab:ove desc:riped; I{:"7.''3tJ;!Vll<G HO\<IEVER UJ:l.tO the present owner o£ said 
tr':'c t of land ~he r~ght to p9\1!lJtmt .for damages, if a..."l'iJ, to said land or the 
bu1lding~,: c;roils, timber, .&o. thereon wh~oh may have been occasioned; by the 
use and, (!o'cupa~!on thereof by the party ~ the 13econd part•, For the purp!>se 
Of' car.r:;r:ll~ ·th:rs .agreell!ent fully into efi'.'"pt it is hereby agreed between, 
the part~es hexreto that the monthly rent<>.l pf: the ~ract of land hereby .re• 
leased: i'r,om the operation of the saiti. lease !i!!.l?!-).1 be ;fl;l!;Sd at Twen·*y-eigf,t & 

. · '75/lPID _J)Olbrs anq. ~t.a:t :from and after the lst day 
~of: . rebruah . • 1919, ~M rental!!! M "oe. paJd by the pady of 
the Second: :pari! to the p~ty of the first party :ul).j'j.~r the terms of said ;t,ease 
l!hali be :l~,edtll:Hid to the. extent of Tweqty-eight · & 75/J.OO 
Dollars per•.month tor eac:1 1n0nth of' ~he ~rte::t,pired tepm o:r: ~l.d lease. 

. The_:~@;'hjof the first part .'lccepi;s posso.ssi(m of !l<>id tract o.f la.n,O. 
as o:f' th~s d~~t tl!e party o:e tllu s&cond Fal't re(lerll'aS the rigllt to ramove 
within ninsty da':)T~qm the datG hertot, any <'11;11 all buildi~s erectod by it 

on said..J£,~· 1 ,, "I..,.{ .. ' ~] .t·~- ~I ,1!. 

Iln~~ . · }'1Hmt'E6F,:~fill ~,fi>~ell htlreto ha.~a \lereunto set their bands this 
·'I!Tll'~rent:een (' . ' day d\ ',;.. ~abruary . ~1Sl9 
'l fl ! "'.t:r.:·· ' f/ 

! ''·,, .. _, Chamb.er <l:f' Oommerce, Spartansburg, South 
· O~olj.na, . 

F· K1 Lid a !Sgd.) -~, BY; Paul v. Moore (dgd.) 
Secr'etary.<Treasurer 

United states of America. 
m Ro1lo Six (Sgd.) 

.k p · 1st Lieut., .Ass •t • .fudge A}ivoca.te 
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Jflr: ,ll!JE'ft HEfi!i'OP , 
. . 10 WOT'r -

W <I.R D:Ep' b , • 0 R "·'' 'i''"l' 
·""'TMI!;NT. b/ , ' 

~RlS AGR~~&'<IENT made and concluded this aeyenteem~b day of ?/If , 
February .. . .; l9l;l, between ·the Chamber of Commeroe,' of the City o;f 

Spartansburg, S.tate of South Carol.ina, by Paul V • ~ioore, secreta.r17"'Treasurer, 
.hereinafter called the pa.rty of the :e'irst part • am the trni ted states of 
America, by; George E, Gangloff, Major, J\tdSe Advooa.te, duly authorized to 
flt, hereinafter caUed the party of the se.cond part, WI.'l!NES13ETB. that WHRBEAS 
py a certain Indel'\ture r Of Lease exequted June 30th, 19;1.8, and e:x;pi:t'ing under 
tM terms' thereof on J\l.n~ 30th • 191?, the party of the first pa.rt demised 
!mto the party of the second. part .a 1 certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
j\{o~mtain Township, Greenvj,lla Count:?", S'outh Oarolina, containing a.pJ!I'OXi~ 
mately Fourteen Thousam,Seven Hlnldred seventy Six and 96/100 acres and 
being the lar.ds leased to the party of the first par.t by the O'll>ners in fel;l 
of the .respective tracts of lam whJ,ch tak!ln together comprise sMd FOurteen 
Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and: 86/'100 aores AN!l T/HE:REAS for good and 
sufficient reasons "the party ·of the first part in consideration of the pa:'/"' 
ment to it of the sum o£ Five and no/100 
.Dollars by tJle p~rty of .'7t:-h_e_s_e.::.c.::o..:.n;;.d--'pa.r""·:.::. '-;t~«n"'aRt":-h-e-su_r_r-.e'""n'"'d-er-o-:f7"7th:-e-p_o_s_s_se-s-:s-:i-:o-:n-
.of the tract Of lam hereinafter described is willing to ~ffeot a p.artial 
:cancellation of the ss.id lease to the pa:rt;v Cif the second part, 'l.'HE..'lEFORE 
!KNOW ALL MEN .B't THESE .PRESENTS that in consideration of th<i pajlment o:f the 
sum of 'Fiya tmd nplloo );lollars to the party of the 
first part by the party ofthe sscond part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
aclmowleilged, the pal:'ties hereto agree that. :from am after thE~ day and date 
of these presents the Indenture of }j'ease hereinbefore specifically refE>rred 
;to from the pa:!1:y of t.he first part[ to the party of the second pa.rt sha:l.l 
/stand cano.elled and. be' of no effect, in so far as the same embraces within 
,its terms all ybat certain tract o:J! .land con.tai:1ill: . acres,: more 

I
' or less • :a,.nd more pacrt.:icularly .. desclribed. in a certain I:ndentur<! or Lease'! 
·<i.ated November .27th, 1917 ,. from · I J;.. p, Ba:wet'!; · . 
. ' l ' : 
1
to t}le: party of the f~rst' part, ret'ereooe to which .is·. hereby m~de for sa;~d 
more particular d~;~scdpt:l.on; the intention hereby being that from. !).nd after 

, the da~ a11d da.j;e Of these presents the party of the second.part shall stand 
·:relieved, or alt oblig~;>tions assume(!: by .it under the terms or said lease tp it 
! from the ~arty of the, first part i;ll.so tar as said lease affec1ts said t~pt 
1 of l~ above , esori:bed; R:CSERVI11Gi HOWEVER unto the present owner of sald 
1 tract of' la!ld ~he right to pa1Jllll9nt! for damages, if any, to sai~ lam or j tlJ:e 
, buildinga1 crQps 1 tim]:ler, &o. thereon which may have '!lean ocoa'sioned by 1 the 
' use ani;l. occupapion thereof by the pa.l'ty of. the second part, .For the purpose 
of carl:';ving th:ts agreement fully ,into effect it is here'!)y <~greed, 'between 
,the pai,ot~es he~eto ~hat the monthly rental of the tract o.f land hereby re• 
leased fr0m thi3 operation of the 'all;id lease shall be fixed «t Two a11d 50/100 

: ollars and that from and aftin: t:Qe .'lj$t day 
~t~';;f--,----:::Fe-:b-:;im-:-a-ly~.----,"'"':"l.:!f9l·9, t4e rentals to be paid 'llY th~ pa:djty of 

the seoonil. part to th~ party of the first party :und.er the tern(!! of said lila.se 
,shall b.e l'edooed. to the elCtent of · . I 
Dolla:r:s per month for eac;'J month· of the unexpired term of said lease. 

l 

The' partYj of the first par.t accepts possession of ~aiQ. tl'aot of l<md 
·a~ of ,tllis dat

1
e but the party of t!1e second par~ reserVeS the right to remove 

w1 thi;n ~inety !days from the ·date hereof, any and all bU.ildings erected by it 
on said·lpnd, ~ · · 

IN l'f~TNEds ·~~ he parti;rs hereto havfi hereunto sat their hand~ this 
s ve eertth ; y Of February · 1\)19 

\Vl '!'NFSS: '"[·-.. .~..,~· . .~ A 
, , · Op. '""! )'>. Chamber of Col!llllerce, Spartansburg, South 
'!!'. . .. ~.0 "o care lina. 

____ _,;;.F • .._.,Kuo.~"-~d') . ,'II,. BY. _ __,.,.__...P,.,au'"''l._,V'-'''-'"l~"'o.o"'r,_,e'-'("'S"'gd"',,..).__ __ _ 
~>.t"b:·-.. ' II Secre tar17"'g<re~.surer 

':p, '•, 
~t;;a..,.~-.. ..... ,. 

'··'"f.!. .... "" '•,, Rollo,Six (Sgd,} ' ·•. 
United states: o.f America. 
BY. George E,1 Ganglo H (Sgd,) 

Major., 'JUdge Advocate 
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'ti1!::1._t'ij~!! 1Nil.~dri_;jl-A1;f1th;l!-s;' 
'.. . -

\JNE . c~~Eff !'lEn. ·E)'""" ~o . 
. • v. ' . AUDT"' 

>!Aft DEI' J:.fi.TMENT •• f !i/ ;Ht 

'i'H~S AGR;TIFMENT made and concluded this soventeepth da;y; of (f 
1 11enrmu:y , l91S,1 between•the Chamb.er of Commerce, of the Cit~ of 
Spartansburg, State of South Carolina, by Paul V •. Moore, Secretari/!"'Treasurel", 
hereinafte:t> called the pa.rt;y of the fint part, and th.e United states of 
l)merica, b~ G~;~orge i\), Qangloff, Major, Judge Advocate, duly authorized to 
act, hereinaftar calle~ the part;y oil the second part, IVI~iESSETH that ~Tt!ElREI!.S 
!:Y e. certain J:ndent.wedof. Lease execute. d June 30th, 1918, a:r.d e~it'ing under 
the terms thereof on J'\}n~ 30th, 191~, the party o.f the first part demised 
,tnto the. party of the second part a certain tract of land situate iu Glassy 
lV!ountain Township, Greemille C9Unt~, Sot;th carolina. co:ntaini:Pg approri• 
matel~ Fot~rteen Thousand Seven HUndred Seventy Six and 66/100 ~:~eros and 
being the lands leased to the party of the first part by the owners in fee 
·Of ·the respeotive t1·acts of land which taken tog,.ther comprise said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Sill: and 66/100 acres AND Y~S for good .al)d 
suff.icient reasons the party of the first part in co.nsiO.eration of the pa;y>-
mllllt to it Of the sum of Two & 50/100 
Dollars by tne l)S.rty of the second part and the eul;'render of the posssession 
of the tract of land hereinafter described is Vlil.ling to effect a. partial 
canceJ,Iat:i,on Of the said ·lease to the party of the second part, THERE.FORill 
XNOH ALL MEN BY THESE .PRESENTS that .in consideration of. the pa:yment of the 
sum of . Two & ~0/lQD Dollars to the party of the 
first part by the party of the second part, the rece.ipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, the pa.rt.~es hereto agree that from :;.nd after t)le d,B.y ant!, d!:).te 
of these presents t~e Indenture of Lease hereinbefore spec-ifically reforred 
to from the pal!)ly of the first part to the party of the 1;1econd: par.t sha,ll 
•stand cancelled and: be of no effect· in so far as the sa.me embraces within 
~ts tel~S all ;~>hat oerpain tract of: land: conta.inil:€ 10 . acres, :more 
~r ,less, a-.ad more partiQular1y described in a certain Indenture of Lease, 
rl,ate.d November 2?th, 1917, from ' Guilf!ord .DilL , 

to the pai:r'ty oti the first' part, reference to which is hereby ll)ada for said 
more parUc:ula.~ description; the intention hereby being that from. and &.:t"~er 
the day and cl.aue of tbese presents thQ party ()f the second part shall stand 
relieved ,O,f aJJ o-bligations assumed by it under the -terms of said lease to it 

·from the n;arty !of the first part in so far as said l!;)ase eft'ects said tract 
of land. above 4escr;l:)led.; R'lSFJilVI!W HOW)!WER unto the present owner .of sai)t 
tract of l.and, the right to pawment for damages, if any, to .!i!aid land or the 
building~, o~o~s; timber, &c. thereon which may have been occasioned by tb<• 
use a1'ld qccupa.~ion. tbereof by the pa,rty of the seCOl'ld part, For the purpose 
6f carry:bng thie. agreement fully 'into effect it is hereby agreed. between 
the part~.e.s .he~et(') that the monthly rental of. the tract of land hereby re" 
leased from t~ operation of the said lease shall be fixed at 'fivo & 50£100 
' . . · llars and that from and after the l~t day 

.Qf . Febt;uary , 1919; tile rentals to bEt paid by the party of 
the second: par~ to the party of the. first. party :under the terms of saiil. ~ease 
shall be !>;~educed WJ;he eJttent of~-r.---T\I"""m'-· ~&;-.:<5"i'O''-'/l':'O""O'--:-::~~:-:;~:---~
Doll!l.rs Jil9r mo~t.h.·'·f~f'.:each month of' the unelc:pired term o'f said lease. 

The 'part~· ·t e first psrt accepts possession of said tract of land 
as of th+s da.te psrty of the second 'part rese:rires the right to remove 
vti thin ni:t:ety days •l)e date hA!reof, aey and all buildings erected by it 
on said l.:'m~ .. f ' "'lp ( [ 

! "'''.fi>o;,.'-4 ' 
IN WIT ;.S lv'Hli@EOF ;;itQ'iJJ]8.r(ip ere.to have hereunto set their handS this 

seventeer tb ·· . ., day of I 3 1919 
WI.TN.WS: l '<lg,,\'-· .. 

! :t(l) "•, 

1st 

' "':~>.,~··-.. 
"(!0 ,_ ',,~ 

t·u-· ",~ 

F. K, L,~de (Sgd,) "· ··. 

11ono S?,x (Sg<J.) 
Lieut ~, :A.ss ~t. Judge Advocate 

. I 
·~· 

Cha.mber of Commerce • Spartansburg, 
Carolina, · 

BY. Paul V, Moore (Sgd,) 
Secretm;:ll"'~rea.surer 
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~€ ' ''l:lFf\ . , 1:/l:RF.'OP 1'0 AUlli"'· Q . .,. 

, . l'!U DE!' A.'!T>~~imT , ~ > 1? Tilt 
' '_. . "! t; !f j 

irHIS AGRDEM!illlT made and concluded this seventeenth . da~ of , , 
Fellra·<P;" ·· .. ,· l919,..between ·t~e Cha'llber of commerce~ of the City of ·' 

Spar'tinsburg, State of So.uth Carolma, by ]?au1 v. Moore, secreta.ry>-Treasurer, 
hereinafter call<;~d the party of the first part; and the United states of 
Amel'ioa, by GeOrge E. Gangloff, l!:!a.jor, Judge Advocate, duly authorized to 
ll..at, hereinafter called the :party: oJi the second part, WITNESSETH that f/HEREAS 
by: .a cel:'tain Indent'Ul:'e r~t Lease executed J'l.tlle 30th, 1918, and e)I:Ili:t'ing m;.d.er f 
~he terlnS: .thereof on .:cl,me 30th·, 1919, the party: of the f~rst part demised •· 
unto the party of the ·pecond part a: certain t;ract o:f land situa,te in Glas!)y: ';! 
Mountain Township, Gr&enville ctrimty, south Ca,rolina, containing e.pproxi• '' 
mately :Fo'UI'teen Thowsapa Seven Rundl'ed Seventy Six and 66/100 acres a:nd. 
b~H:!lg the Ia!lds lease<],, to the party: o:f the :f;i.rst part by: the owners in fee 
of the re.spac tive tracts of land which taken together cOtnp:!:'ise said Fo'UI'taen 
'rhousar.d Seven H\lndred 'Seventy: Six and 86/100 acres AND \1.!!EREAS. for good and. 
sufficient reasons J:he party o:f the -first C;?art .in considaratiori of the pa:l'"' 
ment to it of the SUI'il of -----
Dolla:rs by the ;~arty of .,.t:-h-e_s_e..,.c_o_n~d-"'p"'a'.!r':-t-"'a:::n::d:::::;t.,.h-e-.-su-rr-e-n-de-:-r-o-=f--:-th:-e-p-o-s-s-s-e-s':"<n-:-.o-n-
o;f the. tract o:f, lall(l. hereinafter described is willing to effect a partial 
Gancellation of the said lease to the :fl!l,rty of the s.econd part, THEREFORE 
K!Wif .il.tL MEN BY !l'HESE PRBSENI!S that in consideration o:f the payment o:f the 
sum o:f ai~ty •·~·" Dollars to the party of the 
:first part by t.he party of the second part, the recoipt whQreo:f is hereby: 
acknowledged., the parties hereto agree that from mld. after the day and d.ate 
of these 1?resents the . .Indenture o:f Lease here:i.n!Je:fo:re .specifically: referred 
to :from the pa:r.ty o:f the first part to the party of the sec.ond part .shall 
stand cal:J,I:lelled apd be of no effect: in so far as the aa.me embrace!! withi:tl 
its tel.'ms· all. ,yhat ce:r,tain tract o ~ land conta.iniJ:\!5: 137 acres,: more 
'or less, ,and more pa:l;'tioularly described in a. certain Indentu1:'6 of Lease. 
'~atad l~ovember 27th, l917, :from ' Will J •. Roach • . ' 

to the party o:t: the :first part, reference to which is hereby mad.e :for sa~ d. 
more particulru; description; the intention herepy: being that :from a!ld.after 
t]le day and da~e of these presents th.;~.pa.rty o:f the second part shall stand 
relieved of aJ. i ol:ll:igations ass1lll!ecl, bjr it under the t.erni!l of said lease to it 
from theJ)ax:tyfo:e the .fix:s.t p:ut .in so far as said lease e-ffects said tract 

· o:f' land. ·lfllove q.ascri))ed; R~SF.J<VING HOi1'EVER unto the present owner of said 
tract o:f 'land the r~ght to pal\'1llont fo:r d.amages, if any, to said land or the 
bUildings

1 
crops 1 t:ilnber 1 &c. t):lereon which may have been.occasl:oned by -th~; 

use anti qccupe.ti.on thereof by: the party of t]).e second part:, For the purpose 
Of carrying this agreement fully: into effect it is hereby agreed between 
the part+es hefeto the.t the monthlY :rental of the tract o:f land h$reby: re• 
leased from th,. operation of the aBcid lease shall . be •:fixed at Twepty-one 11: 

.67/100 . Dollars and that :from and after the l.st d.ay 
9f . Februb.zy ., 1919, t_he :rentals to be paid by: the par'ty of 

~tile sec!l¥- parr to the party o:f the fil'llt party :under the terms of. s.aid lease 
shall ))e ,,r.aduc$d to the extent of Twenty~qne Q; 67/100 
Dollars per moilth for each month of the unexnired term o:f said. lease • . ' ,I I . - - ,.. - . 

t-...-"· 
The.partyJo:f'the first part accepts possession of said tract of land 

as of th~s ·d.at~' but the .party of the second part reserves the right to remove 
within ninei(V Y:f _:from ·thS date hereof, any: and all builO:i;ngs erected by it 
on sa.icl. l~nd, I tV O /:.' · 

IN 1Y~?:NEsr \i'I!DR~ 'It~ i'f~ies hereto have hereunto set their hands this 
s<wel)tfl!!p"{lh~~-" ~Y"bf. r i"'i !(ebruary 1919 

i\'U'NltSS 1 ' ~--. '" l'.'i) J '\..)\~ ,, 
·, ·- 'V Chamber of Commerce, Spartansburg, south 

' / ;:~.>-·-- Oarolin:a. 
____ ..Jli'Lo' •c...~:>K..c<..JI"'I,;j.'-'de_ (Se)i'i•J-, ··--.. By Paul V. Moore (S&d • .) 

· · •u,,o '·., Secret0 "'"'"mreasurer J.J. ~~, jl.1 .•. 

Rollg §ix (Sgd~} 
Unite'd states ·0£ America 
;ay George :E. -~angloff (Sgd.) 

!11'\jor., JUdge Advocate lst Lieut.,. AsJ•t. Judge Advocate 

! 
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oNE Mlrt...€!1 "1~F.0F' ~tl A!J!i;rTo~ F"'t ~ 
. .. .. . ····~· m•p.;;,.?<~J~::' ·~\7 {If . 

TB:IS A().Ei~EMENT made and concluded this S:!'JI'!llteen th dey of 
Febru&xy • 1919, between ·the Ohamber of Co!llmero:e, of tl1 e Qity of 

1Spartan~burg, state or,.south carolina, by Pa\ll v. Moore, Sec:retary.-!llreasurer, 
hereinafter calle.d the pi!.l"ty of the first part, and. the Vn~ted statea of 
America, by George E. Gangloff, Major, Judge ;\:dv.ooate, duly authorized t.o 
a.ct, herei;m.fhr cal ;led the. party of the second part, WI!HJmSSETH that VIHE!\EA:S 
by e cert.a:ln Il:ldenture of Lease exe,outed. June 30tb, 1918, and expi:l:'ing under 
,the terms tMreof on ~e 30th, 19~9, the party p:t: the first ptU't C.em:lsed 
1unto the party of the ,second t;art a certain tract of land situ!!te in Glassy 
!Mountain ;orowns:t:dp, Greenville Oountiy, south oerolina, containiJ:l6' approxi
$1l.t~Jly Fourteen Thousanll. Seven Hun~ed Seventy Six and 86/100 acres a:nrl. 
being the lands lea~eq tQ the pady of tl1e firs.t part by the owners 1n fe~ 
of' the respective tracts of land Which taken together comprise said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven Hulldred Seventy Six and. M/100 acres .AND r,l!lEREAS for good and 
sufficient rea,sons the party of the first part in cons'~del'3it'ioli of the par 
ment to it Of the sum of One. HUlldi'ed twenty-;J;ive _:__ 
Dolla~e by the party of the eeco11d ;part ana. the surrender o.f the posssession 
Of the tra,ct of .land herei:naftor dt>.soribad is wl,lline; to ,effect a pm-tial 
cance~lation of the sa.iil lease, to t)).e' party of. thl:l second part·, THERl'lFORE 
KNOW ALL MEN llY THESE l>EESEN'l'S thfit in consideration of the pa:yment of the 
sum of . One Hundred tw•;mty-fiw--- . Dollars 'to the party of. the 
first part by the party of the ooco:nd 1J1.1.rt, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged:, 'tlle parties ,hereto agree that from and after the day and da.te 
of the.se presents ·the Indenture of Lease hereinbefore. specifically referrs.d. 
to !:rom the, pa~y of the first part. to the party of, the seoonA part shall 
stand cancelled and be ot no e:t':f.ect ill so tar as the same. l;lmbracea wit,hin 

. its tel'lllS all :\That certain tract of 'land cont::.in6-g JJi'l acres,: more 
,or las!!, .8:nd· more par~icUJ.arly described in a certain Ini:limtu:re of Leas11: 
:<;\a ted November 27th, !917, from..__«1\:if.., • .r .... ""F'-~~04:;;.,a ___ _,. ________ "'_ 

to the Pl\'l:'tY of the first' part, :referell()e to which :ill. hereby made for said 
more par~foulal' description; tl1e intention hereby being that from and e,f,ter 
the day arid data of these presents t]le party of the second pert shall stana 
r.elieV~d <Of al obligations assumed by i.t· under the .term~ of said lease to it 
f':rom the party Of the fi:rs,t part tn. eo far as said lease effects. said tract 
of land a:j)o"e de!lcr.i:Oed; R?lSERV!NG HOWEV)JlR unto the :present owoor of sai'a 
tre-ct ot·land ~he right, to· pai\Zlllent :flor damages, i:f' any, to. said l:and. or ·the 
buildi:ngs, craps, tl.mbor, &<Y. thereon w)1idh may hllv·e been occasioood by the 
usa and qqcupation thereof by the party of the second 'part, F.or the purpose 
o:f oarry~:ng th~s !!greement fully into ef'feot it is hereby agreed between. · 
~he pa:.·t~E!S he~eto that the monthl~ rental cf tl1,e tract of land hereby re
;J.eased f:ro!ll thq operation of the aai,d lease shall be fixed at "::7'--:-:---:-:'-
. . Forty.;onec & 67/l.OO Dollars and that :f'rom and after the lpt day 
9f Feb~ . • 1919, the z:entals to be. J.?l'iid by the parpy of 

~~he seaol).d' pru;~ to the J.?l'il'ty of the firlit party under the terms of sai<l. lease 
ljlh.all ,be 'l'educ~d to the extent of . Forty-one· & 67/lOQ . 
Doll<J.:r:s per mol\.th :f'or each month of the 1.\nll:Kp:i.l:'ed term of said lease. , 

! . ' 

south Chamber of Oolll)nQl'Ce, Spartansburg, 
car.olina, 

B~--~Ba~n~e~·~v~·~M~o~o~r~e-·------------~--
See re terY"'Trea:sul·er 
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UNE NUll' ' · ··::. i!.Jtno,., , 
k·~· ~.~ww....,.vT~; 6/i!~IF. 

THIS AGEin:E:.!El))IT n•.ade and concl ud.ed this . . ei~ht 11anth , day of 
Fi1llP.Il!H · . 1 1'319, between ·tl:l.a Chamber of commerce, of the City of 

·Sparta.nsJi(frg, State of South Carolina, b;y Paul V, ;,{ool'e, see;ret(<I'Y'"'Treasurer, 
hereinaftal' calle;d the party of the :first part, and the United 'states of · 
America, bl/'.George E. Gangloff, 'Major, JUdge Advocate, duly authorized to 

l
a.ct, herei.nafter .oalle,d the :p. art. y o'f; the sa .. cond part, WITNESSETH. t~t. WHER. .EAS 
by a oertp.in Indentur~1 o£ Lease exeputed June 30th, 1918, a:nd E!XJ?i:l:'ing under 
the ·te~·mt;l thereof on J;wla 30th, 191!;!, the party of the first part de:n;ised 

o the ;part.y of the !second part a! aerta;in trac't .of land situa;tE; i:n Glassy 
tain trovmship, Gre:enville county, Sou.t}) Carolina, containing approxi'" 

1111ately FOurteen Thousaf'ld, .Seven Hundl:-ed Seventy Six and 86/100 acres and 
'being the lands leased to the party of the first part by the owners in fee 
o:t thE; respective trs.c'ts of land 'i/h~c~ taken together comprise l!aid FOurteen 
Thousand Seven HUndred: seve11ty Six a,ntt aiS/lOO acre·s AND \'i!!ERBAS for go.od and 
sufficient reasons the party of the first part in con$idera,tion of the paY"' 
ment to tt of the suin of_.-:-.....J..Own...,e_Hll!u!"'n:udJ..<"''l'f'~d-"'--::.:-::-:c--:----':"""--:--::---:-::-::':":":-: 

:Dollars by the party of the second pa;rt and tha surrender of the posssession 
1 of the tract o:f land herein<:~fter described is willing to effect a p<ll:'tial 
, cancellation of the sa.id lease to the party of the second part, THEREFOllE 
KNCJ\Y ALL MEN .BY THESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the pal/lllel)t of the 
sum of one Huljilrod .,.,.,,. Dollars to the party Of the 
first part by the party of. the second piut., the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, the parties hereto agree that :from and after the day and date 
.of these ;:presents the Indenture Of Lease hereinbefore. speci;t'ioel;ty referred 
, to from the par.):y 6f the 'first pllrt, to the party of the second part shall 
stand cancelled and be of no effectj in so far as the aame embraces withip, 
:!.til terms aU yhat cel!tain tract o:J; land containi~ 112 acres,, more 

,Ql! less, a:Qd more par~~cularly desc'ribed in a certain Indenture o:!' Lease• 
<i\ated N()Veniber 27th, '1917, from hmes u. J:i erce · 

to the' :part.y of th~ f~rst' part, rofere:r.oe to which :i:s: hereby ln!ide for sc;id: 
more particu:l,a~ description;· the intention hereby being that from and af,ter 
the day and: da~e of these presents the party of the second part shall stand 
relieve& of &1 obligations as.S'U,liled 'by it under the terms of said !ease. to it 
f. r.om. t .. he p.artyjof the first part in ·SO far as .said lease effects sa:.id tract 
of land abov.e ci.escri:tled; R:~EliV!l10 HOWEV.!m unto the present owner o:f said 
tract of' land the right to pa:(lment for damages, if any, to said land or the 
buildings, .crops; timber, &c. thereon whi.ch may have been occasioned by the 
use and. occupaf ion thereof .. by the party of the second part, For the purpose 
Of oarryi.:qg thls agreement tully into effect it is hereby agreed l>etwaen 
the pe.rt:Ees :heteto tba. t t.he monthly rent~l of the tract of· land h!lreby rl'l
leased .f:rtdm tM operation of th() aaid lease shall be fixed at Twenty-two & 

: , . • 91/100 ;Dollars and tlw,t from !l.lld ?-fter the lst dac;r 
of . I Febr)lar:y; , 191.9, the rentals to be pllid by the party of 

• the second par~ to the party of the Urs~ party undet> thll te1·ms of. said a.ease 
$hall be !'J:ieduo~d tq the el!;tent Of Twenty-two ll: 91,/190 
DoUars per· mor,1th for eac>1 month of ·the uneJ(J:lil'ed term of said. lease. 

Rollo Six (Sgd.) __ ...... 
lst Lieut •. , Jl.ss;•t. Judge Advo:cate. 

Chamber of Commerce., Spartansburg, 
OaioUna. 

South 

By __ -"P'-'a"'-u;;;:l_V..c•::.....;cll:..o.;;.o,;;...fe;.....,(_S,_gd"'.'-')'----
Secl;'e tar.~Treasurer 

United states .of America 
BY. George E. Gangl,.off (Sgd.) 

1\{a.jor, ~clge. Aclvocs.te 
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UNe NUMb 
fiE:REor' ro . 

. WA b o~ ..4rJ!:l1""'R f" 
· "· !!:l'ARnuj;N'J'< •" QP. >'H.: 

THIS AGR;~F,MEJi!T made and ooncl'iided this . . eighteenth .. · . .. · .kJJ/.i f 
. . Felmwcy . , l9l9 ,. between ·the Chamber of Colllllleroe, of ~he Oit;y, of , 
Spartansburg, state .of South Carolina, by Paul v. Moore, Secr.et~y-~easurer, 
hereinafter called t1w partz,r of the first part, and the United Sta'tes of 
An>~rica, 'by George .E. Ganglo:l'f, Ma;jor, Judge Advocate, dUly m;tthorized to 

' act, te:r.e,inafter cal~ed tM party :of the second part, WITNESSETH that WHEiiEAS 
by a ce:nt.ain :tndentuije of' Lep.se e:x[ecuted June 30th, 1918, a:nd e:x:pii11ng under 
the terms thel:"eo£ on 'JUne 30th, 191.9, the party of the first part d!'lmised 
unto the party of the second part ·a cert.ain tract of lana sit~ate in .Glassy 
1.!ountain T.ownship, Glieenvilla CO'Untz,r, South Ca.rolina, containing apprnxiR 
mately Fourteen Thous.and Seven Hundred Seventy Six and Bo/100 acres and 
being the ler.ds leased to the par.ty of the first part by the owners in fee 
of' the :respective tracts of land v;hioh taken together comprise said Fqurteen 
Thousand Seven ID,lndred Seventy Six and 86/100 acres AND VIHE:REAS' for good and. 
sufficient reason!)' the party of the first part in considera.tion of the pay-
ment to it of the sU!ll of. Fi:fty-eight & 34hoo 
Dollars by the party of the ~?eoond part a)lc1; thOsurrender of the posssession 
.of the :tract of land horeim.1ftor described is willing. to effect a p.!ll'ti!l.l 
cancellation of thesaid lease to the party of the second part, THEREFORE 
KNCW ALL·l>!EN BY THESE PRE.'lEN'l'S tha.t in consideration of the payment of the 
SU!ll Of. ~f1;y-ei11;ht & 34/Joo . Dol~rs to the p(!.rty of the 
first part by. the Ilarty of the 'second part, the receipt 'whereof is hereby 
a.cknowle.dged, the :parties her.eto' .agree that :from and after the day and ·date 
of the.se presents ·the, :Indenture .of Le:e.se he.reinbefore specifically refe1•red 
to frOlll ;the par.j;y of ,the first part to the party of the s.eoond part shall 

·· stand cancelled a,nd be of no effect in so far as the same embraces within 
its terms all yhat oertain tract o,f lanil containing 106 acres, more 

·'Or less, and more par,ticularly described ill a certain !ndenture of Lease 
dated No:l".ember 27t)l, 1917, from John McCJJl~e 

to the party Of the f.1rst part, reference to Which :is; hereby made fOr said. 
mo::e parlii:U.l~r description; the intention hereby being that :from an~ after 
the day .and dat.e o:f' these presents the party of the second. part shall stand. 
relievecl. of aJ.jl obligations aall'Uilled: by it under the terms of' said lease to it 
fl:'OJn the part:ll of the first pa):'t in so far as said lease .effects said. t;a.ct 
of land .a. bove ldes.cribed; B:::SERV.ING HO\YE\TER unto the pre~>ant owner of 11a1d 
tract of land the right to !)aii!llle!l.t for damages, if any • to said. land. or the 
build±ngs, crqps; timber, &c. thereon which mail have l>ee):l occasioned by the 
use and :occupaltion thereo.:r l>y the pal:'ty of the second part, F9r the purpose 
of carr;#pg tHis agreement fully fnto effect it is hereby agreed between 

,- I - - . 

the partji~s he'[eto t~t the monthly rental of the tract of land hereby re• 
leas<Jd :f!rorn ·tn:e operation of the aaid lease shall be fixed at. Twenty-ni11e & 

J7ihoo ' · Dollars and th?..t from and. after the 1st day 
'of .· il'ehrna • l9i9, the rentals to be paid. 'by the party of 

"' the secoj:ld par,t to .the lJ<trty of the first party .under the terms of ~aiil. 'lease 
shall be: reduced. t.o tha e~ctont ot . 'J1we¥rt,~-"ine &· niloo 
Dollars per lJlopth for eac:•1 month of the unexpired terni of said. lease.. 

I 

The partyj oae first part ~Cepts pOS.S!lSSicn of Said tract Of lan!l 
as of'··. thl~, d.a.tp 1lltf?~e party of the seoond part l'es~rves the right to re)DOVe 
vrithin .ninety ~ays ~the d.ete herao:t', any and all buildine;s er'i)cted by it 
on sa.~o: l.imd\\ 1 0 

;rN VJI:l:liE~·'. •\ffi:I:~~~ parties .here.to have hereunto sat t;b.eir hands this 
ei teenth \ · · . y of &ebruary · 1919 

W'I'l'NES. S•: y·' . .,>? 
• k . ·¢> r,...\ 

'_\', ', ~·"" 

___ ____.F"". _.,K~··=i'd~\fSgd.) Of:· 
'h \ "';; 
~o \ 

'9 \ . \ 
Rollo Six (Sgd,) ' 

l:;~t Lieut., Ass' t, Judge Advocate 

.Chamber of Oommeroe, Sparta,ns)lurg, South 
om:oun:a. 

BY. ____ ~P~a~uQ1-'~f,~M~o~o~r~a_{w£~g~d~,~)-----------
Seoreta~3wTreasurer 

United States 'of America 
BY. George E,• .. Gangloff ( S~d,) 

Major., J,u.dge Ad. vocate 
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Jl~'t· N'U\! 
. H~:~r·~o,,;. 1'"' 

··~-- ''-· li,-,JJ ,,. i'!'1]"' , ~ ""'"' Ol:if'JiJlTl.,;.,;~.,·r;/;J ?•1, 

!rHIS AGRi~EMENT made and. concluded this eighteenth . , "d:!f.':C'J'flf 
. Ji'Ahr11~·qr ; 1919, between ·the Chamber of commeroe, of the City ~:t> --::::-
Spa.rtansbu~, State of south Carolina., by Paul v. Mcor!;j, secretal!y-Treasurer, ·· 
hereinafter called the pa.rty of the· first part 9 and the United Sta~et of 
America, by Georg~ E. (langloff, Major, Judge Advocate, duly authorized to 
act, herei;nafter palle(l the party oi' the second part, W!TNlllS$ETR that ViH!mEAS 
~y .a certain Indent"Ure of Lsasa .. exe~uted J'I,U:le 30th, 1918. and ,exp,illing under 
~he terms thereof on .rune 30th, 1919, the party of th9' :t:irst p!lrt demised. 
1mt.o the party of the eecond part a certain tract ·of land. situate in Glassy 
Mountain Township, Greenville Count~, South Carolina, containillg approxi-
mately Fourteen Thousap!l. Seven Hundred. seventy Six and eo[!oo acres and 
being the l&nd.s leased, to the pa;rty of the first part by the owners in fea 
of the re~peotive tra.ct~:~ o:f land which taken together comprise said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven !:!Und.red Seventy Six. and. 86/100 acres AND \,HJml.EAS for good and 
su:t'£ icient re~a:sons .the party .o.f the first part in cons ider{l.tiori of the pay-
ment to it of the sum of Eighty-nine & 17(100 
.Dolla.r.s by the J;'S.rty of the secumi part f!Jie, the lmrrend.er ot" the posssession 
()f the tract of land hereinafter described is willing to effect a p~tial 
canoe.lla.tion of; theS'l.id leaGe to the party of the second part, 'l'HlllilEFORE 
KN0.1 ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that in con~ideration of the payment of the 
sum of Ei:ghtv"'nine &: 17/100 Doll~r.s to the party of the 
first pa.rt by the party of the second. :pa:rt, the rt:lceipt vmereo:f' is hereby 
acknowled.ged, the part,ies .hereto aj!;ree that :from and. after the day anci. d.ate 
of these presents. tl:)e ;Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
t.o from the par.~y of the first part to the :party of the second part shall 
.stand oanoelled a!Jd be· of no effect, in so far as the sa.m<> embraces within 
its terms all yhat certain tract of: land containirn 8* acres, more 
•or less, .and .more part.icularly clesojribed in a certain :tndanture .o.f Lease 1 

:a.ated :November ~7th, 1917, frOI!l k\a'bher R. Fis17er : 

to the par.ty of the first part, refereooe to whiPh is: hereby made for said 
more :part.icular descri:ption; the intention hereby be.ing that from and after 
the day and·da~e of these presents the party of the secor.d pa:rt shall stand 
relieved .of a.U obligations .assumed by it tinder the terms Of said lea.s.e to it 
frOm the par~yJ.o:r the fi:rst pa•·t il'.l so far a.s said lease e:tfeots said tract 
of la;nQ. above- d.escri:bed.; R:ISEJ:lVING HUi'EITER unto the present owner of said. 
tre.ct ilf land. the r.ight to paw.ment for damages, if any, to said land a:r the 
buildings, cro~s; timber, &c. thereon whioh may have been occasioned by the; 
usa and occupa~ton th'!r~of by the party of the secol'.ld pal't, For the purpose 
of ca:rryj,llg thts ag:reement fully into ef:feQt it is h.ereby agreed between, 
the pa;:t~e,s he)eto tb3;t the monthly rental of the t!.'act of land hereby re• 
f.eased from tht~ ()perat,ion of tho sa:Ld lease. shall be !~xed at Twenty & 83/100 

1 · ollars and thah from and after the lst day 
6f .· ~·fahrn~~ · , 1919, the rentals to be paid by the party Of 

~the second part to the party of. the .first party llllder the terms of said lease 
shall be :reduce\1 to the extent of TwQnty & 83/lQQ · 
Dollars PE!r mol;lth for each month -o-::f-t~h·e"""'u""n""ex-p"\1:-'-r<>a'l:d-"7tei""r····m-o-=r.--:sa:-:i:"':d;-;l-ea=-s=-e-:i---

Ro.llo Six ( Sgd.} 
lilt· Lieut •. ,· Ass•·t. Judge Advocate 
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ll'H.IS Amli~EMENT mede and .conc1udell this . eighteenth . . day· of 6(7j! f 
!liebJ"'nw.·y ·. • 1919.0• batween·the Chamber of Commerce, of the C1ty of 

1

. 
•spartansburg, 1j'tate Of South Carolina,,by Paul v. Moore, Secretary~Treasurer, 
nereinafter called the party of the first part, and t)le United States of 
America, bz,> George. E· Gangloff.-. ME>jor,. JUdge Advocate, du].y authorized to i 

11 d 
. =n•" .j.' 

;.ct, hereinafter ca e, the party of the second par.t., I'IIT!I'ESSET]! that WH~ 

~
fby a certain Indenture[ of Lease exey.uted. · J\lne 30th. , 1916,. and e:qJi:t'iig under 

e terms. thereof on Jjlne 30th, 1919, the party of the first pa;I't demised. 
to the ·party of the .:second: part a! certain tract of land situate' in Glassy :l 

Mountai:~> !l'9Wl!Sh:lp, Gr'!~nvi1le County, South Carolina, containi:n/:;' approJti- l 
lliately Fourteen Thousapd Sev.en Rtindred·Seventy Six and 8.6/100 acre!? and 1; 
being tbe· lands loase<L to the party o.f the first part by the owners in. fee "I 

of the :te.spectiv.e tracts of land vm!ch taken together comprise said Fourteell. '.:·~· 
Thousand seven Hundl:'ed Sev<!nty Six and 86/100 acres AND "~;,HE:REAS for good and 
.sufficient reasons ..the pal'ty of tho first part in .corisidel·ation of the pa~ 

i 
;ment t 0 it of t'he .sum of_ Foucl een ~ 581100 ' 
Dollars by the .l~rty· of the second part and the surrender of the posssession j 
of the tract o£ land hereinafter desol'ibed is willing to effect a p<U"ti<l.l ·1· 

o.ancellation. o.t t.he said lease to the 1?arty of the second part, TH!!lRE:FOBE 
.KNON ALT, MEN BY :i:HESE PRESENTS that in consideration of tile payment of the 
sllJl\ o:f Fo•n•+·"AJJ & 5Be oo . .. Dollars to the party of the 
first part by the party of t~e second ;part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, the parties hereto agree that from and after the day and date 
of these·p;resents the Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
to from the par.ty of the first part to the party of tho second part shall 
stand cancelled and be> of no effect, in so :far ;J.a the same embraces within 
~ts tel'llls aU yhat celitafn tract ot land contain.l:llg' 100 acres,: more 
tor less 1 and more pa.rticularl;t described.. in a certain Indenture O.f :tease, 
:a.atod. Nchreplber 2:7th 1 liJl'l' • from ' r.ouise Pitman, individually and !IS :1\.gent 

for Mackey L. Pitman, Emma BurrelL Dicey M. Pitmro1 and Judy Pruitt ' 
to the ;party of the first' part, reference to which iS· hereby made :for said. 
more particula~ description; the intention hereby being that :from a:nd after 
the day and dalja of these pres<;~nts tha party of the secc;>nd part shall s.tand 
relieved a£ all O'Pligations assumed. by it under the terms o:f said lease to it 
from the pal'tylof the first part in so far as said lease e:ffects said tract 
Of land .!1-bove q_escrij)ed; R'!:SEJ1V1NG .HU;YEVER unto the present owne:r of 'Sait;l 
tract o:f land the right to pa}'lllent :for dam.aees, if any, to said land or the 
buildings, c.rops; timber, &a. thareo)l which may have bee!'! occasioned by th~ 
use and ~ccupa~!on thereof 'by the party .o:f the second part, FOr the purpose 
of Mrryillg: this agreement fully into effect it is hereby agreed between .. 
the parties heteto that the monthly ,rental of the tract of land hereby :re~ 
leased from th~ o:eeration o:f the aai.d lease shall be fil;ed at Fourteen /!; 58/100 
. ' . ' Dollars and that from and afte.r the l~t day 
of 'Felm.1acy . 1 1919, the rentals to be ;paid by the parp;,r of 

~the secoi!q; part to the party of the first party .undel:' the terms of said lease 
shall be :~educ~d to the extent o£ Fourteen & 58/J.QQ 
Dollil.rl'r per moJ:)th for eac11 .month of the unexpired term Of said lease. 

The ,:P,arty lo:t: the £irt>t part accepts. possession of s'aid tract of land. 
as o:f thi. s dat~ but the. party of th. e .second part re.selire<; .the right to .r.emove 
within:ui!!ety fYS :('rom the date hereof, any and all bul:ld:l.ngs ereo.ted by it 
on s&.id land, l 

IN W:DTNE~4tWJ.JIDF the parties hereto have hereunto set their hands this 
Eighteent!i 'Y Q .,day of February _ . l9l9 

WITNESS: . I t;; I . 
-.. c._ •''"'''" .,, ( ,1') ""' Chamber of CO.'lllllGl:'Ce, Spartansburg, South ··- -")- ....,.., r· 

•.•. Ji<•3•&~-~~j !o 1, " ~:fi:-:;,, ('•'·I 
, .,,."'cc -.,. .· Secretar~T:reasurer 

• ·~; ,f.-_., ,, -~

'J' Rom Six {Sgd.) <~~.·--... ~~ited s:::;;e:0~.~::!~:H (Sgd,) 
let Lieut,_,Aas•'ll, Judge Advocate ME\jor. Jtldge Advocate 

! 
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THIS AGSi~EME)N.i? made !J.l'ld concluded this nineteenth · · .,_' day of 
February . , 1919·, ~between ·the Cha'llber of Commerce, of tho Ci.ty .Of . 

Sparta.nsourg, State of South Carolina, 'by Pa~l. V. Moore, Secretarl/"'.T!:'eB.Sure:r, ... 
here.ina:f'ter callad the party of the first part:, and the United states of 
America, ey George' E; Gangloff, :Major, JUdge Advocate, duly.authori:zed to 
,act, here-inafter c,alled the :party of the second part, \"'IMSSETH tnat VIHEJ;!EAS 
lby a cert~J,il1 !l'ldenture of Lease executed J\llle 30th, 1918, and ex;Piting under 
ithe terms thereof on .;rune 3o'th, 191~, the party of: the tlrst part demised 
'unto the ))arty of the iSecona; part a oort&i:n tract of land ·situate in Glassy 
l\!ovntain .Township, Greenville CI:!Unty. South Carol:i.na, containj.ng approxi.-
ll'llat ely FOurteen Thousand. Seven Hundred Sev.enty Six and 86/J,.OO acres and 
·being the land.s le!lsed to the party of the first part by the ·owners...tn fee 
of the resp,ective tra._ cts of land which. taken together com;pr.ise s!l.iil. Fo,urtee:n 
Thousand. Seven Hund,_red Seventy Six anil 86/100 acres AND \il!E.RE:I\8 for good and 
sufficient reasons the party o£ the first part in consideration of the pa~ 

.ment to :l.t of tho sum of_ Fi ftv-eight & '79/100 
Dollars by the ~arty of the .second !'art a.ntl the surrend.er of the poassession 
of the tract of la!'ld hereil'k'1.fter described. is willing to effect a partial 
cancellation of th;Mlstid lease to the :t?ar.ty of the second part, THEREFORE 
KNOW ALL liEN .llY l'HESE PRESEliTB that in consideration of the payment of the 
sum of EJ,f]y-eiF,ht &n'79/IOO Dollars to the party of the 
first part by ·the party of the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, the parties hereto agreE> tnat :from and after tM daY and date 
of these presents' the Indenture of Lease .here~nbefore specificallY referred 
t() f:t:Oill the par.~y of t,he -first part; to the party of the .second part sha.ll 

:stand .cancelled ar.d bie of .no effect in so far as the same emb~e.s within 
I its te~$ all yhat ceiltain. tract o11 land containi;re: " acres,: more 
!Or less, anil. .more particularly desc'ribed in a certain Indenture of tease 
'itateil. November 27th, :1!917; from A. n. Plumley 

to the. P~?-rty ot; the first· part, reference to which 1.$; hereby m~e for said 
I!IOre part.icular description; the intention hl')reby being that £rom and after 
the day and .daye of these presents the party "Of the. seco.nd, part shall stand 
relieved" of all obligations assumed by it under the terms o:t' said lease to it 
from the partylot the first pal't in so :f'ar as said lease effects said tract 
of land a~ove fescrillE!d; R'!.<:;ERVIl~G i!;m;,'EVER unto the :present, owner of sai.d 
tract of land fM right to pawment fo:t da.mage.s, if any, to s~.id land or the 
buildings:, crops,; timber, &c. there~m v;hicP. may have bee:t- oocasiol)9d by the 
UBe anCJ. OC,CUpa~ion tht>l:'lilOf by the party O:f the second part, !!'or the purpose 
of carrying th~s agreement fully into effect it is hereby agreed between 
the pa.rtieS heteto that the monthly ,renta,l of the tract of lal'ld hereby re
leas!}d fJ;Om thl( operati.on of the aaid lease shall be fixed at Nineteen £ 59/100 
· ' : Dollars and tnat from and after the 1st day 

•. of Febr:uacy , 1919 •· the rentals to be paid by the pa.r~y of 
t1le seccn!id pary to the party or' the first party .under the term$ of said lease 
s.hall 'b.e ll,e!iuced to the extent of Ninete~m II: 59LlOO 
Dollars .Pe:r motth for eac;·, month of the unexpired term CJ:t ·said leas.e •. 

The party!af the first part accepts possession of said tract of land 
as of this date but the party of tile second part reserves the right to remove 
within ni:ntlty ~ays from tlle date he:r~Sof, any and all buildinge erected by it 
on se.ld. 1aO 1 . 

J;l~ \;!~~~ .fW.~;i,'bp pa:rties heretq !lave hereu.'lto s·et their hands this 
. ·. . . ant ...,l L.:'i1€;,qf'1>-1 February 1919 
WI.TNI!.'Il,S r . \'r ( rQ 1\1 . 

Ell) 1 11 Chamber of Co~1erce. Spartans~rg, South 
oa~oHna. 

---L~..t-.J~~I.!:?.ll~!..l<ffl--.l1l .. ,;;;··=::-·'...:.,,_....- !3Y. Paul V. Moore (Sgd.) 
·· : :;: l:iao•>"···; Secr.etarl/"'.Tr<laS'I,U'er · LlO,a.· "~ 

United states ,of America 
Rollo six (Sga.) l3)l Gtio l'fiH,l il\1, Q,.anglo ff (Bgd1

.) 

Major., J\ldf!;e Advocate ls·t Lieut., As$•t. Judge Advoca:t() 
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p /; i 1, .THIS AGRlflEMJ;JNT made and concluded this nineteenth d~y of .I . 

February , 1919 1, between ·the Chamber of Comm.erce,· of the Oit:;r of 
.Spartans]mrg, State of South carolina, by Paul v. Moore, Seoretar;v-Treasurer, 
hereinafter called the party ·Of the first part, and the United State.s of 
America.,, by Georga. E •. (!anglof:t', Major, JUdge Advocate 1 d)lly authorized to 
act, hereim?.ft(!r ca11M tha party of the second part, W~'J!NESSE!!'R that WHEREAfl 
by· a certain Indant.ure, of Lease executed June 30th, 1918, a:nd expiUll£1: tmder 
the terms thel:'eof on June 30th 1. 191$, the party of the first part demised 
!lllto the. party of the .second. part a certain tract of land situ.,.te in Glassy 
MO'Mlltain Township, Gre!'lnville· coonty, South carolina, containing apprOxi~ 
mate1y Fourte.en '!'housaild Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 86/100 acres and 
beill£1: the. lands leased to the party of the first part by the owners in fee 
o,f the respective tracts of land >ihich taken together cO!j!prise said .Fourteen 
Thousand. Seven ll.'Undred Seventy Six and 86/loo acres AND i'llllll'l:lEAS' for good and 
suff:lc.~ent reason~ _!;he pal:'ty of the :first part in .ool;l.Sideration Of the pay-< 
ment to i.t of the swn Of Ei tty .. one Iii 59LlOO 
Dollal:'s by the :;a.rty of the sec·ond part and ,th6surrend.er of the posa~ession 
Of the tract of land hQreinafter described is willing to effect a parti<t1 
:cancellation of the said; lease to the party of the second pal:'t, 'rHEREFORE 
,KNO.'I ALL MEN B'Y' THESE PRESENTS that in o()'nsider?-ticn Of the payment Of ~he 
swn of . Fi fty;..ane ell, 59/100 . · Dol1a.rs to the party of the 
first part by the party of The second part, the re·oeipt whereof is he:reby 
acknowledged, the parties hereto agree tha.t from and after the daY and. date 
of these presen,ts t.he Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred. 
to. from the pa:r.ty Of the first part to the. party Of tM se.CO!\d. part shall 
sta11d cancelled and be of no effect. in so far as the same embraces within . . . I 
::i!ts tel1r!ls all uhat certain traot of land centai:nirn 25:r acre!), ,more 
ior less. and more particularly described in a certain !:ndentul:'e o.f teas.e 
lda ted November 27th 1 19.17 1 frorn John A wa1 a rap 

~o the pa,rty Of the :first' part, reference to which ·i,$ hereby made for s.aid 
more partic~:t1ar, description; the int!)nt:ton hereb.y being that from and ~;,tter 
th;, day al'\d d.atfe of th.ese presents the party of the second part shall stand. 
relieve.d of Ill] obligations ass1llll8.d by it undel: the terms of said lease to it 
from the party )of .the first Pll.l't in :so far as said lease e;ffects said tract 
of land above 4escri:bed; R'TSERVIHG ,l:lOWEVER unto the praoant owner of said 
tract o:f' 'J.;a'lld ifhe l:'igll,t to pi!:~ment for ®mages, ~f any, to said land or the 
buildip.g~,, OTOljS; timber, &c. thereon whiqh may have been occasioned by the 
use ana qc'cupa~io;n tll:e<reo:i' by the party of the second pa,rt;, Fol:' the purpose 
of carr;;r:iing th~s agreement fully into effect it :l.s h.;~reby agr$ed. between 
the part~ esc he!feto that tl:te monthly rental of the tract of land hereby l'!l.,. 
leased f~om th~ operation of the said lease shall be :fil'ed. at Ten & 41/1oo 
. . . ' ; · . DOllars and that from and after the 'T~t day 
~f .... :, -J!Cebrxtary , 1919,, t)l,e rentals to be paid by the parj;y of 

.. ~he second part, to the party of the f;i.rst party :under the- terms of said J,ease 
shall b!i lr(!duced to the extent of Ten. & 41/190 
'Dolla:rs P,er molJth for eac:·, month -o.':':f''"'t:-:·h_e_u_;n:,.::ex::.:·p:..,i;;.r..:.a:;d:L?te~r.:::m_o'":f-sa-:i:-:d=-:-l-ea-s::-e:-.--..-

' 
'!:'he 'p'arty lor the ,f.irst part ·a.ccepts possession of sa.id tl:'act of land 

aa of th!is: datd bUt the party of the second part reserVes the right to remove , r - - - - , 
'iii thin niU,etl(: daYS from the date her,eof, a:ny and. all buildings erected by it 
on said l:anar.> .. · 1£1 .. , c.,r A:.J !\ -sl'i-:r-t :., ~ 

IN WI1IN'E'S lill!Y'Eo.lf:':'yhll, parties l:iereto have hereunto s13t their har.as this 
·. ' A ',di,y.;fff.._ February 1919 

WIT!.i!.EES.: · •.. , •• _ ~'"Of:> .... , i l , • .,. . 
,.. ·:A~?- :!J'-t 

l 
'····<:, ______ [7 .. ,; '-•)')' Chamber ot: Comm.erce ~ Spartansburg, South 
_ A oaro Un;a;, 

Fo' K. r.iae l~;,t-, .. _ BY. · Pau1 ·v •. Moore (Sgd,) 
. · .,, {;,,:~---,, Sei:1·e ta.l:';:Y'"'Treas'lirer 

~- ()4. "'--... ~ ... 

' un.i ted ste.tes pf Jllllerica. 
BY. George; E. Gangloff (Sgti.) 

Maj~, J}'!dSe Advocate 1st Lieut. Ass't.i Judge Advocate 
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THIS AGR1iJEMENT made and concluded this i1i~~t~~rith~;· ' da~f:U/~ 
February _; 1919, between ·the Chamber of Cmmoo:roe, of the C.it;~,: or·· ~!!: 
Spartansburg, State of S.outh Oarolim, by l?aul v. Moore, Secre.tari/""Treasurer, 
here1riafter called the party o:t:. the fi;rst pa;rt, and the United States of 
Americ.,., bi/' George E. Gangloff, Major, JU.dge Advocate, duly anthori~ad' to 
act, here~naftl3r called the paJ.•ty of the second part, W!MSSETR tl)at Wl!EREAS 
by a certail;l ~ndenture of Lease executed Jqne :30tl1 1 ·1918, a.nd expil:':!ng tmder 
tile terms thereof on J\Ute 50th, 1919., the party of the first pert demised 
tmto the party .of the oocond part a oertain tract of land ~Jituate in Glassy 
Mountain :rownship, Greenville Caunty, Soutll Carolina,. qonta;tq)llllt~li'·PProxi~ 
1ll!ltely ]i'Ourteen Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 66/lOO apres and 
b()ing the ,lands loaseg. to the party of the first pert by the owners ln fee 
of the respective tracts of land which taken, togethel' oorn:pnise tJe.id Ji'Qurteen 
Thousand Seven }lund.red Seventy Six and 66/J.OO acJ.•es A:ND \'m:REAS for good. and 
sufficient reasons ,Phs party of the :firs.t pert in consid<~rati<>ri of the pail'"' 
ment to it of the sum of_~ __ _,on~e_u_.u><:nf.ld,.r_,e":'d'--:0:~~-:;;;~;;;;•'--:--:---::-:-:-----:-:7::-
Dollars by the cnrty o£ the seQond part and the surrender o:f the ,posssossion 
of the tract of land hereinaftel' d.escribed .is willing to effect a partial 
•ca.ncellation of the said lease to ._the party of the second p<>rt, T"t!EREFORE 
KIWi! .{!:J.:L MEN BY 'J.ll:lESE PRESjllrJTS that in conside);ation of the pal/lll<:ll1t tJf the 
sum of 01'" sv~dred ----- ollars to the party ot the 
first part by the p..Wty of .t!Je second :part • the roce~pt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, the parties· hereto agree t'hl;.t '!:rom and after the day and date 
of these prest~nts ~he Ind.enW.re of L§H!.se hereinbefore s:peoifiC/illlY referred 
to from t;tl.e pal\tY of the firs·t part. to the party of the seooril part shall 
stand caP,oe:tled .and be of no effect. ill so far as t:h.e same embraces within 
its tq1lls• all yhat cer,tain traoi; of ;Land contail'.il)g 143 a.crt;JS, more 
or· lelil~, and more :pa.rtlicula.J:'ly desolribad in a certain Indenture. of :tease' 
.q.a ted Nov<em:ber 27th, 1;917, from'----.i:ls .... -'Eiii.,.....llfl.u.owYL"~Twd._._, ______ .....,_ 

to the party of the first' part, reference to·whi<lh iS. hereby llla.de for said 
more particula);' dl)Scription:. the intention hereby being that from and <l.fter 
the day a:nd date Of these pre11ents the party of the second part shall s.tand 
rel:le"'ed of 'ali obligations assumed by it under the terms o:f. said lease to it 
fJ.'Olll the pa;rty jo:t the :first :p_art in so far as said lease effects said tract 
of land abO\(;e descri;iled; R"BElWING HOWEV.i!JR unto the presen,j; ow!lllr of said 
t:re.ct of lal).d: the right to pil:f.!llont for damages, if any, ~o se.id land or the 
buildi11gs, or~s; timber, &<:. th.ereon whi,ch mayhave been ocoa~ioned by the. 
use and occupa~ton thereof by the par,ty of the second part, For the purpose 
of carrying th:j-s ·agreement :fully int.o effect it is hereby agreed between 
the part~es heljeto that the montll.ly .rental of the tract ·Of land hereby re• 
leased fr~m the operation of the aai:d leal!e slla.ll be fixed at Twenty-five -~~ 

' ;Dollars and that from and attar ,,t:na: 1st day 
of tebr),arv , 19!9,- the renta~s to be paid. by the pa.r~y of 

• the seoo*d pert· to the party of the first party :under the terms of said lease 
shall l!e '.J:leduc~d to 'the ·extent of Tw!!!lty-:f'i ve---~-
Dollars :war moli!th for eac;., month of 'the unexpired t$rm ·of said lease •. 

' The pa!i."tyiof the first part accepts possession of aaid tract of land 
as of this dat 1:lu1< the party of the second part reserves ·.th. e ;right to l'emove 
within ninety ays from the date hereo;(, any. and all buil.di:ngs erected by it 
on said 1and, , ·· 

Clt~:n r, , ~ . 
IN Wil'Nl!J,:;;S' \'JHlllf!Er.J.f !c~:tl!l, ·~1i!.l7M:el!i pareto have ,hereunto set their hands this 
pinet.MptU t "''"', , da:y"of,\J !";!! Februan: 1919 

WI'I:Nm~: .. _, _____ ~'Jf': ... _._..... Chamber Of g:ri:: Spartan.,burg:, 

_____ F.;,• ...::K:::..;•:...,',.:;L;.;;i.;;d~ "{gl!;'d:~!f .,,;,.,,~ ····<W . BY._--:=:---P_a-;-u_l_,_v.,.c-l;..iio-"o-r_e_:..(_sg;:;.c_~ • ...:.) ___ _ 
Secre tar:Y""'Treasurer 

south 
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~· .,.,, KUM!Jl?k Hh:.~po' · 
-...:.,~ _-r 'r'o'nlm,r:·r;· ~··; 

11i>.i\.f)J!lpARTi.k;NT. h///!f i'i' 

THIS AGR~~EMENT made and conc1ude,d this nineteenth · . day of 
February · . f 1919, between 'the Chamber .o:f Commerpe, Of tho Ci,t;Y' Of . 

Spartansburg, State. O:t"South Carolina·, by paul V. Moore, secretal';,>-Treasurer, 
hereinafter called the party pf the first ·part, a.'tJd the United statas of 
.America, py George E •. Gangloff, Major, .1Udge Advocate, duly authorized to 
act, hereinafter called the :party of the second part • WI'l!!:JESSETH tllat 'i';'HEREAS 
by a cer~ain Indent'ilxe of Lea,se executed. J\Ule ·30th, .1918, a!ld ex:pi:liing under 
the terms thereQf on ;rune 30th, 19~9, the :pert:y- of the f.:i,rst part demised 
unto the part.y of the second. pe.rt 9-· certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
Mountain TownsMp, Gl'f:Hmville County, South" Carolina, conta·inil:Jg a:pprMi~ 
mately FOurte~n Thousjmd Seven !i=dr<~d Seventy S1x and 96/lOO acres and. 
b<i!ing the la!lds lea1;1ed to the :Party of the f:ir~t part by the owners in :fee 
of the respective tracts of land vihich taken together COI!lpl1isa said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven HUndred Seventy Six and 66/100 acres AND \'!HE:REAS for good and 
sufficient reasons~ the party of the first part in considel'll,tiori of the pa;,>-
ment to it of ·the sum o:t' Thirt ---
Dollars by t.he party of ."':'t::-h-e-.s-e-a"'o""nd.7-':pa~r.;;.t;;:_and'""":'""":t"":h-e-.·-su""r-l-'e-.nd-:-e-r'-O.,.:f'::-:th7"'"e-p-o-s-:s-:se.,.s-s ... i;-:o-:n-
of the tract of land hereinafter described is willing to effect a partial 
oanoll1lation of theso;id leaoe to the :party of the second :part, THERBFOREl 
KNOW ALL MEN B! THESE PRI'lSEN~S that in consideration of tile payment of. the 
sUill of Tb:\rty--- Dollar!! to the party of the 
first pa.rt by the party of the second :part, .the receipt whereof is hereby 
aoknowladgea.. the partie!f hereto agree that from and a:ftt~r the day and ®te 

,.of these presents. the Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
to from th.e par.j;'Y of the first part to the par~y of the seo.ond :part shall 
stand ca:p.celled !i-!ld be of no ef:f'ec:t in s-o far as the aame embraces wit)lin 
its terms all yhat ce.rtain tract o·£ land containi~ 64 acres·, more 
or less,, and more par.tioularly desicribed in a certain Indenture o;f Lease 
dated November ~7th, 1917., frol1!i......_;._--"S'-',~F.!.._;B;::!J.:~JI'~t~o.:.~n.----------

to the par.ty Of the first' part, reference to V<hic.h :iJs: heJ;'eby made for s,aid 
mor.e particular des.cription; the. intention herehy· hei:ng that :t'rom and .after 
the O:a;y and d~te of ·these presents the party of the seooi"Jl. part shall startd 
reUeved o:t' a,Jj l obUgations a11ilumed by it under the ter!l'.s of said lease• tp it 
f:rom tile p_arty of the fitst part in so far as said lease effects said tragt 
ot land. ~boveldesc:ri:t>ed; B.'I.SEiVING HOI'IEVEi UI!to the pre.sa.nt owner of said• 
tract o:f. land the right to pawment for d,a.mages, if any, ~to said land or t),le 
build~llgs, c,p ps; tir~ber, &a. thereon which may halt a been occasioned bf tJ;le 
use and cccup¥tton 'thereOf by the party of the seco~1d :part,. For the purpol')e 
ot carrying t~is lal?;reement fully into e:f:f'ect ·:l t is hereby agreed betwe~;~n ·· 
the ]lartie.s hflreto thl!,t the monthly rental of the tract o£ land hereby ,re ... 
leased from1i~e operation of 'the said lease shall be fixed at . . 

Seven & 50/l.OO ,. Dollars and that from and after the ;lst day 
i of · : : F~!blplacr • 1~19 ,- the rentals to be paid ~Y the paftv of 

• the se<:!ll:t)d part., ~o the party of the first party .und.er the. terms of saill; lease 
~hall he redu~ed to the ext.ent of · Seven {b 50/lOQ . : 
Dollars' per ·m?nth for each month of the; unexpired tel'm,o! sai.d leas.e~-

, ' 
:z'he p11,rt;\r of the first :part accep.ts pouession of said tract of l<l.lld. 

as of this data but the party of t:he aeco11d part reselire::; the right to remove 
within ninety/ daY!! from the data hereof, al'l:Y." and all buildings erect.ed by it 
on said la~l'l . · 

l!f ~IITN'Ji'Jl~·~.-.F the par~.i.es hereto havQ hereunto set their hands this 
,. n:i,heteenth """'V(i"; day of . Febru9.rx 1919 . 
di'l.'!f.iJJS"'···· · ""'"': .. ,,. z,.~q ~ . 

'
. • ·"' i:>:~.···'-"~ 1 l() Chamber .. of Ootnl31eroe, Spartansburg, South 

·~ · • Oarc lina .. , ' ·.• ., .... '1/ "'·.K, (G"' t;, BY. ·PaulV,Moor.e(Sgd.) 
Secretar~~reasurer 

'~~. 

''·•. United sta.tes of . .!.medea. 
Rollo Six (S11jd,) 'BY. George E. Gangloff (Sgd.) 

1st Li:eut, Ass•t. Judge Advocate · 1\!ll.j~r., !.Tudga Jl.dvooate · 

S-9305/M!J A Tru~A. 
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~J!IiH.1!~ f'_~UtiJJ<l!--~\)·d~,~. : 

"T' , I • . ,. 
' 

THIS AG-i::mEM!ilNT made and concluded this ninet1lenth day of 
vebrm>ry , , 1919, between ·the Ohambe'!1 of OOlllllleroe, of the City of 

Spartansburg, State Of South Carolina, by Paul v. Moore, Secret;a.ry-!l.'reasurer, 
hereinafter called ,the party of the tirst part, and the United States of 
Jime;rica., by .George E, cyangloff, Major, JUdge Advocate, duly authorized to 
<fct., hereinafter called the party of the. second part, WI'eNESSE:I.'H that <mmtEAS 
by a cert~>:i:n Indent~e .of Lease el!;equted JUne 30t!l, 19.18, and e:x:puing. under 
the tEn·ms thereof on J1l,ne 30th, 191~, the party of the first pil.rt damised 
\lnto the party of the seco:nd part a. certain tract of la:nd situate in Glassy 
Mountain Township, Greenville County, South Carolina, containing apprc:d~ 
mately FOurte.en Thousand Seven Hundred seventy Six and 86/100 acres and 
bair.g the lands leased to the. pa:rty o:t the first part by the owners .in faa 
of the respective tracts of land which taken together comp:r.i'sa said FOurteen 
Thousand Seven Hundred seventy Six an~ 66/100 acres AND r~s for good and 
sufficient reaSO!lB the party of the first part in considel'!J.tiori of the· pay
ment to it of the sU1Jt of . .,..---!Ei=gh.:.:t.:;,Y!-•..!:o~n~e:"&"-=2:0:5~_,/l;,:Oo:.:O:-__ ":"""_.,....c:-__ -:--:-:-
Dollax-s by \;,he jl-'!l.rty of the seoolld part and the surrender of the posssasston 
of the tract of land hereinafter described .is willing to effect a. p<ll'tia1 
cancellation of thasaiC!. lease to t!le i?arty of the second part, :J.'HE..ll:il:FORE 
KNOW ALL MEN BY TH:ISE PRESENTS. that in consideration of the payment of the 
SU1Jt of Ei a:l:rt:lt·ane & 25/loo ))olle.r!l to the party of the 
first part by the party iii the seco)ld :part 1 t)J.e receipt whereof is hereby 
aclmow1~liil'ed 1 the parties hereto agree that nom and after the day ancj. data 
qf t:hese presents the Indentul.'e of Lease herein)lefore specifically referred 
to from the par.ty of the first part: to the party of the second ·part shall 
:stand cancelled ar.d be of no e:ffeot' in so far as the .same em]lr4QeS within 
:its tl[)1'lllS' all trhat oei,tain tract q~ land containing so aores,,more 
!or less, a)ld more part:icularly desc,ribed in a certain Indenture Of tease; 
dated ~ovember 27th, :1:917, from Nanc;,: Harrison : 

to the ·party of the first· part, reference t.o which :is; hereby made for- sal.d 
more p~jtrticula~ ~scription; the intention hereby being that from and a.t,ter 
the day and dale of 'these presents t)le party of the second part shall stand 
rel:i:eved o,f .al obligations ass\lmed by it ur.der the terms of said lease to it 
from the party of the first par.t in <!O far .as 19a.id leas£:! effects said tract 
o. f land a'!)ove · esci:i:bedJ R'i:SFlW!NG HO'I'IEV.!llR unto the :present owner of sai·d 
tract o:f land .. he right to pa:lllment for ®mages, if any, to said land or 'the 
buildings' crops; timber 1 &o. thereon which may have been. occasioned by the 
use and. 9ocupa~!on thereof by the party of ~he second part, FOr the J_:)Urposa 
ot oarrrt~g thfs agreement. fully into effect it is hereby agreed betwee~ 
the part~~s he:reto that the monthly rent;l.l of the tract of land hereby :r:e
~eased f)lom th~ operation of the said lease s)lall be fixed at Eighteen & 75/100 

Do1l.arll and that from and after the l[St day 
~ "-0-;:f-. ~.-~,F ... e""ll-rUlli-· .,.!.ry--------,-,1'"""919, 1;he rentals to be paid by the par:ty Of 

tl1e secojiq, ,part to . the !)arty of the· nrs.t party :under the tel'jlls of said ;lease 
shall 'be, reduc&ci to tho extent of E i!?'lr!ieen &. '750 oo ' 
Dollars per mopth for eac;, month of the uheJtpired term of said lease. 

I . 
The' party! of ~he i'irst part accepts po.ssession of said trac.t of land 

as of th~~ date but the party of tl'!ll second part rese:Mres, the right to remove 
wi thil_l ~:t.i).~t~, ~ys fl'OD! 'the data hereof, any and. e.ll buildings erected. by it 
on sa.:~,d U:;;.n~~· '·{• ,,., ,. " · . I d.~.,. .• i.._,. t J' 

. .,. ,. ~ , I .Ji ,,.t-. 
Il~ WI:l'NES!HiF!JJE~~,the.,':pji¥ti~~'~ hereto have hereunto set their handll this 

. '.m,neteenth 
1 

· ;. day of~· A· Febrgf>.ry 1919 
WITNESS: -- L !}::-, . 

i '·· .• ~ g_ 
l ( .. ,._ ; 

•' ~~'( -:~ "' 

-~-----F~:.<'•~....AJKdide (Sojd •. 

lat 
Rollo s:t;.; (S&d,.) 

Lieut. Apsit Judge Advocate 
i 

.S•.9.305JMB 

Chamber of Comn1erce, Spartansburg, South 
Caro Una. 

BY. _____ eua~uul~v~.~r~no~r~r~e~.~cs~g~du-~l----------
Secretai:-:I""Treasurer 

United State sl of :America. 
l3Y. George E. C@nr;'lo f[ (Sgd,) 

ME\jor, JUdge Advocate 
I. 

l 
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i 
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.IJ iJ.•,. ,:IJI •· '1. '· 

~·,'R '1-fr!IU:Jflr,". · ,- ·-.· 
v. 'l'O A'"" ., . . 

i\:.ll'b hr.~,.., _.,<;JT,,f"'r,:- r~n;.-.., 
""' """'""AR~ , " ..... 

• ~·~ C/o 1.1// f 
THIS AGIBEM,E:N:l' made an<): concluded this nl peteepth --/ o.fl 

• F~hmer", • 1919, between ... the. Chamber: of COIIIIIlarce, of tl'!e City of 
Spa:rtansbu:rg,:rState of South carolina, by J?al:!l V. Moore, S.ecretarY"'Treaswer, 
hereil'll!l.fter 'ca.lled the party of t11e first part, and the United: states' of 
A.merica, by George g. C-angloff, Major, JUdge Advocate, dvdy a:uthori:zed to 
act, hereinafter called the party of the second part, WI'l!NESSEW t:t~at 'iJHl.lREAS 
pya cel:tal:n Indenture! Of Lease exeQuted JUne 30th, l9lB, and e:x;piting under 
:the term$· thereof on .:runa 30th, 191~, 'the pal.•ty of the first part dt!mised 
!mto the ;party of the• ~econd. part a· certain tract .of land situate in Glassy 
Mountain Township, Greenville County, South carolina, C(lntaini:ng approxi
mately Four.teen Thous.and seven Hundred sev<;>nty Six and B£/100 acres and 
being the lands leased~ to t~e·party of the first part by t~e cwrners in faa 
of the respective tract~ of land \~1ich taken together co~prise said FOurteen 
Thouaai!d Seven Hundred Seventy Six and. 86/100 acres A:tm \'.HERElAS (or good and 
ilufficient reasons 4ihe party of the first part in considel'ation of the paY"' 
ment to it Of t·he SUlll of ~"UClty-njte & 16flo0 
Dollars by the \.'arty of the second part and the surrender of the posssossion 
of the tract of. land 'hereimfter described is willi:ng to e:(feot a partial 
'cancellat.ion of the said lea:le to the party, of the second. part. PHEREJ!'ORE 
KNO.V ALL MEN BY <J'HESE PRESENTS that in consideratiQn of the pa:yment of the 
SUlll of · !Ji ne $;~~:-ni l'lft ~- Hill OQ Dollars to the pjlrty of the 
firs.t part oy the party of the seco:t)d part. the receipt whereo:f is herelly 
acknowledged, the parties hereto agree that from and after the day a."ld date 
of these pxoesents. the Indenture. of :r;ea.se hereinbefore speci:Ucall;st .reflllrred 
to :from tire par.ty of the fil:'st part to the party of the second. part shall 
.stand cancelled and be o:f no effeot. in. so :far as the SB.lne em'llraoes within 
:it~ terms all. !rhtl.t cer,tain tract of, land containi~ 82' . aores, ·more 
Jor. less 1 al'ltl. more part~culatly ile.sc~ibed in a certain Indentu:re Of Lease, 
,o.ated November 21th, 1917, frOJn ; .. John Lindsey a nil ,tranaiS Lin;J.sey . · 

to the 'party of the first part, referenCe to vrhiah is: hereby made f.or said 
more p4rt1oul~ description; the inte:ntiQn hereby being that from alrl after 
the day and da~e of tlleso present~ t.lle party of the seoo'n<l. part shall stand 
relieved. of •all obligations assUllled by it under the ter!lll! of sa,id lease to it 
frOJn. thE) cparty io£ the first part j.n IIQ far as said l(lase effects said tract 
of land ~bove 4escriped; l31llSEEVlli/G HOWEVER UI\t6 the present owner of aai!i 
tract of land yhe l"ight to pa:rpnent for damages, ··i:f any, to said land or ~he 
buiJ;dings, cl:'O~s; timber, &c. thereon which may h<We be•:m occasioned by th<:> 
use and QOO'I.lpa~~on t;!:lareof by the party of the second. part, For the purpose 
of carrying this agreement fullY into effect it is hereby agreed between 
the partj-e~ he*eto tha;t. the monthly. rental of the tract of land hereby r~" 
leased. t'ro'l!l the operation of the aaid lease shell be fixed at Twenty & 83/iltOID 
.:_....E.lil.btJJary~ Dollars a:fld. that from and after the 1st day 
Of ' ' . , 1919, the r<;;ntalll to be paid by the par~y of 

~ yhe seoon~ par¥ to the party of the :first part'y :under the terms of said lease 
shall be ·redt;•cqd to the extent of :rwentv & §:?1/lOQ ' 
DOllars per month for each month of the unelt:pired term of sa.:!,d lease. 

. I 

The partylof the first part aoqepts possession of said tract of land 
as of tllis' dat but tha party of the seco11d part reserlres tile right to remove 
within nilletyjys from the date horeof. any a:nd all buildings erected by it 
on said l<~nd. A:(/ 

. ' ';1/_ 
Ilf \1-ll_'~lms Wll~K the P,arties horeto ,have lloreunto set their hands this 

_ . ni·Pf'"1>'{e~th '4' <: ,. day 1:>£ February _1919 
\'/I PN:ZSS r , ' iii./}:, {, /. 

v ~-L~·~T{:bdii·<J /;". BChY.amb&r o:fP3u;~~;:nrSeparta(.:sd~rg, south 
F . .,.l,jdlJX,.. ~8 , .• 0 ~ ±·,. ,.a, ~fl, 

·
1 

'"' •• "' secreta.t\;?off!l'easurer 
0~ '"·. ''!,/ 

.~ "''~-
. "<C:· • •• 

' - o.. •. ·~, 
13;y1 Jo Rio: {'Jgd) -.; '·, 

' 
~"'(Jf PY " 

q~~. 

United. States .of Amsrioa 
:BY. Quqrge ~11- npna1 pff' 

Major • .;\ldge Advocate 

' I 



J}','!:,; /IF'"ij!J'>,ro U HY~ 
u "'-'1/,,;.._ r.:-. .Rrr:np -ro t 

1 . - AUOI'~'O" ,.0 .. l 
' . WA.R .f'EP A.RTMENT • " .· .. ~ lff" 
·THIS A(l.Ri~EME1l:t' made and concluded this ujpeteenth • day of viiJj"-
. F@rua.ry ,.1919, .between·the Ohamber of commeroe, of the City of f /j/f 
Spa.r.ta.nsburg, state of South parol ina, by paul V. Moore, ,aec,retar:I""Tl'easurer, 
hereinafter eallEJ~d the party of the :f'il:st part, al'Jd the United States of 
America, by George E. ·Ga:ngloff, Major, Judge Advocate, dri.ly authOrized to 
act, hereinafter oalle!l. the party of the second part., WIWES3JilTH that VmmmAS 
by a aerl;ain Indenture· of Lease exe!)uted .rune 30th, 1918, and ex;pi:fli:ng under 
:the t.el'ms. thereof' on J')lne 30th, 191?, the party of the first part demised 
[unto th;l party of the ·fseooml part ai certain tract of la11d s:i:tuate in Glassy 
!Mountain ;.uovmship, Gre:enville count)V, south ·Carolina, containing approxi'" 
lllately FO.\ll:'~een Thous~d seven l!und;t'ed· Seventy Six .a.nd 86/100 acr·ea ana 
being ti;.e lands leased to the :pal:'ty o.f the first pa:rt by the mvne:rs in fee 
of the :t'espeotive tracts of land which taken toge.ther comprise said Fourteen 
!l!housand Seven HUndred Seventy Six and. 86/100 acres AND \II!E.REAS for good and 
suffioient reasons -the party of the first. pa:rt in consideration of the pa:l"" 
ment to it of the. sum of ;;1 nety-se;u:en lit 92/loo· 
Dollars by the party of the seo.ond part and the surrender <lf the posssession 

'Of the traot of land hereinafter des.oribed is willing to effect a p<l!'tial 
c~;~.noellation of the S!:!id lease to the party of the second part, 'l'HEREFORE 

, KN.CW/ ALL MEN BY THESE PBESEN'l'S. that in consideration of the pa:/lllent of the 
' sum of Ninety-seven & 92/loo Dollars to the party of the 
first part by the party of the second part, the reMi:pt whereof .is hereby 
acknowledged, the parties hereto agree tha..t from al'Jd after the day and .date 
of these J:lresente the Indentu:re of Lease h~reinbefore specifically referred 
to from the par,j;y .of the first part: to the party ofc the secorAi part shall 
stand cancelled and be of no effec.t in so :far as the. same embrace~; within 

.its term~ all phat certain tract o:t; land oontainillg . . acres, more 
9r less 1 and more particularly desqribeC. in a oert;l.in Indenture of tease, 

'¢late4 November 27th,.l917, f'l:"Olll (!Mr;1es E. Tindsa:y 

to the' party of the first' part, reference to which ~. hereby made for said. 
more pil.rticulat description; the intention hereby being that from and after 
the day and daf!l of the11o presents, the party of the second part shall st/lnd 
relieve.d of all obligat:j.ons asS'I:l.med by it u:r>4er the terms of said leas!! to it 
from the pa.rtyl of the first part in. so far as said lease effects ~aiii tr,act 
of land above ~escri'j)ed; R'?S}jl!VING HOi'IE\I'Eil. unto the p;resent owner of said 
tract of land phe right to pawment for damages, 1f any, to ;>aid lancl. o:r the 
build.i~p, cro:ps ( timber,. &o •. th. ereon which ;nay h. ave bee .. n occaSioned .by .·the 
use and occupaf!.On ·thereof b;y; tlle party of the :aecond part, FOr the purpose 
of carrying this ;agreement fully into ·effect it is hereby agreed betv1oon 
the p~.rties hereto that the monthly reutal o:f' thE! tract of land hereby ~e-
lsased. £rom the operation of the said. l.ease shall be fixed at Tw~n+-x-t.wp & 

. . ' . oa/ooo Dollars and that from il.nd after the ll.st \lay 
Of : feb~uary , H!ll:l, the rentals to b€1 paid by the -par.ty Of 

• the secohd parf to the wrty of the first party .under the t.erms of said .lease 
shall· be; l?educpd to the a:xtent of Twenty-two &; Ois/1oa 
D.olla.rs per month for eaci1 month o£ the unexpired term of said lease •. 

The; :PartY/ of.. the first ~rt accepts possession of said t.raot of land 
as of thi~ dat~~~t~~ party of the second part reserves the right to remove 
within piilety ha.~if¥.rt-{lf::-data hereof, a:ey and all buildiDgs erected by it 
on s~dd land. I Vi._ { { ...,_ 

.tap"" ~ 4 /.II"'. . 
IN WI~~EOF thif~,&es ~.1\ihave hereunto set their hands tbis 
nineteen!Jh ·····... day of FeorM/ry lS19 

W!TNl!SS't' , . I •.. ,.,,~··· 
-t.:- , '·· . r:;:) I "'"o;.._ -·• •• '!?' '"'·&o ., 0 tlo

4
• ~ ...... ..., 

' 
------£f~·~y~·~·~L~i.~,d~e~-{~gC!) 

' 
1 

Chamber of Commeroe, Spartansl,mrg, South 
carolina. 

BY:--,..--..,..-..:!i?:..:a':'u::.;l'-'-V • Moore ( SgC!) 
Seoretar;yo"Treasurer 

' 
'Qnited, States of J\,!ller;i.ca 
B:Y: &reo rge J!1<.: • ...,..\l~a.,np"" .. l"'o':'~"'· r'-..~.(~S.ago.,·'-) ---

l!'ajor.·, Judge Advocate 

A. 

1 

I 
l 

I 
I 
I 
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I' ONE,{'" ,--,~· I 

r • . ·- J\w ....... .~.!,{'<',. fi.SRJ!·~w- ..; ' .. 
•'' • - -\; , ~ :I4T!J,r,~,., ,.... 

~HIS .AG:R)DEMEN:i' made and ~onc.luded this .. '· ·. ;·-~ineteen:: '~,_.,,~;:t)l)lf 
\ February ' .. , , 1919, betwee,n"the Chamber of Ool'lll)leroe., ·qf t'!l'a'Oity of 
Spartansburg, ;:!tate of South Carolina, by Paul V, Moore, Secret,ar;r:Ereasurer, 
harein9.fter called. the ,pa.rty of the first part.,a:nd t',he'U.niiied States of 
amer~ca, by ·Georgi'! E·, qanglof:f, l\lajol', JUdge Advocate, .duly authoril.Zed to 
?-ct., hereinafter oalleP: tbe party of . tl1E1 second part, WI'.l'NESS!ll'l'H tnat WHRREAS 
'!>y a oer~ain :tndanture:' of Lea sa exequted. J\lne SO;th, 1918, a.¢ efqli:l:ing under 
~lle te••msJthel•eof on ~ 30t!l, 191~, the P!'ttty of the firs~ part e.emised 
1Jllto the party of the l!eOond part a· cet<tain tract of ;Land ntua~e in Glassy 
¥ountain Township, Qre:~nville Count~, South Carolina, <::l)ntainint; approxi .. 
mately Pourte,e;n Thov,.sa:~ Seven Ht1lldred seventy Six and Ofl/100 ayres and 
biring the l!iihds leased, to the; party of the first part by the' ownet<s i.n fee 
o£ tl;le rei;pective tl'acts of l.and·>V!'lioh 'taken -tog'ether comprise. said Fourteen 
·Thousa)f(i Seven Hundred Seventy Six and BG/lOO acres AND l'lllll:i\EAS tor good and 
~u:f'ficient re.aspn~ the party of the fir.st part i:n oo:psideN.tion o:f the pa;r 
p1ent to it of t;he swn of . ;Two Hunth:M shty-six & 6'( hoo . · . 

~
IDolla.r .. s by··· the·. ~~.:r. t. Y .. of t.he. sec .. o.r:d. par.t en. d. th.e sur.rende.'l.' of th. e .. ·. possse.ss. ion f the tril.ct of' land herei.r"'"'.ftor desor.ibed is willing to effec.t a p<ll'~i/l.l 
anoellatiol'l ofJ thP~id loa.se to. the party of the seoond p~rt, THEREFOEE 

1 
'OR ALL MEN l3l:' TH::ESE PRESEl'l'l'S that in consideration pf the payment of the 

:swn ot: . 'l'i£o. Hundpsd ~;i.l$ty-~ix .& !17 11 oo Dolle.rs to the party of tb.e 
lfir~t part by the party pf the second. pli.rt, the receipt whereof is hereby' 
aclm0Wla%;ed, the parties hereto agree that from and after t.he day and date 
of t:hes,e presents the [ndenture o:f Le.ll.se herefnbefoJ:e specifically refer:red 
1to from the party o:f "the first part to the party of t;ha seoondc part shall 
~~1tand canb~il,ed aud. bei o~ no effect; in so :fa:r as the .saille embra,ces within 
!llts terms: all yhat cer~aJ:n tract of' lan<i containing 256 · e,cres,lmo:re 
illl' less'· :~a: more part~oulaxly deschbe.d in a certain Ind.entUJ$! of ;tease i 
[c'fated No,vember 27~h, 1~17, from ' Geol"ge· W, Plumley i 

,J -; I ,_ ' _, - - _I 

·~n the.!par.ty of the :fi,rst part, reference. to wn~ ch is hereby made :for sai<l. 
morl) pii.r~iculal! description; the intenti.on hereby being that fr.om .and, after 
jthe ila,y <q:nd. da~e Of these presents the party Of the secol'Jl part ·Shall Stli\nd 
jrelil'lV~c\ .0:1' ~d o:bligat:\.ons asstunad loy it under the terrn!l o:f said lease to it 
ifrom .t.l1e .lf'.r;ty !of. · the ·first :pa1:t in so far as saiit le.ase effects s?-id. t;act 

I 
of: land ·'!-Ao:v.e 4eslor~~ed; .!l:SSEI!VING HiOWEV'ER unto the present ~r of saJ.:d 
tract <;>f'laP;d~hQ r1ght to pa'Ulllent for damages, if any, .to sa;~.d land or tihe 
'\Juild;i~~:.: ~r.. s1 .t.im.ller", &c·. thereo.n whi. ch,may hav. e. b. eelfl occas.io:n.eil by .. l;h·· e 

;use .and oc,cupa i9n thereof by the Jli3irty of the second part, For tbe purpose 
Q~ car<;~~ th~s agreement. fully into effect. it is hereb:Y agreed. 'between1. 
yhe pe,r~~.es he1eto that the monthly :rental of the tract ·of land hereby ry• 
~eased. ~~o,m tl:l<? operat:ion. of the said lease sllal;L be :t'ixet;l, at U,fty-eiii:!Jt & 
1 • •• sal:loo: Dollars and that from and after the 1st .day 
I · • . ,, ,.1-- , _ _ _ I 

~f 'll'r;tlu;uary: , 1919 ,· the rentals to 'Qe, paid ~Y the :parpy. of 
~~he secoli:Q; part to the Jlll.rty of tl;le. first party under the te:rms of sai!i !!:ease 
~hall be JreaucJd to the extent Of Fi ft;~C-oi "'llt e- 3~11on: · l 
Dollars :rper mo4th :for 'each month of th~ une~CJ?l ~m of_ said .lease. · 

TJ1e ;pal."ty jot the first part accepts posses,si~n oYI!,~k·_ft•A 'fol Q.ld/, 
• as . of till,~ date but the :Party of tile second part reserhilMlil;~ght to remove 
.v.dtili1Ln~n.et,Y days from the date hereof, atry end an buil~i .e,e ted py it 
on saitt ld:nd, ........................ ~ ~ 

, . I ....... . 
~ 'd ~'lfto_ry ~_nc_t:L.f:Jl~:--~-~ 

llf IV]'l'NES l\JHmREOF the parties ihereto have hereunto set tht~ir hands this 
ninetlle~t day of . ' Februtu ~Sl9 

·wt:tmS_s: · : -

let Lieut,. A~s'~· Jud-ge Ad:vocate 

Chambe.r of Commerce, Spartam;;b~<rg, 
Cal]olina. 

BY. Paul Vi. Moo;>e ( S<rd.l 
Seoreta:ri:yo-Treasurer 

United· S.flat.es ,of J\merica . , 
BY. Georfi<:l il!l, .~anfiloff· (Sgd', )' 

Major, J\ldge Advooa.t.e . 

. _s:~3~~~~:. __ I ___ ·- ~~·F.A. 
- ...... ~ '"'"""' ~ " ' ' "' . 
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QNE NUMB~~ HEREOF 'l'O AUDJ'!'r>P. POR 'VHt 

WAll· J)Ell'AII;l:'ME~:l'.' Q.( ~~ /·/ 
. ~ • . t I 

"' ,.;., ,..' .. ' 

:THIS AGRm::JilE)N~ made and concluded this Nimrtaenj;ll d;;:y of 
Feoruru:r , 19l9;t,between ·the Chambe:~:. of Commeroe; of the Ci.ty of .. 

. Spartansburg, ·stata of• south Carolina, by Paul ·V. Moot-e, Seoret&l'y•!l'reasure:t: 1 
hereinafter called the party of the, first pa:t:t, and , the United States of 
,America, by George .E. Gangloff, Majo.r, ;JUdge Advocate, ,duly authorilled to 
act, herceitlll,fter calle,d the ;pal;'ty of the second part, W!TNESSE!l:'H that viREREAS 
;by a oertiJ,~n Indenture. of Lease exei:n:(ted: JUne 30,th, 1918, and expii'1ng u~der 
'the terll1ll• thereof on J;Une 30th, 19l~, the party o.f the first part demised 
:unto the party of the :second part a certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
.Mou.ntain ,.Township, Gr~enville county, South Carolina., oontaini:r.g appr~xi• 
mately FOurteen Thousand Seven Htmdred seventy Six and 86/100 ;J.cres and, 
baing the lands leased to the party of the i'irst part by the owners in fee 
of the respeqtive tl:aots of land Wl'lich taken -together comprise said Fourteen. 
Thousand Se'l'en Hundred Seventy Six and 86/100 acres .AND '\IHEJ:REAS for good. and 
suffic~ent reasons 'the party of the fil;'st part in consi\'tera.tion of the paY"' 
ment to it of the sum of Seven 
'Dollars by the ~~rty of -:'t'flhe"""'s"'e"'c'~-u-ll7cl.-p-a-r-:t ..... -a-nd""_'""t-:-h-e_su_r_:r_a_n-:d-:e-:r-a-f:-:t""n-e_p_o_s""'s_s_e_ss-i:-:o-:-n-
of the tract o:t land. hereinafter described is willing to effect a p<:lrtial 
canoellatiQn of the said. lease to the party of the second. part, 1'HE.l];E:~'ORE 
KNOW ALL MF;N BY 'l'R)"ISE PRESENTS that in consideration _of the pa:yment Of. the 
sum of SeyeriW Dcillal,'s to the party Of the 
first part by the party of the second part; the receipt whereof is herel:ly 
acknowledged, the parties hereto agree,th&t £rom and after the day ~d date 
of these presents the Indenture of Lease hea:einbefore specifically refen•ed 
to from the l?ar.j;y of the firs!; part: to the P,a.rt;,r of the seoor..d part. sha.l,.l 
stand cane&lled and be of no effect! .in so far as the same embl,'aces within 
its term~ all yhat .Cel'tain tract o ~ land containing zo· acres,· more 
Ol' less, ·.and more parti.cu1arly d.esc.ri.bed in. a. certain' Indehture of Leas"' 
ita ted .November 27tll., .l917, from Francis, l\1 .• Gosnell:: Jr. 

to the· party of the first part, reference to which ';ii.· hel:'eby made for sa~d 
more particular descdption; the intention hereby beipg that from and <~.fter 
the day and da.~e of these presents the party of th9 secor4 part shal,.l stand 
relieve.d .of all o bl~gi;J.tions assumed. by it under the tel"ll1ll of said lease to it 
from the pa:~:ty I of' the :f'irst part in so ffl.r as said lea,se effects said trao t 
Of land. ~bove !,l.escr.i'bed; REI:JERVING !!OWEVER u;nto tl:le present owner of said 
tr~ct of land. phe right to pil:flnent for damage.s, _if any, to said. 1~ or the 
bu:~.ldi.ngs, crops; timbe:t:, &9. ·thereon Which may hav-e been occasioned i>y 'the 
use and occupation thereof by tile party Of the seco;nd part, For the purppse 
Of' carryf:tlg th}s agreement fully into effect.it is hereby agreed between 
the, parties hereto. tba,t the monthly :rental of the tract of land hereby r.e• 
feased frcim the operation of t.he said lease slla.ll be fixed at . Twent;y-'three & 
i 33';Aoa, : · :Dollars and that from and af:ter the 1rr d!l.y 

• 9f 'Jl'Elr:lru!l£{ , 1919 ,",the rentals to be, paid. by. the :pa:r,ty· of 
}he lileool:ld. »art to tllepart:r o£ the ,first partylUlder the tems of' ~aid ~ease 
shall :be :r.educ~d to the eJctent of · Twentv-threll· & 3?1100 
Dollars :Per mol(-th for eaci1 month of the un.,~';@ired term. of' said lease. 
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c,1(~1\ ~~r:;-?:tiUn::t~r~id\~~~. 

,;.~,.,~'~ '~- _.._ 

' 
·· · · ··i::,;;:.: ·kHH~,:~-,, 

' . ONE ,. ··I~EtiJ.i.;i!E~~O; AUDITOR 

I ·.· 'WA!1;~41'1!W'~· ~ /f/;r' 
lw±s AGSli:iiCMENT made 'and ooncluCJ.~a this . . ' nil'leteenth ' I ... day of 

Febx-uar:y · ·~ 19l9~ betweah ·~he ollailil5iJr of Co!Dn'leree, of "the Cit¥ of 
Sparta:nsburg, State of South Carolina., b:y Pau-l V> MOore; Saoretary.i:i:l!reasurer, 
hereinafter called the party of the first part, and. the United States of 
.America, by George E~ Gangloff, Major, Judge Advocate> duly authorized to 
act~ hereinafter called the part:Y of ti1e second. :p~>rt • WITllESS~:rH .that WHEREAS 
by a certain Indent'Qr!j' of .Lease exe!Juted June 50th, 1918, and. expir~ng under 
:tbe terms th,ereof on ~ 30th, 1919·, the party of the fir:st. pa;rt demised 
).Into the party of the 'second; paz:t a' certain. tract o:r land situate in Gl·assy 
!MOuntain Township~ Gre~nville OO'Unty, South Carolina, containxr~ approxi
i!llately Fo'urteen Tbousa:no, Sav:en l!undl:-ed Seventy Silf, and 86/100 acres and. 
oeir,g the lands leased! to the party· of the first part by the owners ih fee 
Of the respective trao:tS Of land V<h~Ch taken together COJllPlliSe said., FoUl'teen 
Thousand. SevJ3n !Jundred Seventy Six and 66/100 acres AliD Yil!Ji$lllA8 for good and 
sufficient reasons ·the party of the first part .in considerati.ori of tlle pay-
ment to it of t.he sum of _Tw...wean~ti3.:Y::-:f._J;L?'Vp;el;:-::-:=-":"=-.,_.-...:..--:-~-::-"7::'"--....-....--:--
1Do~lars by the ~'arty of the seCL!lld part and the .surrender of the posssession 
• of t)le tract of land hereinafter· descl•ibed is willing to effect a p,a:rtial 
oan()el1a.tion of the S$.id lease· to .tba pal."tY of the second part, THEREFORE 
KNOW Al:J. :MEN' .B"l THEBE P·RESENTS that in consideration of the :pa;Ymeut of the 
sum of Twen 1?.!-fiiie--... - Dollars to the party' of .the 
firs.t part by the part:y of the <;econd. part • · the rooeipt W'~ereof is heraby 
aOkn,owledg-ed., the J:lll.rt.ies her\'to agree that :from and After the day and. date 
of these presents the Indentur:e of L.ease hereinbefore specifically refel."red 
t.o from tl'le par.~:y of the first part to the part:y of the seoond. part shall 
stand cancelled a.nd b~ .of .no ef:fec~' ~n so far as the same en!brq,ces within 

1its terms all pha.t oerta;l.n tr~t of ,land. oontaini:ng · §! . , acres, more 
,or lells, .and. more par:~icularl:y dee~r.ibed il1 a. certain ;cndenture Of Lease; , 
,d,ated li!O'{ember 27th, l9l7, fr0111 Soljlhronia .eente:r:1• James Center,wn;u C~?nter,, 
Msrde Center and Hattj,e· Center · .. . · · , 
to the party Of the :first part, refer<;lnc(l to which is: hereby made for said 
more particular description; the intention hel:'eby being that from a11d. aftel:' 
the da~ and da~e of. these presents the part:y of the second part shall stan~ 
:relieved of Ill~ fYbligations a~s'l.llned by it under thCl terms of said lease to it 
from the part:y/of the first part in so tar ae said lease ef:feots said tract 
o£ land. above d.ascri:Oed; R.'l:Sl')RVING HOWEVER unto the present owner of said 
tre.ct of land ~he. r~ght to pa'(lmlent for damages, if an:y, to said land or ·the 
biJ.ildi;ngs, cirops 1 timber, &c. theraon which ma:y have been occasioned by the 
use al1.d occupation thereof b:y t]),e party ot' the seoond part, For the purpose 
of ca.rryt~ thts agree~t :full~ into e:t'feet it is hereby agreed between' 
the par:heS' hereto t)Jat the mont~:y rental of the tract of lend he1•eb:y r;e• 
leased from th!l 'operation of the said lease shall be fixed at Twenty~fiye--

. ·:: . llarey and that from and af'ter tM l~t day 
o:f' Febr~ . , 1919, the rentals to be paid by the pa.:r,ty Of 

• the secojliii&rt to the. party of. the first part:r under tbe terms· of said :lease 
shall be .reduced to the e.."l:tent ()f Twenty-fjve~--- . ' 
Dollars par mop.~h for eac11 month of the unexpired term of said. lease. 

' 

The, partyi o.f the first part accepts possession of said tract of land 
as .of thil1 (late but tha party of the :;Jecond par.t reserves the r:ight to remove 
vrithil1 n~:~tety ~ays froni.the date hln:eof • ·i"W and all buildings erected. by it 
on said lltfnd. / ·,· , 

Il( 'fll'TN·ii:SS \fflEBEOF the partiefl ,her:e:to have hereunt.o set their hands this 
nineteent:b! . '·,., day of , Feb:rua;ry ' 1919' 

\VI :J:'N:l!l3S i I ' ', . 
j 

_ __;:F_,_, K, Lide 

Chamber of COI\llllar<:'-9, Spartansburg, Soutll 
Carolina.. 

BY. Pane V. Moore 
Secre tar;y-Tr easu:rer 

', ' 

i .. , United st'atea iOf America. 
Ro·llo: SiX!. ,, \. B:Y. , George E. 9' ... e.n:.:;g:.;l.,o:;;ff=-::--..----

ls.t Lieu,t. All;s;,t t Judge ll.dvocate Major., Judge Advocate 
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/l'l!fS .!I.GRi5EMBNT made ani:J: concluded this n$'Ueteenth di~Y o:f 
Febru.at.v· · '• 1919, between ·tho !lhambe:t' of OOI!llnerce, of the Ctuy.of , 

Spartansburg, State of South Carolina, by BJ.ul V. Moore, secretar:r~l;!asurer., 
here1:nat'ter called the party of the first part, and the Uni t!'Jd states of · 
America, bY George E· Gang];off, Major, JUdge Advocate, duly autho:rizad to 
act, here:l:nafter calleji t.b.e party of the seqond., part, WITNESSETH that WHll':REAS. 
~y a. oert~in Indenture .of Least'l execute¢ JUne 50th, 19:18, and expit'ing under 
lthe terms thereof on Jjme ::SOth, 1919, the party o:f the first part demised 
kmto the party of the .lseoo:nd part a1 certain tract of lalld situate in Glassy 
!Mountain Township, Greenville County, south Carolina, contai'l).:I:J:l€ approxi• 
mately l)'ourteen 'nlousand Sev.en Hundre.d Seventy Six and. 66/J,oo a:crell and 
being the lands J:eaaedj to the party o.f the. first part by the owners in fee 
of the :respective trao.ts of land which taken toge·ther comprise said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven HUndred Seventy Six and 86/lOO ao1•es AND \,ID.:REAS for good and 
sufficient. reasons ..the' party of the first part in consideratioli of the· paY"' 
ment to it of the sum of":":""~S!!;a:l!y"'en.._t~y!.:~:.!f'i..,.·..v.vne-:::;-:::-;:-:::-:.,-----:---:--:':'-----.
Dolla:rs by the c'!l.rty of the second part and the surrender of the posssesSion 
of tJiei tract of land hereinafter describ.ed. is wUlill€ to effect a p.ortial 
cancellation of the SS.id lease to the party of the second part • THEREFORE 
KNO'il A!lL MElN Br THESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the pa;yment Of the 
sum of Seventy-five---- Dollars to the party of tha 
first pa.:rt . by the pa.r.ty of the second. part, the rece~pt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, the partfies hereto agree tll.a.t :from and after the day a.nd Q.e.te 
of the~e presents the Indent<.tre of Lease herei:nhafore specifically referred 
to frOJ)l the par.w of the first part: to the party of the second ·part shlall 

'stand cancelled a}:ld be of· ·no effect< :in so far as the same emb1·aces within 
'its terms al1 yhat oe~tain tract o~ land cor.taini~ 20 ; acres,, more 
for· less, ·and. more. par~ioula~·l. y deaqr:ibed in a certain Indenture of Leas~:~! 
I tl.ated NoTf!llllber 27th, 1917, from [John Emeg . . . , 
I ' . I ' . . . .. . ' 
I , ' , ' ; 

to the party ot t)le first' part, r:eferer.ce to which :iS: hereby J1lade :f'or said 
more particular description; the intent:l.on hereby being that from and af.ter 
the day and daj:a of these presents the party Of' the 11econd part shall s.taml. 
relieved Of al.f obligations a01i!umed by it und>:~r the terms of said lease to it 

I fr'om the party! of,,the first pa1;t in ao far as said l.ease e.fteqts said tract 
I of la:rld. above ~esor.i:Oed; R'TISEBV:\NG Hm'!EV'EB :unto th~ pr~sent owner of sa~d 
, tract pf' land. ~>1e rig)lt to pal'JI!ant ·for damages., if any, to .said le:rld or the 

buildiJ:l€s, crops.,. timber, &o. thereon which may have ·lleen ooca13ioned by the 
use and. oooupa~ion thereo .. f b:,: t. he. party of the second .part, For the purpo-se 
of oarr;ying; th~s agreement :fUlly into effect :l t is hereby agreed between 
the part~es hereto that the 11)onthly •ental of the tract of land hereby l'S• 
leased fr?m the operation of the aaid lease shall be .fixed at S:txteen & 67/100 

ollars e:rld tl'.,at :from and after the lst day 
-:-p":'f;;F;:;::eo;:l:iru=• .c:c:· ~~, =. --.~----. ---,~l-=9,~i·9 11 t;ne rentals to be paid by the :parity of 

"'the second J'l!t't to the mrty of. the 'first party :under the terms of said l1ease 
Shall be 'lfeO.uced to the- extent Of . , · J~~;::taen & 67 }100 ' 
:Pollars ]?Jilr mopth rs. each month of 'the unel.'Jlll'<i!d. term of .said: lease. 

1 -- ., 

T!le, pa:rtyt of tlllilfirst part accept$ possession: of said treot of land 
a~ of .. tllJ.~. 4a.~1e but tlfe",'P?;rty of. the second. pp.;rt rese:rires the right to remove 
w~thill n;ill!lty lilf::S.f1Z:' .. ·.~ m·t .. l~, ... da.te hereof, any and all build.ingl'l erected by it 
on said land,.. ~ '/fJtJ!':·'· '·' ... 

Ii~ ;vjTliES \1!1mEQ~ ~~~. p~~ie~. hereto ruave hereunt() set their !lands this 
ni'll.eteen.·h · . ', day of .. lfebrJ,larv 1919 

wrnvl53S: j .... ,~··.. -~ \ . 
• , "'o-' ',, co-/q,;·.L 

I 

F', !\, Lide 

,p ·, 
\\' . t;L',,\ 

__ _..;.l~'";;.~ -~. 
.... 

Cham~er o:f Oommoroe, Spartansburg, South 
C~olina. 

United Sltates ,of America 
B:l' Georg§ E, Ga,ng,..lJ.f-Pf~;-f"--,.~--~-~ 

Major, .'IUqge Advocate 
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1 r)~, Nl'A!LJ.> !r 

'" "'" 
, '· .~ l·j o r "'t: , 

~··-· "" !I;J.R DJ::.p ·- . . • h t ,· 
I ' .l.<,i\ l!l,~f).! _ ' ' 

hr~ AGll.1ilEl&BN5.' made ana concluded this· a:Jmeteeptl,J • :afo~/IY 
Febru;ai:y · ,· 19:1!9• between;the Ohambar of Commerce, of the City of 

Spartansburg, State o£ south Carolina, by Paul v. ]~oore, secretary-(l)reasurer, 
hereinafter .callsd .the party of the first part, and t;lle United states of 
America, by George E. Gangloff,. Major, .:ru~a Advocate, dl,lly authOrized to 
act, hereinafter call.ed the party' of ~ second part, WIMSSETH that WHEREAS 
by a certain Indenture of Lease exec~ted JUne 30th, 1918, and eXpiPing. under 
~he terms thf;lre\)f on Ji:!.ne 30th, 191~, the party of the :first part demised 
)lntO the party of the SSCQlld part ai certain tract of land sitv.ate 'l:n·Glassy 
Motmta.in Township, Gree:nville Cotinty, South Carolina, containiiJ€ approxi
mately Fourteen ~ousand Seven Hundred Seventy stx and 86/100 acres and 
being the .lands leased! to the par.ty' of the :first part by the ownel"s in fee 
of the ~espeotive tracts of land whic}l. taken ·to~ether comprise. said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven HUndred Seventy Six and 86/100 acres AND \'mEREAS for good and 
.sufficient reasons _the party of the first part in consideration of the par 
ment to it ot the sum of . Sf'l"~atr-fiv, -~' 
Dollars by the ]:arty of the. sacund part and the sur:rendar of the posssession 
,of the tract of land hereh:lll:.fter described, is willing to effect a partial 
ca.:nce];l.ation of the said lease to the party of the second part, !llHEBEFI;lRi!l 
KNO'II AtL MEN BY THESE .PRESENTS that ill consideration of the pa3'lllent of the 
sum of S¢Jtpnty-five--- Doll.,rs to the party o£ the 
first pa,rt by the party of the second. part, the receipt Whe~Ceo:f' is hereby 
acknowledged, the parties hereto ag:ree tlla.t from and after tile day and da.te 
of these presents. ~he .Indenture o:f' Lease )lereinbefore speci:t'icilly referred. 
to :f'rom the pal'.j;y of the fi:rst part .to the party of the second part shall 
~tand ca:nceU.ed and be of no effect· i.:n so :far as the same embraces wit.hin 
}ts telms. all yhat cei,tain tract o:t1le.nd containing acres, more 
~or less,, and more parMcUlarly desc~ibed in a certain Ind.e.nture of tease. 
·dated NOV;m}per 27th, 1917, from · Isasc P. J.'!arrison 
'' ' 

to tbe paJ::ty of the t:i:rst part, referemce to which :IJs hereby made :f'or said, 
mo:t'e particular o;lescription; the intention hereby being that from and after 
the day <fnd elate o:f these presents the party o.f tbe second part shall stand 
relieved o:f' ad. o.bliga.tions assmned by it under the terms .p:f said lease to it 
from tl;le ,par:ty jof the, :fire!~ pa:r.t l:n so far as said l.ease effects said tract 
of land a:b~v.e 4escrt:Oed; ID~SE!ilVING Hw'2l\fER unto the present oWner of said 
tract o:f' land ~he right to pa:gment for d.amages., i:f a1:1y, to said land or the 
buildiiJ€s, cro~s; timber, &c .• thereon which may have been occasioned by the 
usa and ocoupation thereof by the party of the seo(lnd. part, :.<or the purpose 
Of oarr~ng th~s agreement :fUlly int,o affect it is hereby agreed betw~Jen 
tlle pa~ties. lls~eto that the monthly .rental of the tract of land hereby re
leased f~om tM operation of the ,said lease shall, be filtsd at Sejrente;m •& 

g.:iJl'JOO · Dollars and that from and G>fter the lst· da.y 
9:f' Feb;tu~rr· , 1919, thil rentals to be paid b;,r the par~ :'I' of. 

~ tl1e saco!\0, par~ to the .. party o:f' tho') .:first party .under the terms of said lea;~e 
shall be !'l'edti.C~d to the extent of_,.~. £S'i'll.lV(..Se:.f.inW<t~ew~-'~lb'-:9:o~c2""/~&-"'o:>t.Q---;:..--..,..,-,..---.;._
:Dollars. per mo~th for eac)·, month ,of 'the unexpil'ad term of sai.d lease. 

I 
The·pal't:'flO:f the first part accepts possession of ,said traot of land 

as of th~s da. t~ but the party of the seeond part reserves ,the right to r.emove 
withi.n ni11ety days from the date Mreof," any and all buildi:ng·s erected b;y< it 
on s e. id l<ind. I 

" - - f • 
I . 

~~n;~~,1J5'1!'~Ffi;hjl"'~t~¥, :horeto have hereunto s.et their hands this 
"lf:t'nlt~hh:'!t:: .. :: IJ..HdlJ,;)I ~I'\!' Jl'ebruarv 1919 

WITNE'!Sr . 1'\PPROVEJt-7 : · ' 

·······------)~~----·----·--·· Ohambe:r of g::_:~~: Spartansburg, South 
F. K. ~~WElfi!ptfop' BY Paul V. Moore (SgdJ 

Secretary-Treasurer 

S-9305/MB 

United States IOf America 
BY. George )!l .r;. Jl gl off 

~(o)y 

~. 

],!ajot·, o{Ut'J€e Advocate 

l 
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1 
',.,, Qtyl£ NliMBEf! lli:Ffe . 

011!,,.. ·~ 
• . N4! li!P41)~1.7;0~ t~ 

O!ll:IS AGR"~E!ffiN!ll made and concluded this nineteenth • i day of /( 
1 February i :t.n9, b.etwae:n ·tlle 01lam'\ler'of Commerce, of th'~'C~tfOt · 
Sparta.nsb1.lr§l', State .of South Carolina, b:y PaU.l v. ].loore, secretary•!l)rea:mx;er, 
hereinafter called. the part:y Qf the first part, and the Uni.ted states ot' · .• 
America,. by George E. Gangloff, .Major, Jt!dge Mvooata, duly authOrized to 
act, her.eil!after called the party of the SE!cond part, W!'l!NESSETH that 'iii!m!EAS 
by a certain IliQ.entur6

1 
of Lealla executed J\llle 30th, 19l8, a:nd elq'Jiting under 

~he terlnll thereof o:n JUne '~th, 191'::!, the llarty· o£ the first papt demi:;ed 
.Pnto the party of the )lecond. J?art a' certain tract .of land situa~e in Glassy 
~lounta.in ;roWI'\Ship, Gre!ilnville Count;}', South Carolina, containing approx:i,.. 
iiiJIIl.tely FOurteen T.housaj;l.d Seven Hundred Seventy Stx i>nd 66/100 apres a:nQ. 
being the la;nds leased, ttl the ·.party of. the fi:t>st part by the owners iil fee 
of the respective tl•a.cts of land v/hioh tak<:ln together compris~ s!l.id Fourteen 
Thousand. Seven Hundred seventy Sb: and 66/100 acres AND 1-liiEREAS for good and 
sufficient reasons the party of the first par.t in considera.tiori of the pa~ . 
ment to it of the sum of":-7--.,.-~...._ . .:;:-:::-.:::~-=-;-,-:-.---~--::--:::----...,.-:-
·nollars by the party of the second part aM the .surrender of the posssession 
ro£ the tract of 'land hereinafter desari)led is willil1g to effect a p~tial 
cancellation of thesaid lease to the party ()f the second. pal't, THEREFORE 
KNOi! All MEN BY TH:ESE PllESE1'TS that in consideration of the paYJ!lent of the 
sum of Qpo ..;-~-- Dollars to the party of the · 
first :part by the party of the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
aololOWledged, tho parties hereto agree that from and after the day and. data. 
of these. 'presents the Jndentura of L;;;ase hereinb.efore speoif;ically referred 
to from the par.!:,Y of the first part to the pa:t>ty o£ the second part shall 
sta.;td c.ancalled and be of no effect ilt so far as the same embraces withi:p. 
;its te:>.'ll!s. ;J.'l.l yhat ce:r,tain tract of land containing 350 acres,·more 
iOr less~ and more pa.rtiicuJ.arl:y desc:ribed in a o.ertain· Indenture o.f' tea~e 
•da ted 1jovember 27th, 1'917, from.._·,..s.~· ,.,L..., • ....,.Ba.,.r.,_t..,o""n,__ __ ....._ ________ _ 

United States 
1

0£. America 
BY. GeorgG E. qe.nsloff (Sgd. 

Major. , ,Jl:l.dge Advoca ta 

'• 

' ' l 

" ' 

j 



t ~· " . . t 

fd·~f 'flic'}~atjoilril.~,,~j~i~f~:, 
' -1. ' •• 

-1 ;, .J:.,:. 

\JNE; ~~~E,i?fl PE'R'r.-Or> ,.. 
. '0 A' 'tll'rriR 

~AR .0£? AATMk.~IT • /, !71; PH.J;; 

THIS AGRi!lEM!ilN'? .made and concluded thia.. ninoteenth day of ( t r 
February , 1919,. between ·the Chamber pf·Ccll!l11erce, o£ the City .of 

Spartansburg, State Of Sout)l' Carolina,. by Paul V. }!¢ore, secratar;r!rrea.surer, 
hereinafter call~d the party of the first part, and the United States of 
America, by GeoJ;'ge E. (langloff, liajor, JUdge Advocat·e, duly authorl.Z!ld to 
act, hE!.reinafter called the party of the second p~t, I'II$Sf?ETH that VJHEREAS 
by a certain Indenture of Lea.se execut.ed J\Uie 30th, 1919, alld expiring under 
the terms thereof on ~a 30th, 1919, the par.j;y of the first part demised 
iulto the party of the second part a ~ QE!rtai:n tract of land s:l.tua~e in Gla!lsy 
¥ou.ntai:n .~wn!lhip,, Q-re1?wnle Courit1( • Sottth Carolina1 containing l}pprolCi .. 
mately Fourteen Thpusa:fi Seven HlU1d:Jied·Sev,anty Six and 86/100 a7res and. 
being the lar.ds laasoci; to the party 'of the first part by. the owpers i·n faa 
bf the tespeotive trac.ts of land.· which taken "together comp:dse ~aid Fowtaen 
Thousand seven. Hundred sev11nty Si:t and 66/100 acres A!ID V/!IE'.REAS for good anQ. 
sufficient reasons the party of the fj,rst part in consideration of the pa;r 
ment t.o i.t of the sum of Forty rmo oo/100 
!DOllars by t.he l11Uty of the second part and thesurrendar of the posssession 
'of the tract Of land hereinafter described. is willing to effect a p.o:rtial 
pancellatio:n of the·said lease to the party of the second part, THEREFORE 
~KNOW ALL l@N' BY THESE PRilSENTS that in consideration of the pa;vment of the 
sum of . Eort.y abd uoj) oo ;Dollc.rs to the party of the 
fir~t part b:,r the party of the second part,, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acJ;:now~dged. the p_arties hereto agr.;e that ·from and after the day and date 
of thes!l presents the Indenture of· Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
t.o fr()m the par:J;y Of the first pa;rt to the :party of, the second part shall 
p.tand c .. ancel'lecl. .. ana be. o:f.no effect'rin so far a.s. t.·he same eml:n:a.ces within 
:us terms aU j;hat certain tract of land oontaini~ 50 acres, more 
~r less, and more pard.ct~larl'y cl.escj:'ibed in a certain Indenture of· 'x.ease ' 
~Jated November 27th, 1~17, from 1 Laura A. Parker . 

t'o the.party ot: tl:\e first' :part, reference to which :is. hereby made :for said 
more ·p!l,rt:iculalj desc:H~iption; the intontion hereby being that :fi'om and after 
the. day and da~e of these .. prese:a,ts tl1ill party of the second. part s. hall stand 
!relieved o,f aJ.~ obligations assume!i by it u:ilder the terms of said lease to it 
'from the party fOf the first· )lar.t in so far as said lease effects said tract 
:of lanq al:>ove ~esc.ri'be.il.; R'lSFllv:\NG a;o;,'EVJ,lJR u)lto the present own~>r o:f sai<J. 
tract of land the right to palf.lllent for a..amages, i:f: a;ny,.to said. land. or ~he 
'bllildi:ngs, crorfs; timber, &c. thereon. which .may have been occasioned by the 
use and o,ccupa~ion the,reof by the party Of the .second part, FOr the pur:Pose 
of oarryl.lng th~s agreement :fully .into effect it is hereb;v agreed between 
the part~es her;eto that the monthly rental pf the tract o£ land hereby r~
Ieased, :fliOlJI th<l operation of the. said lease &Jta;ll be fiXed. ~t. Sixteen & 

·,, 6'1 (lbo Dollars apd t)lat from and after the 1st day 
.:qf J,(ebruacy . · , 1919, the :rental~ to be paid 'by the parfy of 
the sea~:ir\ii? pa,r~ to. the !Jarty of the first p.arty :undel:'. the terms of said ;tease 
Shall be -r~(tuced to tpe extent of Sixteen & .67/J:.OO 
Dollars per mol!n ~for eacl% month o;f the une::epil•ad term of said leas&. ' I •'1At 

The party of thH:(lJ(!,l·t part ac.ce;pts possession of said tract of land 
as of thi:s' date bUt the n'a:!tt o:t: the sacond part reserVes the right to :r:emove 
within nine)y--J~ys~<··,.,~ll'l' aat'~ 'hefeOf •· any and all· building!-i erec1>ed by it 
on said land, -~--., ?i, ~ ~~.:;- f I {) ·' 

,j ,...,.,, !!1 "' 
' • ,- ? l 

llf i'llTN:lllS \VHJ.!lllEOF"j;l!e._:pariies hereto have hereunto set their hands this 
'nineteen h Olvy 't>:f! Februa;:x 1919 

'VI'm'lllSS • I '·>c/ ··-.. ' · 
f., '. i ~'-':::t.:;, '',,.., 

L)de 1 F. K. ~ ySgd.) 

s~93o5/MB 

Chamber of Commerce, Spartansburg, 
Oarol;tna. 

south 

BY. _________ Pa~u~l~·~V~·-M~·~ao~r~e~(~Sg~d~·~)~------
Secretar~Preasurer 
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-' ·~~--:'.:~- .. , .. ~_._:~., 
stl\it_ bf-'·!'i'<'\ltiqn:tfArS:Ilf}it..-'-
' ":' : ( ~; w :,:' • - ' i- ; '- -

Oi"-n..:_ .W...'t!g tr 
r- nf?~8o;:• Tp ~- '1nT.., :o. 

,- _ " · Oh, F'D,if J'Jit: 

. . . .. WM.bl:JPAI\T~Nr. f;/JI!f .. 
WHlS AGR:~EMENT made and. concluded this ninete)?nl;h rfuy of 

"'.;Jmwcy t 1919 .• between 'th(l Chamber of CO!l:meree, of the Ci.ty of 
S]?artanii'burg, state of South parolina, by Paul v. Moore, ~ecret~ry-Treasu:rer, 
hereinafter ca.1led the party of the first part, ;;.nd the United states of 
America, by George E. Gangloff, Major, J't<dge Advocate., dUly authorized to 
act, her!)inafter called the party of the second pa;rt, WITli'ESSE$ that VI,!:IJ!RE/l.S 
by a certain IndenturE!· of Lease executed JmW 30th, l9l8, and eXpit'ing under 
.the terms thereof on J'I:Ula 30th, 191?, the party of the first part C:emised 
'unto the ·party of the !second part a, certain tract of land. situate in Glassy 
Mount.ain !t'owliship, Gre~nville county, S.outh Carol.ina., colltaini~ approxi~ 
matelr Fourteen Thousal:l.d Seve21 Hl:!lldred SeveJ'lty Six a)'ld 96/lOO acres and; 
being the lands leased to the party; of the first pa:rt _by the owners in fee 
of the ··respective trac.ts of land. Which taken' together comprise said Fourteen 
'rhousand S.even Hundred: Sevcmty Six and 96/100 acres AND liHEl\EAS for go<:;d ana 
sufficient reasons 'the party of tl')e :t'irst part in conside!:'ll.tion of the pair 
,ment tp it Pf the sum of . m uety ,,. s;stJoo . · 
Dollar$ by the varty of the second. part and 'thll surro:ncler of the posssassiPn 
'of the tract of land. hereinafter described is wi.lling to effect a p<ll:'tial 
canc.ellation of tll.e said lease to the party of the second part, 'Jl!f:&JREF0RE 
KNOI'I ALL MEN' BY T'dESE P:treSENTS that. in consideration Pf the pa;yment of the 
sum of m rlet)t '" a3(10o . Dollars to the party of the 
first part by the party of the second part, tlla :rcoeipt ;:'hereof is hereby 
aoknowledged, the pa.rt:ies hereto agree ·that from and after ~he day and aate 
of these presents the Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specit:.ic?.l1y referrllld 
to from ·the par.j;y of the firet part to the party of the second part shall 
stand cancelled and be qf no effect ·in·~o fat as the same embraces within 
its te~'.ms a~l phat ce:ntain tract of. land. containing 80 acres., more 

:Or lass, ·anil ·mo.re particularly de!1c:t"ibed in a oe:rtal:n Illdenture of tease 
'dated November 27th 1 1917, from,__ __ F""r'"'a"'n""c""'i""s _.r, ... ~.,n.,.d..,s.._e>._, ---~------

to the party of thtl first' part, reference to which ill; hereby made fox· said 
mo::e paliticulaJ? deso;:<iption; the intention here)Jy being that ;!'rom and af~er 
the !lay alld date o£ these pre11ent.!! the party of the second part shall stand 
!:'elievad 'Of a.d obligations asSl.l!l\ed by it under 'Ghe terms of said lease .to it 
from tlie partyjof the :£il.'st part in·ao far as said lease effects said tract 
of land ~;t'l:lov a desor±)led; )i'i\SN!VING HOWEVER uniro the :present owner of said 
tract of land pne right to p8.3'lJ\ant for damages. if a.ey, to aaid land or the 
buildings, crops.; tirnbar, &o, thereon which may haVe been occasione!l by 'the 
~se alld Gllicupa¥ion thereof by the :party of the second part, For the purnosa 
o:t carry~n,g th~s agreeme:t:\t fully into affect it is hereby agreed between' 
the :pal"t~es hateto .that t.he monthly rental of the trac.t of land, )1ereby r~.., 
le.ased i'nqm th$ oneration of .the aai'd lease shall be fixed at Ni nate en & 

7/j on Dollars and that from and a:f'ter the lst day 
• of Fe~tll••nt , 1919.1 the rentals to be ·paid. by the par~:y of 

the seca~d part to the party of the first party.u:nder the terms of said lease 
shall be r,educed to the extent of Nineteen & l7/'lOQ . , 
Dollars per mottth for ,eacl> rn.onth of the unelqlirad t.erm of said lease, . ' . 

' . 
(tlhe pa.rty~the first part accepts possession of said tract of land j' 

as of tlli<s de. ' t the party of the second part reserves the rig'ht to remove 
within ni:~?-ety f ~om the date Mreof, a:ey and all buildings ar<i!oted b:y it I 
on said l~~d. j o~, .J· 

IN WITi~, ·. IV'Hl!J!i'il:~~th('P.?fties hereto have hereunto set their hands tl1is 
< e ".. 0 ~f'x February 1919 j' 

w I . " IJ' • I'I'N]BS; , ~· :b . ~ Q • .. 
I ·,. ,.~. lV Chamber of Commerce, Spartansburg., South , 
: o '··. .carolina. 

F. K. I.it!e !Sg~ ·· B;~r l"aul V. Mofure 
. . u% '·, S.ecNtar,<.;.Treai!Urer '< ••••• • . 

United States :of America 
BY. Qaorlle Ji:, ®r:dcff CS!i:dl 

!ll'ajor-, "JUdge Advocate 



., 

i!tvl-'.: N' . IE~ , 
. - HBi!eo"· "' ""-. .,, Nh>lo' . . ,():A., •• ., 

~HlS AGR:~E!4E~lT made a:rid concluded this nineteenth . ,·.'7';!f~;~~'!:~~:7J~?'" 
. Fabn!a1:y; ,,,.1919, ,lletween ·thll CIJ.amb!ir of. Colllll!eroe' of the_Oiti( o'£ · 
S:parta11sllurg, State of South Carolina, b;y·paul .v. Moore, secretar~Treasp.rer '· 
hereinafter oalla.d the party of the :f'ir~:~t pa-rt, and the United Stlltes of 
America, b~ G.eorge E. Ganglqff, Ma.jo.r, Judge Advocate, duly authori:z:ed to 
;act, hereinafter called the party ot the second part, WITNESSE'l'H that WHtREA5 
.by a certain Il~denture1 of Lease eltecuted J)lXIe 30th, 1918, and e,xpi:i'ing under 
lthe terll!ll th>;~reof on J\me SOth, 1919, the party of the first part demised 
,unto the party of the ,second part a· cer-tain tract of land situate in Glassy 
);fountain ·Township, Gre:enville Caqnty·, South Carolina, containing appro:d
me.te'ly Fourteen T!lousahd Seven Hundl:-ed Seventy Six and B6/100 acres alld 
being the lands leased to the party, of the first part by the owners in fee 
of the :respea:tive trac·ts of land \vhich taken together comprise said Fourteen 
\Mtousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 86/100 acres AliiD tiHE:RE.AS. f.or good and 
sufficient reasons .the party of the first part il1 consideration of the pa~ 
ment to it of the sum •Of_ Eighty-one & 24/100 . . 
.Dollars by the :::arty of the second pa,rt arid the surr.eniler o.f the possse.ssion 
, o:t the tract Of land hereinafter descl'ibed is willing to effect a pill'tial 
oanaellation of tll.esafd lease to the pa-rty of the second. part, T"i1EREFORE 
KNOW .ALJ:, :MEN BY THESE l'IlESEN'l'S that in oonsiderat ion of the payment of the 
sllin of Ei gh;tjT-olie If. 24/J oo Doll&rs to the party of the 
first part by the party o!f the second part; the receipt whereof l:s hereby 
.acknowledged, the parties here.to ag:ree that from a:r.d after the day and dat.e 
o:£' these presents'the Indenture Of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
t.o from. the par.ty .of the first part to the party of the seoond part shall 
stand cancelled and b<:) of no effect in s.o far as the .same einbra.ces within 
~ts terms all. yhat cerctain tract o :11 land oontaini:rg 10:3 acres, !!lOre 

lor less, and more pEJ.rticularly described in a oerta±n I!l,\l:entu:re of tease 

\ 

:<ila.ted Novemb.er 'ith, l:9i;7
11

frorn, vrl lie.m Pierce individuall and .as Gl'l!1l~T for 
Jahe P. Plirner, a Y,B• a. ' ew • e niil <,e .Cfil~ F nr,i.iltP;j,erce Jo · · . , r.. s -liio a ... e 
~o the~ ~l'ty of the first· part, refel'EHlOe ·to which is hereoy made f()r said! 
fuore par¥ic.u11l.r de:;oription; the intention hereby being that from ar.d af:te.r 
the day ~1'ld da~e of these presents the :party of the secm'ld part shall stand 
relieved-of B11 obligations asslllJied by it under the te= of said lease to it 
:f:rom the partylot the first :part in ;~o far as said ~ease effect,s said tract 

. of land above d.esoril:Jed; R'lSEnVING HO'·l'EVER unto the present O'l/ller of said 
t:raot of 'land the right to p•ent for d.amages, if any, to eaid land or the 
buildiri€?t crots; timber, &o •. thereon which may have be.en occasioned by the 
use and occupation .thereo:( by the party of the second part, For the purpb$e 
ot carr:Yi'l)g th~s agreemen.t fully into effeot it is 'hereby agreed between: 
the parUes hereto tr.at the ~mol)thly rental of the tract of l<md hereby r,e
leasoa:#om th$ o:peratioZJ, of the aaid. lease shall .be :t'1~ed a.t 'lJve!ltr-Seven Ill 
' ! 99/100 l)olla:rs and tha.t from and after the l'st d.ay 
9:t . r!ebrue.ry , 1~19,· the rentals to be pM.d by the par~y of 

.. ~he seo6\lt1; parr to the party of the first party :under the teims of said ~ease 
shall be 1.1'educ~d to the e:xtent of 'l.weilltl(-,sevt.'ln & 09/10.0 I 
Dollars J?er mo*th for eacJ1month of the unexpired tel:'m qf ·said lease. 

' . 
The ~arty£' of the f~rst part accepts; possession of s.~-id trl.lot of land 

as o.f ;h1.,~ da.t but the. party of tll!l second part. reserves the right to remove 
wi,thin"-lt~.'"rt:l/; · us from the date he;-eof • a:ey and all bUilding)'! erected by it 
~-·~1~¢ ' . 

·····i.~f V+TJ.-mi.lf~~9q t~ parties hereto have hereunto set their hands thia 

WI'!NFESi1~;: . ~n_:~ ' .·.··a.·. ~~., . '~,J~' Februar- . '1919 
. ·. ' 'II Chamber o;f COllllllQ:rOe, Spartansburg, South 

Qaro l!in:a. 
"' K. iJ de 'fli£R;j·l. BY. Pa-ul V. !l.oore (Sgd.) 

' ""· ···,, Secretai,Y"'Treasurer · 

United states of America 
BY. . Ge9rge: E ... Gwdoff (Sg;d.) 
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:THIS AGm,EJvllilll'T made and con~;lUded ~his ninateeni;;h' ··· · .. rla:ylox'f 
Fehmaey , 1919, between ·the Chamber of Comme:rca, ·of ~e City bf 

,Spartansburg, State of South (Jarolina, by Paul V• Moore, SE!cretary-!rreasure:r, 
hereipafter called the party of the fir11t :part, and the United statea of 
llllierica, by George E •. Gangloff, Ma.jb:r, · J'UCJee Advocate, duly authorized. to 
act, hereinafter called the party of' the second part, IIITNESSET!l that ii'H&REAS 
ibY a. certai.n Indemtu:rE! of Lease ex~'cute<l June 30th, 1918, and expit.ing under 
'the terms ther.eof ()'h ~ ;30th, 19 9, the party Of the firl!t part demise,:l ' 
unto the party of the I second part · certain tract of land sitwite in 'Glassy 
Mountain ;rownship, Gr~enville Coun~y, South carolina,. containing apprcxi:-
1ma:ely FO\U'tee:ri !l'hous~lld Seven Hun~:red Seven.ty Six and 66/100 acres ~nd 
:be1ng the lands leased to the part;>~ of the first part by the owners 1n fee 
of the respective tracts• of land IV111ch taken together compl•ise sai<l FoUl.'teen 
Thousand Seven Hundred seventy Six and 66/100 acres AND l."t'HEREAS for good and 
sufficient reasons -the party of the first part in consideration of the pa:t"' 

jment to it of t-he swn of;._ . Fifty-one 11: 5.8/100 . 
i Dollars by the party of the seco:(!d part and the surrender of the posssession 
'ot the tract. of land hereinafter described. is willing to .effect a pa:rti<!.l 
·cancellation of the S5.id lease. to tl).e ·party of the second .part, T"t!EREFOR!!l 
i KNOW ALL ME..!iJ' ll:t' Tl{ESlll P!BSENTS that in consideration of the pa:yment of the 

S'lllll of Fi f'ty~one & 58/lOO :Oollllors to the party of the 
fi:rst pa.rt by tha p&.rty of the second part, the r<JCeipt whereof is her~ by 
acknowledged, the J?ar~ies hereto agree that. from and after the day and .date 
of these presents the ,Indenture of :tease hereinbefore specifically ref.e:rred. 
to from the. pa:r.f;y of 1\he first parti to the party of the second. part shal~ 

jsta;:rd cancelled ahd bi"! of no effeotl ill so far all the same ambraces with'i.n 
lit~ tern)s all yhat cer,tain tract o~ land containi~ 2Q . acrelil,(li\Ore 
1or le&s, :and more part.iculady desc(ribod in a certain Indenture of Lease! 
dated November 27th, 1917, from· Col. A. Morg;an 

to the J?li.rty of the first' part, refe:renoe to which ia hereby made for said. 
mo1•e part:ic'llla~ desodption; the intention hereby being that :t':t;om and after 
the .day and date of these presents the party of the s.eoond part shall stand 
reUeved O·f ali obligations ass'll!lled l>y it under the ·termS of said lease to it 
from the il.'larty jof 'tl:re first part in !!O tar as said lease effects said. tract 
of land q.bove q.escrfbad;. R;;;smVING HOWEVER unto the present owner of said 
t:raot of land ~he right to pawment for damages, l~ any, to said land. or· th~ 
b.ttildir.g~, C!lops, timber, .&c. thereon wh;ah may have. bee.n aocasioned. by the 
use and qccupahon thereof by the pe;rty of the seMnd part, For the purpose 
9£ carryi'ng th~s agreement fUlly into ef:t'ect it is hereby agreed betweeni 
the parj;fes heljeto that the monthly rental of the tract of land hereby r~
:teased f~am. the ops:t"at~on of the said lease shall be fixed at Ten & M/100 
' · ollars and. that from and after the 1St. day 

,.qf . iFfwrMcy .. • 1919, the rentals to be paid .by tile parpy o.f 
the seco¥ par~ to .tbe party of the first party :under the terms of said lease 
shall 'oe !4'eduoe,d to the extent of Ten & 41/100 · 
Dollars rjer· mo~th er eac;1 month o£ the 1.lneXpired term of said lease. · · 

The ·:garty lof t~-'P;rst part acc.epts possession of said trl.lDt of land 
as of tJ:r~!s~ ditt,~ but the~"'t.y of the, second part reserir~s the right to remove 
within n.l!ll,et~y· ys f:roJO. 't .. M~)iate hereof, any a.."ld all bulldinga .. erected by it 
on said l~pd. ~:.<><'> . (/ 

: Ov.".<l 
IN i~I,Trml . WH, . f ~h;f~~j)I,. l1ereto have hereunto set their hands this 

, .· . nilist;!lpnth "''-'.'> , daY Of /e , Februa:cy :1,919 
''I!Ri!ESS• ' I '" ' . . A '·· . I 0-i~··-,, " '7/ Chamber Of COilll)'lGl:'Ce •· Spartansburg, south 

: c{\~-,-~- . Oaro lina. 
----c...·.!!:E-• .lK>.. • ..:.·~T,(I.;I.dA..(sgo.) <: ·,, llY. PranJ v, lloone (sgcJ,) 

Secretarii""'!l'reaS'Urer 

Rollo: Six ( Sgd.) 
lst Lieut., Ass!•t. Judge Advocate 

I 
i 

United States of .America 
BY ' George E • . Gangloff (Sgd..) 

Major, JUdge Advocate 

•. ~· 
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irHIS AQ.R:~EME:NT rm>de and. conc1 uded this nineteenth day oi ~ 

February ·~·1919, between·the Chamb.er o£: Commerce, of the Cit;yof ··; 
Spartansburg, Slate Of South Carolina, by Paul V. Moore, SecretarY"'Trea.surer, 
hereitlll.fter called the pa:rt;y of tlle first part, and the United St<J.tes of 
America, b;y George E. $angloff, Ma.jOr, JUdge Advocate, .dUly authorized to 
act, liere:l:nafte.r ca.lled the part;y of the second part, WI'J.'NESSE!!'U tha.t ·WJ1;RREAS 
py a certain Ind<mture. of Lease executed JUne 30th, 1919, .alld eX;Pit'ing under 
~he te1•ms thereof on ~e 30th, 1919, the party o:f' the first part Mm~sed 
J,mto the party of the ,second. p;J.rt a' certain tract of land situa~e in Glassy 
lil'O!.:mtain 'rownship, Gre~nvills Cbunt;v, south Carolina, containing approxi~ 
mately Fourteen ThcYJ.llland Seven HJ.mdred Seventy Six and 86/100 ac•es alld 
being tM lallds leased. to the party of the f.i:rst :part by the owners in fee 
of the re~peotive: tracts of land \vhich taken t(){!;ether aoroprise said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven Hundred. Seventy Silt and. 66/100 acres AND \IHEREAS:· for good and 
En:tfficient r~asons the party of the t'irst p?.rt in consideration of tM ·paY"' 
ment to it of the sum of_ one Hw!drad @wJiljven:ty and -------00/100 
Dollars by the party of the second part and the s\irrend.er of the possses<~ion 
ot the tract of land hereinafter describac!, is willing to affect a partial 
cancellation of the said lease to the party of the second part, THEREFORlll 
:Kli!OW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that in consideration· of the pa;l'll!ent of the 
Stun of one Hllvdred Twenty i>ll\1. OQ/J,OO . Dollars to the party of the 
first. part by the party of the second part, tM receipt Whlilreof is hereby 
aoknowle.dged, the parties hereto agree that t:rom and after the day and date 
of these presents the Indentul:!l of Lease he;reinbefore specifically referred 
to from the par,j;y Of the first part to the party of the second part shal+ 
stand caneelled and be: of no effect. in so far as tile l!B.rne embraces witl'lin 
1 ts t<Ol'lils· an jrhat cer,tain tract of iland containi ~ 55 acres, more 
or less 1 and more particularly deso.ribed in a certain. Illdenture of Lease. 
Cl.ated N'ovember 27~h, 1917, from Willi run J. Morl:ian 

to the,party of the :fi.rst part, rete renee to which is hereby made for saiti 
more parti:oula:r:: description; the intent:Lon ~reby being that from ar.d after 
the day a:nd da~e of these presents th& party of the second part shall stand 
relieved.of al.:I! Obliga.tionll assumed 'bY it Ulllier the terms of. said l!lase to it 
from the party [of the first part in so far as said lease ef:t'ec·ts said tract 
o:f land above cj.e. sorilled; R:!:SEI!V'Il>G HO.VEVll:R untc: the p. resent owner of sai.;L_ 
tract of l.and ~he rignt\ to pe:g.ment for damages, if any, to said land or the 
buildillfl'~., crops; timber, &c. thereon which ma.y have been oocasioned by the 
u,se and occul'a~~on th<lreof by the party o:f the seoond pal't, For t11e purppse 
Of Cai'rying; this .agreeJ!lent fully into effect it is hereby agreed between1 
the pe.rti:es he~eto th!i;t the monthly rental of the tract of la)'lcl hereby rp~ 
+eased from. tM operation of the aa:i.d lease shall be fixed at Twenty-five 

· ' llars and that from' and after the l~t· day 
,. o:t . . · ·febnje.ry , 191~, the rental:~ to b9' paid by the par~y of 

the secPilit. par1l to the party o:li the first party under the te;rJns. of said lease 
shall 'lfe rl1eduoJd to the extent of Twen·ty., fiVe -.---
Dollars p~r )no:Ath for each month. Of the une:;q;~ired te11m of· said lease. 

:l;l:le :;~Jarty£r the tirst part .(l.ccepts po.ss\ilssi<:m ·of sa1p. tract or 1ana 
as of th~s.· dat but th .. e part·y of tlw aeo<:md part reserves the. righ-t to ramo~ve 
wiJ;hin ninet:y :ys fr~jl ~,he de.te hereof', a.:ny and all bui:).d;l.ngs erected b.ll it 
on said land.. I .,.:fj· .;, 

' l • fi"~~ '" "' ' 

i - ; • ' ~ ' 
IN WI'l'l~ESS rll!EREOF the par,t i es hereto have hereunto sat their hands this 
n~net<'le!.rcl:t '··.,, d~,gl'i · February l919 

i'II!l:Nm.S: . 
1 ·-~b:~;;··:~·/, / Chamber of Commerce, Spartansburg, South 

~ , Caro lim. 
F:. K. Lide ( Sgd./ "<~ _', B~:' Paul V, l~9ore (Sgd1} 

•:p. ··.•• secretar,Y"'Treasurer 
''~,-.. >··-~ .. 

"-'1• '•, United States .of Amedca. 

lst 
BY. George E. _(l_angloff (Sgd.) 

· 'lfajol:', JUdge Advocate 
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; ' . . ~~>ili X)~ ""'~":'ll:. ~///If 
l'l'HIS MB:mliiD/!ElN'l' made and. concluded this T1ventie th day o/ . 
I . Feibruarv ' t 1919. between ·the Chamber' of ConmerM, 'Of the City of' 
iSpartansbu:rg, Sta.fl<l of South carolina, by Paul V. Moo:re, 'Sec;ret1!XY'"''l'reasurer, 
'hereinafter ·oail.ad 'the· party .of the fi:rst pa:rt, and the 'lJnited-Stat!ls of 
,America, b;.r Geo:rge· E. Gangloff, Major, JUdge Advocate; du1lJ' authorized to 
~ct, here1in?.fter called the party of the second pa:rt, WITNESSE'l'!i that WHEREAS 

e
by a oer.ta..,_in Indenture.j o. f Le.as.e. exeputed June 3.0th, '1918,. and. ·.~.li:Jl~t'ing. t1.nd.er 

!! tal"IIJSi thereof on J)me 30th, lnr, the pa:rty Of the first pa,rt demised,. 
to the party of the jseC{)lldi part a certain _tract of land situ,a;te in Glassy 
1,\ntail). :rovmship, Gl:'e,envill!e Count , South parolina, C0!1tainill€: ap:proxi-:o 
taly FOurteen Thousa!nd Sev,an Hunc1J:.ed Seventy Six and 86/lOO a,cres and. 

'beillg the laJ;Jd,s lease,;( to the pa:rtyl of the first part by the owners in fea 
of the respective tra.C:ts Of land which taken together oompr.ise said Fourteen 
Phousand S.even.RUnd.red Seventy Silt a11d 86/loO acres AND \"m::RBAS for good. and 
,sufficient reasons the part;,r of the first parJ; in conside:ration o:t t)la pa:r-
,ment to it of the sum ·of • A i Dollars by the party of .,.th"'"e_s_e_c_o_l1d-=-.:Pa.J;Wr,~;ta· ~an-d-=-=t""h-a-au_r_r_a_n"':de--r-o_f,.....,t.,..h_e_p_o_s_s-.s-es-s'"'i:-o_n_ 
'of the t:raot o:!' land 'hereil1aftor df!scribed is willing to effect a p.:u:-tial 
, cancellation of the saldi 'lease to the :r>a:rty of the second. part • THEREJ1'0RE 
KNGV ALL MEN' BY THESE PRESENTS that in consiMratio.n of the pa.~ellt of the 
sum af .T'1 D.ollars to the party of the 
first :p.:>.rt by the party o:f the seco:op. part, the receipt whereof is. he:reby 
aclmawledged, the pa:rtias hel:'eto agree that :from and after tha day and date 
of these presents the Indentura of Lease hereinbefore specifically re:f'erred. 
to from thtJ, P,a.r;J;y of t'ha :first pa:rt· to the ;party. of the second part shall 
stru1d cancelled ana. be of no effect .ill ~o far· as the same embraces within 
it.s ter~~Js all yhat certain tract of land oontainillg 1 a~:~res, more 
or less, and more parvoularly de!lcri bed in a. certain Indenture of Lease 
·~.a.ted Nov;m;ber 27th, 1917, fr011l Joshua T. Lindsay 

to the, p~ty o:f the f~rst )Jll.rt, reference to Which is hereby made fo:t sa~d 
mora particular description; the intention hereby being that from and af,ter 
the day and da~e of these presents the party o.:r the second. part shall stand 
relievetl of aJ.1 obligations as.sumed .by i.t under the terms of said lease to it 
from the .pal'tyiof the first part in s-o far as said lease etfeots se.id t.:ract 
of lan:l above descri:Oed; .!UlSJ<mVING HO'I'IEVlllR unto the present ow;~&:r of said 
tre,ct of land phe right to paw.ment for' damag.es, if any, to said land 9r the 
buildings, oropil 1 timber, &c. thereon which may have been oeoasion.ed by the 
u~e and 9ocupation thereof by the party of the second pa:rt, For the purpose. 
of carr;yil)g this agreement fully into effect it is hereby agreed b.etween 
~ll,e parties het.eto t!Jl;l,t the mont'hl,y rental of the tract of land hereby r,e
leased from thb operation of the said lease shall be fixed at One & 25/:!IQO 

· Dol.lars and that from and aft.ar the 1;~t clay 
of Febcy.ary! . , l9l9, the renta:Le to '(le paid by the pa:r;ty of 

• the seooilQ, part to the :!)arty of the 'fir£t pa:rty uruier the terms of said ;lease 
shall be lleduced to the extent of,~-'9!".!' nl.lle~&._...2;.o5/'-'·l...,O~O!.:-.,.---.-...,-,:-::---....,..
!lollars 1;1er month for each month of the .\lll6:l.'Jlired term of said. lease. 

:rJle pa:rty£· of the firs.t part accepts pessass:ton of said traot of lend 
aa of thiJ? dat hut th~ party of the second' .part reser\Tes the. right to remove 
within nil).~ty ys from the date hereof, aey and all buildings erected by it 
on s~-id land. · ' 

. ~l 

Sw93o5bm":· 

United. states.o£ America 
BY. George !"· Gangloff \Sgd) _ 

!~.ajar, 4'Ud€e !Q.i.roca te 
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ONE NUM,t;:l\ HE:llt'O'" -~. ·•:""'~" ~-~ THE 

. . ~ .I!Sl'.l.i!:i~.l. p / 7/lf 
THIS AGRi~EME)NT made ani:!. conclu\l.ed this ' twentieth ·· • . ·•. i.ay U 

February 1 1919 ;. between ·the Ohall!ber of Oommeroe, of. the \ili ty'of} ~ 
Spartansburg • State of South Carolina, by Paul V. :MOore, Secr~·tacy..~i:laeur~:r, 
hereinaft.er calle:d th~ pE.l"ty of the first part, and tl;le·tl!iiitin!Fst.atasof· 
America, by Georg.a E• ,Gangloff, Ma.jol.', JUdge Advooate,.·duly authori:>ed to 
a.o:t, hereina~ter called the party of the sec.on<l. part, .. WITNESSE~· that. ,VIHJ;lREI'-S . 

--by a certain Indentm':e of Lease. ex~cuted. June 30th, 1918, a):ld1,e;&pi11ing under ·· 
the terms thereof on .,JUne 30th, 191,9, the party of the firs.t ·p~rt demised 

'unto the party of the second part ~ certain tract of land situ~te in Glassy 
.Mountain· Township,. Gr:eenville c=1;y, south caroi':i,na,. containing approx:il• 
mat~;~l;y: Fourt'een Thousand Seven HUnl).rad Seventy Si:x: ani:!. 86/100 acres and 
beir.g the lands leased to the party of the first part by tlle owners in. fee 
of the respective tracts of .land which taken together compr.±se sa,id FOUl:'teen 
Thousand Seven HunQ.re.d Seventy Six and 81!>/100 acres AND \7liE'REAS for good and 
sufficient reasons the party of the first part in considel'atio:ri of tha :PaY"' 
ment to it of the sum of• Eighty-·three & 34/100 
I)ollars by the party of the second part ·and the surrender of the poossession 
of the tract of land hereinafter d!!SOl'ibed is \~illing to effect a pgtial 
cancellation of the said lease to the party Of the second part, THEilBFORE 
KNO.¥ ALL MEN B'{ THESE PBESJP:\ITS that in cowideration of the payment of the 
sum of El.ghtl'-three & 34(lOQ Dollars to the party of the 
first part by the- :Party o:f' the secqnd part., the receipt whereof is hereby· 
aol<nowledged,. the parties hereto agree that :from and afte~ the day and date 
Of these presents the Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
to frpm the par.PY. of the first par~ to the party of the second part sha~l 
~Jtand cancelled a:r.d be of no effect in so far as the .same .embraces with~n 

·,its te~'l'!ls all !;hat oe.rtain tract of land containil'@ ;roo . . aores 1j more 
.or l~ss, a,nd more ;part:i,cularly described in a certain !!!denture of Lease 

· dated Nov~mber 27th, 1917 • from'-~-§>~'ai#.mu!!!O.!ie!.<l;...£;Pl.;..' t.!#rnan~!.------------

to the party Of the first· part, reference to. which :ilil .. hereby made for said 
more particulap description; the intention hereby being that from and a,f'ter 
the da.y an ... d .d~:t .. e of these p;rese. n. ts the party of the second part shall stand 
relieved O·f al o.bligations aasUl!led by it under the terms of .said lease to it 
from the :Part. Qf the :l:irst part in so far as said lease effects said tract 
of land above ~es\lrii:!ed; l'l'1:!3Eavnm HUWE\i'ER unto the present Oi1l!Elr of said 
tract of· land he right to pawnent for damages, if any, to said land or the 
buildings, oro S; tj,mber, &c. thereon Whi.oh may have been occa.s~oned by the 
use and ot;~cupa~i.on thereof by the party of the second part, For the purpose 
of carry~pg .this agrc.;em~nt fully into effect it is hereby agreed be.tvveen 
the part~es hf.lhto 'that the monthly rental of the tra<~t of land Mreby .tle
leas~;~d from the operation of tM said lease shall be fiXed at Forty•9ne !1: 

. · 67lJ;QQ l)<)llars and that trom and a.:f'ter the fst day 
.. of . · ·t,etru';cy , 1919, the rentals to be paid by the :pa:tity of 

the E.!ecOj1d part to the· Jlll.l:'ty of the first party .und!lr the terms .of said 'lease 
~hall bei'reduc~d to the extent of Forty-pne & 6'1>/100 
Dollars per mo~th for eac:·, month of the unexpired term of s.aidlease •. 

Tile partyj of the first part accepts p0.ssess:ion of. said tract of land 
as of thi$ dat~ but the party of the second part :reserves ·the right to remove 
within niJ?tety I' ays. !'rom the. date hereof, any and all buildings erected by it 
on said. land. 

Ill WITNES W!!l][l:.JQF the parties hereto have hereunto set the~r hands this 
tr;em:oi<hh . day of February 1919 

vm:'Nms: · 1 
0 AN 0 ELL AT I Q N Chamber of. Conunerce, Spartansburg, 

· · · carolina. 
south 

]j1 •. K. rlide (8;Jl.PJ}DVED BY. Paul V. ~ioore (Sgg.) · : 7};1§(? -~S~e-o_r_e":"ta_r_Y'"'--:'l'r::-.-e-a.;..su-'r::.;e;...r.:...~----

--,M•-·--·---· .. -·-·-·A'd.~~~~i~;:--·-· United states lof 1\me:rica 
Rollo S:ilx (S5d.) BY. George ,E, Gangloff (Sgd,) 

t. i t l ,·t J d d t Ma. ;ox:, J'uA.~ ··e AdNooate ls L_eu .• , A1s • ugeAvocae ~ """ 
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WM DI!J' .1/J'(T~l'. h / J n ; ''"' 

U'HIS AGffi]ElMENT made and concluded this -. twentieth · da~G~ 
[ebrmcy. : _1919 ~ between· the· Chi;!mber Of connner~e, of the Cit~ of 

:spa;rtansburg. State of South Carolina, by Paul V. Moore, Secratar:\I'"Treasurer, 
hereinafter called the party of ths first :par.t, and the Ul'\imed states o'f 
Am"!rica, by George E. Gangloff, Major, Ju<lge Adyooat1, d!l.lY aut)lori~<ed to 
act, hereinaftor callefl the party of the second p!ll-'t ,, W:t.TNES.SETH that 'i.'REREAS 
~Y a. certain Indenture; of Le.aae exej~uted JUne 30th, 1918, ar.d e:x;piting under 
~he t<1rms. tMreef qn Jjul.e 30th, 191?, the party of the fir.st part demised 
:unto the party of ~he :second part .a1 certain tract of land situate in< Glasa;v 
Mountain Township, GreFnville county, south oarolina, containine; approxi .. 
matelyFOurteen Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 86/100 acres and 
bei!J€ the lands leased to the party o:£ the :first part by the ownera in :f.'ea 
o:f.' the respective .tracts of land which taken ··together comprise said Fourteen 
Thoueand Seven Hundr.ed Seventy Six and 06/100 acres AND mrellEAS for good and 
sufficient reasons "the party o:f' the :first part· in consideration o£ ·tM p.e.:l"' 
ment tQ iJ Of thE! sum Of One f!HtJdfJld Ten --- ' 
;Dollars )ly the :;arty of the secu)ld part arul. the dur:t'ander of the posssession 
of the tract of: lamd hereinafter described is w:).ll:i.ng to effect a partial 
cancellation of the said lease to the party of the seqond part. THEREFORE 
KNIJ\7 ALL 1\IEN BY THESE Pl:lESENTS that in consideration o£ the :payment Of the 
sum Of One lNndred •ren - - Dollars to. the party of the 
first part b:V the partY of the seoond ;part, ;the reoaipt whereof is.· hereby 
acknO\vledged, the parHea hereto agree thll.t from and after the day a11d date 
qf these presents the Ind.E!nture o£ ;r.ee:se hereinbefore specifically referred 
to· from the par.j:y of the first part to the party of the second part shall 
stand ·oanee11ed and ber o1 no ·e:ffec't in so far as the same embraces within. 
its t.erms aU yhat ce:t;ta~p.' tract o:fl.land containil:€ 100 . acres, ,lnore 
·Or less, and more pal't.icUJ.arly described in a certain Indenture of Lease 
o.eted ·:November 27th, 1917 ,·from James. h\cQlil&9 

to the party of the Urst'part, reference to which :is: hereby madE!. for ·said 
more ;par~iculali desodption; the intention hereby being that £rom and after 
the d.a,y and data of these present!! the party of the Qecond part shall s.tand 
relieved of ali obligations assumed by it under the terms of said lease to it 
from the pa:dyjof the first part in so far as said lease effects S!l.id tract 
of J.and above !j.escri'bed~ .i:t'lSERVIN(} HO"V.'EVE.R unto the present oWner of said 
tract. of .land the right to p.ent for damages, if any, to said land or the 
building!l, c·ro~s; timber, .&o. thereon whiCh may have been occasioned by the 
1JE1e ano. occupation thereof by the party Of the se.cond part, For the purpose 
of oarr~i.ng th~s'·agre61llent :£tilly into effect it is hereby agreed between: 
tl•a part\~S he:rreto t~t the monthly rental of the tract Of land l!ere'by rr .. 
:).eased .from the operation of the said: lea.se shll.ll be. fixed at 'l!IVentv ttm)~ 

& 'i!)/100 ;Dollars l!.:iitd thll.t from a.~d after the 1St' day 
~of . ·' Februaq , 1<;119,~ );'he rentals to be paid by the :pa.r~·y of 

the seG\Cilidi par~ to the part¥ of the first party .under the tel'llis of said 1ease 
shall be 'l'<ldUC~d to the extent Of T!Jent:( three & z<;(lQO . 
Dollars. per molith .for eac)'l month Qf the unexpirad term· of said lease.. 

The J;larty I of ,tpe first part a.Qcepts. poss~ssion of said tract of land 
as of tM~ ·dat'? but the party of the sEIC011d part resar'fras the right to remove 
•.11 th~ .. :1 .i4"ty ;iays from the data he reo£, any and all buildings erected by it 
on s2~)~· j 

1 • I . 

IU W·ll'l'l '" · \ EB.i· E()F the :parties hereto hll.ve here1Jnto set their hands this 
'··· .. , day Of . Febtu,ary l919 

WI'l'N]gSi.. I> ~"' /"..• . 
· ~3<> ,.0 l! Chamber o:f Oollllll~Ce., Spartansburg, south 
· ~. '!/ ·~olina., 

F. K. fli!li£'·:{§Rd) '· B;v. l'aul V, Molfi're ( Sgd) 
· ·j,. .:,~··... Secretalli/"'Trea.surer 

o~o"'' .... ~ 
~~ ......... 

United states pf Amadea 
B011o fljx BY. George .~E~,~a~a~n~g~lo~f~f~·~(~s~e~dLl~~ 
~ · !!ajor, J).tdge Advocate 

( 'lgd) 

S•9305/MB 
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ONE NU' . "~ ·~,;~~ ~~.:;,J~,,;;.,. ""R "'~ 
''~' -Yt'·~ · ,•. , __ .f. ·- · lnr 

'IIA«~!'Ill\iMt.N! {p 17/lf 
'THIS Mlim.!PJNT made and tloncluded this · twentiet!:J d.ay,of 

February +. 1919• oetween·the O,haniber. O:f 00lllll\6l'.ce, Of th.e Oity Of .· 
Spartansburg~ State of South Carolina., by Paul •V. Moore,. secreta.ry-Trcasure:r 1' 

hereinafter' called. the 12I'tY of the first part, al1d tile United States of 
Alnerioa, by George E •. Gangloff, Ma.jo r, Judge Advocate, d'Uly authorillild to 
act, herei;ttafter called the part:y of t."le second part, WI'l'NESB,ETH tba.t Vi1!3'J3EAS 
by a certain IndenturE! of r.ea.se executed .1\<n.e 30th, '1Sl9, a.m e:x;piting under 
the termll thel.'eof on .1)llla 30th, 19l9, the party of the firs·t part C.emised 
1-Ulto the party of the ~eond part a.jcertain.tract of land situate in Glassy 
;Mountain !rownship, Grei'>nvine Opunty, South carolina., containil'ig approxi~ 
ll!ately FOurteen Thousaind Seven.HI.Uldred Seventy Six and 86/100 a:ores and 
b~ill€ the lends leased! to the p~t:Yl of the first part by the owners in f41e 
·of the respeo t iva trac,ts Of land M1lCh taken togetM:; comp:~ise said FOurteen. 
Thousand. Seven HUndred Seventy Six a:nd BG/100 a.ores AND \Jll}'::Rl!JAS for good. and 
suffic'ient reasons .the party of the f~rst part in considel'ation of the pa'i/"" 
ment to it .of the sum :of. "'no gpndve~. fifiiy . . 
·Dollars· by the .:,arty of the second part. and the aurreniier of the possseE!sion 
of the tract of land. here~nafter descr.ibed il! willill(l' to effeo.t a partial 

'cancell;J.tivn of theeai.d lea!le .to the :party of the second part, THEREFORE 
KNOW ALL MEN llY THESE PRESENTS that in consideration of .the payment of the 

. sum Of Ore l{pmTn•o i)j Pt"' • . J)()llars to the pa.rt'y Of the 
firs.t part by the 1~arty .of the second. pa.;rt ,. the receipt \\'hereof i.s hereby 
soknOWledged,. the parties hereto agree that from and after tl\a day and date 
6f these presents the Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
to from th.e. par.t:y of the firs.t. part to the party o:£ the secor4 part shall 
stand .canM.lled <1nd. be. of no effect in so far aa the sam(il. embraces within 

.4ts te.:rms !il-11 trhat certain t:ract o i land cont!l;ini:ng 274 acre$, more 
\)r less, and .more particularly described in a O!frtain Indenture O.f Lea~e 
• .;.a ted Noviember 27th t 1,917, from : : 

to the pa:rcty of the fi.rs.t part, refe.renee to which :bs•· hereby made for said 
more partiqular description; the int.ention hereby being tba.t from and after 
the day alld ®te o:f these presents the party of the .second. part shall stand. 
relieved of all obligations assumed by it under the terms of said lease to it 
fN>m the par,tyiof the. f:l.rst part in so far as said lease. effects said tract 
of lan-:t a:bove 4~scri)led; RJ<:SE1:1VING HOWEVER unto the present owner of s;<id 
trll.ct of land the rigl?.t to pawznent for dilmages, if any, to said land or the. 
build~ngs, cro~s; timber, e;o. tl1ereon wl1ich may .have ·bee~t occasioned by t:he 
use and ocrcupa,iQn thereof b1f the. pa.1•ty of the second part, For the J?U.r;posa 
Of ca~ying th1s agreement fully into effect B is hereby agreed between 
phe parties heteto that the monthly rent<ll Of the tract Of land hereby re~ 
leased f:t:om thlll operation of th.e said lea:;e shall be fixed at . Fj fty --

·. .ollt;~rs !l.nd. that from and after the l~t (lay 
~f : · Fe'pruary . , 1919 ,· the rentals to .be paid b1f the par~y of 

~the seaol'fd par~ to· tl1e .party of the f.irst party :under the terms of said iJ,e11.se 
sba.U be Jlleduced to the extent of . · t . -- ' 
Dollars Pllr moi;lth for eac;1 month of the UJ:~expirad term of said lease. 

' ' 

The partyjof the first pa:t<t accepts possession of said traot of la!ld ' 
as of thi!l. data but thE! party of tha seoo1')d part reserves .the right to remove 
w@W; ni~et,y days from the' data ilereof, any and all buildill(l's erected by it 
on ~JV~d, . · . . 

'-, XN 1J ,VHEI!EOF tbe parties heretq have hereunto set their hands this 
''· day of Febrngry 1919 
WI~S : · /. 
2'··~~ ...... OfV 

Sl x; <sect l 

s .. 93o5/MB 

Chamber Of Oommarce, Spartansburg, 
Carolina. 

south 

BY. __ ~.,P~a~u;;;l"''::..f..:..· _;M~o:.:;:o'!.r.z:e_(;,;S~'g~d;,;) ____ _ 
Secretar'i/""Treasu.rer 

i 

United States 1of America 
BY. Gen'r~e E;;..."-:"G~a'-'n"'gl"lo~f;.;f_,_(S:=Jg;;.:.dt..):__ __ 

· Major.·, ··Jud;i?;e .Advocate 
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ONE NPl,t "-' R·' HPRFOT:' 'TG A1)},t'l:\1::? vr-:rr J'H<-

i :'i.AlO DC~.-.K'iML'":'. b I 7 J I tj 
~THIS AGRJTIE!Il)!lNT mad~ and concluded this twenl-i 'lth 6.a~/of/ 

F~hrmrcy ; 1919, between ·the Oh<1mber o:f Conmeroe, of th.e O,i ty of 
Spartansburg, State of South Caroli)'la, by Paul V. !~oore• Beoret.aT"/l""!l'reasurer,. 
b.erein?-fter called the party of the first part, and the Uni t.ed States of '· ~ 
America, by George E. Gangloff, Major, JUdge Advocate_, duly authori~:ad to . 
act, hareii:lll:f'ter called the party of the second part,· WIMSSE'l;!! that VIHRREAS · ' ·· 
by a certai;p. Illdentwe' of Lease executed JQne ::lOth, 1916, and expiring un\ler 
Jthe terms: thereof on J;u.ne 30th, J.91?, the party o.:f the first pa,;rt demiSed 
;unto the party of the 1seaond part a. certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
!';!ountain" TOwnshi1J_, Greenville Countr, south Carolina, containing approx:t• 
mately Fourteen T!lOUSlflld Seven ntmdred S.eventy Six and f36/lOO acres and 
being the. lands leased to the pa:rty of the first pai:t by the owners in faa 
of' the respective trac.ts of land wni.oh taken together compvise sa'id Fourteen 
!Phousand Seven HUndred Seventy Six all.d 86/100 acres AND \IIIERBA8 .:for good and 
sufficient reasolls -the party of the first part in col.'l..s ideratio1i of' the paY" 
ment te it of the sum of F'orty-seven & 59}/) 00 
Dollars by the \)arty of the seo.o11d part and the surre:ndar of the posssess:lon 
Of the tract of land hereinafter described is willing to effect a p.artial 
cancellation of thesaid lease to the party of the second part, THEREFORE 
XNO\'f ALL MEN BY THF.Sl!l PBl!lSElfl'S that in consideration o:f the payment of the 
sum of Fprty-s;w:en & 5Q/loq DoUe.rs to the party of the 
first pai:t b'y the pe.rty of the oooolld part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
a.cknowledge\1, the part;ias hereto agree that from and after the day !}nd .date 
of these presents the Illdentura of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
to from the parW of ~he first part to the party of the second part shall 
stand CaJ'!celled and. bEi of no effect. :in so far as the same embraces within 
its terms· all yhat eert.ain tract o-J(land oontaini:t:Jg ao.re$, more 
or less, and more particularly described in a certain Indenty(re of Lease. 
o.ate.d November 27th, 3;917, :from J,/G, Miller i!!ld 1'. 11!. Mqor e 

to the p4J;'ty o:l' ·the first" part, ref~ renee to whic.h ia hereby made for sa;id. 
more particular de.:;oription; the intention hereby being that from and after 
the day and daita of. these presents tl:+e party of the second part shall stand. 
relieved o:f aJ., ol;lligations assumed l;ly i.t under the terms of aaid l$l?.se to it 
from the 'party/of the first pa~t in so far as said lease effects said tract 
of land a1:10ve \l.ellcriped; li'3SE:aVING HCI·'IEVER unto the present ow:ner of sai.d 
traot of :rand !he· right to p&.!)III!ont for damages, if any, to ;;aid land or the 
build.ings, oro s t' timbel'., &?• thereon which ~-y have bee_n ecc_ asiolled by the 
use and occupa !on -thereof oy the party Of tne saconQ. part, For the. pu:rpose 
of carJ;'ying th s !ilgreelnent fully in~o a:f:t'eot it is hereby agreed betweerl 
~he parties heteto tha.t the monthlY -rental of the tract· of land hereby i.e• · 
'leased ~rom thb o:p~ra ti on of the said lease shall be i'.ixe\1; at :ton & 4 2/100 
· ~ . llars and that frorn and after the lc!it $y 

. 9f . . . · . february , lgi-g ,- the rentalll to be paid by the par;ty of 
.. the secoi)d 'part to the party of the first party .under the terms of said ilea,'le 

shall be' l'eduoed to the e;:<:tent of-:-:-:-.,...:..>.tllJ.--i!f-~~I.I.U....._,--:-:,.....,,..,-.,-----
DOllars per mo:p.th for eaoJ1 month of the une:;,."_Pirecl term of 'said lease • 

' The: J?arty~· of the first part accepts possession of said traot of land 
a.· s_ of ·t. 1_r1.; s d. at but f'1_e e. p_art;v of th .. e seoond part rese:Mres _the right to remove 
v;i tl1in' n!1,1ety :ys l':t'~ the date 'hereof, acy and all buildings erected by it. 
on said laJ.'ld, , , 4 

I '\ .rt~ 

II~ WXTNJ1'-Sb~EREOF ll~,-"J?arties hereto have hereunto $et their hands this 
w · ', "ll';..di!i.&,.of Februarv 1919 

W:t:PNliSSt. , ' '~> \ .-' ' . 
~- O ~ \--c' Chamber of ooiiilnerce, Spartansburg, South 

w ·' ;.. oa.ro li_na, <> .r;. 
F x. TJ r;e ( '>gd ~ \ . . •0. BY._...,_,::---'P:l:"'!Jll.l., -'"-'~''wo.aoJ::re.Q~c..,s..,,g;u".J.)-----

, 
0-;i\,. · . ,...M Sec,retar;'/l"Treasurer 

<~;, \ 1/ 
·~~ \ Unit.ed. States of .America o ..... \, "oal_o·, S;t"~. (;>ad) v • BY. n "' n ·· 1 ""~ (."' ~' -----'D~_.-..,_~--"i'~>...l.--ll·•.:. .. !.l._._,_ ~~~-.:..·......:..·,..,.- "eorge ""' ·riJ!:" q,L ,g, ' 

1 ~· e ~y J.fajOr', i/Udge Advocate 

.i~~~ P' t, F, fi. S~9305 /MB 

j 



.. NtJ·~I:.-1'.'·~ f-t!;'b!;'t1p 1' . ,.,.._;, · "1~p._ '- 0 ;~P't'\l'l.'r)'>, , 
.... v .. '· ,- t ,1: Tlf•' 

WAA DEt:_ARTM.i>NT • 6/7,/; tf e 

THIS AGRim::li.!ElN!l' lllll.da and conclUd!i!d this twentieth day oi 1 (' I 
rebx:umry · ,· 1919., between"the Chamber of Commerce, of the Ctt;y of 

Spartansburg, State of South Carolina., by paul v·. Moore,. seoretal'y-Treasurer, 

1

hereina:f'ter called the. party of the. first pal't, a:nd .the United states oi 
;America, 'by. Geol'ge :E;, .~nglof:f', JAaj,o.r, Judge Advocate, dUly aut.horized to 
act, here;i:nafter oa11~9. tho pal'ty o.f th!l second part, WJ;T.NESSE~ that \l'HERmAS 
by a cer~a.in Il:ldentur.& ·Of tea~e ex~cuted JUne 30th,'·l9l$., am '(X:Piti~ u~der 
the tel'!ll~ thereof on ~e 30tn, 191;9, the party o:f the first p~j.rt d!llllueil. 
unto the 'party :of the ~second part ai certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
Mountain TOwnship, Greenville Cmmt'u, South Carolina, contaiPillg appJ:OX;i.• 
mately Fourteen Thousand Sev.en Hundred SWe!lty Six and 96/100 acres a:nd 
b<:i'ing the la:nds le~:~sed to the part;<r of 'the first part by· the owners in fee 

. of the respective tracts o( lallil which taken together comprise said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven HUndred Seventy Six and 86/100 aores AND 'rtm::REAS for good and 
sufficient reasons .the party of the first part in cons ideratiori of the pay-
ment to it o:f the sum of_ . Fot.\r a.:nd 15/lQQ .. 
DOlll,\rs by tl:le t:arty of the second part and the surrender of tha posssession 
of the tract of la:nd hereinafter described is willing to efiec.t a parti<l.l 
canceliation of the$l.i.d lease to the party of the second. part, THEREFORE 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the payment of the 
sum of . FOur al'ld J51HlO .. Dollars to the party of the 
first part by the party {)f the ~Second part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, the parties 'hereto agree that from p,lJd after· the day and date 
o:f the/le ·pi'esents" the ·Indenture o£ Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
to from the par.~y of the first part to the party of the second pa.rt shall 
stand cancelled a.ml be of no effect in so far a.s the :al;l!lle emb:taces within 
its terms an ·yhat certain tract o£ land conta.ini~ 10 a(!res, more 
9r less; a.nd more particularly described in a cer~ain Indentuxoe of Lease 
dated 'N'<iVell!ber 27th, 191 'i, from,__ __ _..__.,__..tl/il..,.,_ ___ _,_ ______ _ 

tu the party of the nrat part, re.ference to which is.· hereb:yo mad() for said 
!IIO!'e part±cula:r descdption; the intent;ion hereby being that from a:nd a.:ft<:~r 
the day and daj;e of these presents the party o:f. the second part shall stand 
relieved,.of alf o])Hgations assllll!ed 'b;v it u:nder the terms of' .said lease tp H 
from the·1la,:rtyj Of the first part in so far as said lease effects said t;act 
of lan(!. above d.escri))ed; R.'ilSl<JRVING Hu1i'WER unto the present owner of sa:~.d 
tract of land the right to p*ent ,:l:or damages, U·!!JlY. to said lahd or the 
b. U.ildingil,. crof

1 
S. ; tim'))er.,. &co thereon Which. may haVe .been occasion.ed by. ~~~ 

use and oocupa. !.on t11ereo:f' by thl') party of the seCOX~d J?lll't', For the purpose 
of carryj.Jtg th,.s agrel)lment fully into effect it is hereby agreed between 
the par,J;tes. hetetD that the .monthly rent.al of the trac~ Of lallil here'b1f r:e• 
leased from thr operation of the aa~d .lease llha:ll be ,flxe<L a.t 8 31loo· 

, · Dollars and that from and after the l{s't day 
of :Feoruacy . • ,1919, the rentals to. be paid by the party of 

• thE;~ seco:iJ.d part to the party of. the ·:fil'st party .under. the tel:\1\!S of said \lease 
shall be •·educ.ed to th!l extent of.....,._.,...I<8~3t-ll.w.O;l!Qc.-:.o:•::-..,.,_,....._"""',_~:-:-~.....,.--'-...;.... 
Dollars ·per morth for each month of the. unexpired term of said leas& •. 

' ' 
The,part}.of' the .first. part aocepts possession of ·Sai'd tract of land 

as of ·th~s .dat but the p!!.rty of the second part reserves tha right to remove 
within n~:np1!v · Ys frQm the date hereof, any and. all .buildings erected by it 
on: said lafid'* lV<':'lt:''. · 

IN \YITims1 i~~~o:i.t,~e/~'i,1e~ )lere'to have hl)reunto sat their )lands tllis 
.4 tj ;:-,-r~h4§tyt Ot rf -.!"'~'<!. ~ Febma1 ry: 191!9 

V!ITNEJS: ' . . z:,J') , "-~11\1" 

F. K. 

1st Lieut • .l:ss •t:i Judge Advocate . I 

Rollo Six (Sgd.) 

s-9::~o5/PhB 
:~·L .. 

\'." 

Ohllll!ber of .Comm¢:ce, spartans.b\.U'~., South 
· caro :!;ina, 

:a;r. Paul V. 'Moore (Sgd.) 
SecretBJ;'~'l)reasurlijr 

': 

l 
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• . !.JNJ<: NUMI:!, H!ffiEOF' 'rO A' !Dr~"~ . 
- , . , """ "'~ ry'~R l'.ll;:r 

'·" ~'lAS\· • .1\RTM;;.Nm . •J ''" 

' .· . .•.. .... . •' "·417,/!ti 
~HIS AC-Ri5EME:tfl' made and concluded this t-wentv-nemmd I ldiy of 

february . ; 1919, between ·the Chamber of Commerce., of the City of 
rspar'l;ansburg, State of .South parolin,a, by .Paul V. Moore, secretarli""Treaeurer, 
hereinafter. called the party of tlle first p.11.rt.,. and the Un:!;ted States of 
America, l:iy George E. Gal)glOff, Major, Judge Advocate, <:l,u1y a.uthoril.lod to 
act, here1l:)ll.:fter ca;LJ,ed the party of the second par.t., WI'l'Nl!JS.SEm that WHRREAS 
:by a oert~>in Indent'lll'e of Lease exe9utad June 30.th, 1918, and, lil:x;pit'ing undel." 
·the terms thel."eo£ on J)me 30th, 1~19, the p1n·t:r of the :first part demised 
!W'lto the party of the :second; part a certain tract of .land situate in Gla~Ssy 
(Mountain Township, Greel1Ville Oounty, South carolina, c~mtaining approxi" 
llll!l.taly l)'Ourteen Thousall.d. seven H'l.md):'E;Jd Seventy Si:~~: and 86/lOO acres and. 
beil)g the lands ll.eased, to the p!l.l;'ty. Of the nrst part by tha owners in fee 
of the r.esp!'!Otive tracts of land which t~en together comprise sa:id FO'Ill'teen 
Thousand Seven II'Undred Sev•mty Six and 86/100 acres AND \.'fi;E:REAS for good. and 
suffio~ent reasons _the party of the first ·part in considera.tiori of the :pa:l"" 
ment to it of the sum rof o0 e 1-(!)tU;lrorJ t.wenty-nve & J IJ GO 
Dollars by the party of the seclmd p!wt and thil surrenaer af the possseasion 
Of the tract of land. he:reinaft!)r descr.ibed is willil)g to effect a p.art;ial 
cancellation of thel!!l.id lease to the party of the second :part. TH:ERBFORE 
KNOW .ALL IAEN BY ilHESE PRESEN'rS that in co.nsideration of th<~ pa;ymeut of the 
sum of qne •1[\\l!dr~d tyiJ,:mh'-fiv<> & 1/100 Dollars to the party of the 
first ps.rii by th'a party of the se0qtld: :part, the receipt Whereof is llereby 
acknowledged, the parties .hel."eto agr~e that fl"Qm a;1cl after the day and d.a.te 
of these presents ~he Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
to :!'rom the par.~y of the first part to the party of the second part shall 
.st!!nd aanca·lled and: be of no effect. in so far as the same embraces within 
its te:J;'!ll!> an p-he.t certain tract o:i!'land containing acJ;'es, more 
or less, ,and more par~icularly desc!r~bed in a certain Indenture of Lease 

·<l.ate<l November 27th, 191'7, from I Newton E. Lockhart. Leut Lookb,rt; 
· . .~nd A tHOU ;rames I.ocf>hllrt \md JlJr, V. ·Locj)hi.rt · . 
to the party at th<! firs.t p.11.rt, reference to whiCh ill: hereby made for said 
more particula;r deecdpt.ion; the intention hereby being •that from and after 
the day and. da~a of theso;> -presents t.he pal"ty of the second part shall stand 

. r.elieved of ali obligations assumed by it unde.r the ter!llll of said lease to it 
· from the )?arty! of the first par~ in so far as said lease effects said ~r.aot 

1 of la:fi.d,. a. b .• ove ~e.scr.i:l)ed; R'TISE1Wili!G H. O'i!EVER unto the present owner. of sai'd' 
tract of land ·fhe right to pilwnen.t for dam£l€es, if any, to said land or tne 

· buildil)gs, ~;rors, timber, &c. thereqn wlliOh may have ])een occasioned by ·the 
uae a;'Jd. ooc.upa !on there.Of by the party o.f the second part., For .the purpose 
Of carryil)g th s agrsement fully into effec.t it is. hereby agreed between 
the ;parties hereto that the monthlY rent<l.l of the tract of land hereby rew 
leased from ·the operation of the said lease shall be fixed at Ft>l-ty-one r& 
~---::---_s;ru..~;;_-~~-:-:::-:rionars and the.t from and after the ~rst day 
of FehrUG~ry , 19~9., the :rentals to be P.aid by the :par1ty of 

~ ~he seco~~ par;; to ·the party of the first party und.er the terms of said ilease 
~:~he.ll be .. re.duced to the extent Of Forty~one & 67/100 I 
Dollars p~r mo~tll for each. month of. the une..'tpired. term of said lease • 

I . 
. . ~' · ~a:rtyl of the first part accepts: possession of sai.d traot of land 
as o, .. ~ .' . d.atfl .but the p!l.l;'ty of the IHICond part reserv~s .the r;l:ght to remove 
witnm n ·~Jiy l'l~YS :from the date hereo:e, any and all biuldings erected by it 
·~ said l~K(i) · . 

"•,._zy WI <GalllREOJt the parties .hereto ha.va hereunto set their hands th.is 
"t.· e•n: i' ~tin«J ·· day of ,. Febru.ary 1919 

VII!l'NJiBS: .• , ., : '· ' .1/ ··· , ! 

"'. ·, ~ <:::::::-, 0 11 Chamber of Ool)llll~ca, Spartans\ltlrg. , south . ""'"4~y 1 V Caro.Una. 
P, K. L'£'g.<i>. I!:) d \ BY. Pc.u.l V. Moore ( Sgd) 

' ""G:, I, 

· "-?'0~:···.... Seoretar~Treasurer 

I 
Bql~b S~x 

United States 'Of Anlerica 
BY; Geo rlge )llr.:.· -::G':'a"':r."".g"'l~of..,f::.-.c(""fJ""gc.;d:...) ~-

Major·, .1u.dge Advocate 
(Sgfi) 
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~ NJUiiER ?a~OF:~'iifT,o;;.;;,;; ;; 
. '\'lA!! DE~-. -~ ... -:r,;t '1 I { fj <· 

I . , .. ' ' -~~~~<fif:'··--·{, ( 
IJ.'RIS AGRJ~~N'l! made and concl_ uded this_._,*.'!!*-"!P;::;,:second: ..... _ .. · _ . . -~_-:/:~~ _of -
I Februa;;;:r , ,-,1919, between·the Chamber o:f' Oom:neroe, of· th~l'Cl'ty<;~-t,_ .•. · 
IJpartansbureh State ot South· Carolina,, by _.Paul. V'. Moor.e, Secretal';ywPi'easure:r, 
hereinafter called the party of th~ .:l!irst part, a.n(l. the United states qf 
America, by George E. Gangloff, Maji?;;r, J\'l.pge Advocate, du;Ly authOril:ild to · · ·•, 
act, hereinafter called t)le party o:f' th§l second. part, WIT.i'llESSETll that V/HEREMl 
by -,a certain Il:ldent.urs of Lease exe<:uted JU;ne 30th, l91t:l, ;:<nd e:x;pilling under
~he tel,"ms[ thereof on ~e 50-th, J.9l$, the party of the :firs.t pa;rt demised. 
p:nto the pert:y of the pecond- part a: eertain tract of land dtua:te ili Glassy 
fi!ountai_n_ -~--wnship. ,_. Qre-~nville caunt:r, south Carolina, containi<ll€; approx_ i~ 
)lle.taly FO)lrteen Thousapd Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 86/100 _ a"Qres and 
being the lands leased., to th,e pa,rty: of the first part by the owners in fee 
of the respec-t ~ve ~ra.ots of land which taken. together comprise ·said FOurteen 
Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 85}100 ·aores AND Vii!EREAS for good and 
sufficient reasl:lns the party of the first part in consid,ere.tiori of the paY'"' 
ment to it of the s-wn of Ohe Jiundre§, thirty-t'l, ve & :go{lQO• 
Dollars by the party of the ee¢o11d. part <~,nd the surrender of the posssession 
of the traot of land hereh1after deseribed is willing to e:t'feot a p<ll'tial 
·cancellation of the :;?.id lease to the party Of tho second part, THER&FOBlll 
KNCJif ALL 'MEN JlY Tll:ESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the p<t;yment of the 
sum of Doll2-r_s to the party of the 
first pa.rt 'Qy the party of the second pa.rt, the 'receipt wb!:lreof ~s hereby 
aokn9VIled:ged., the pa.r.t.ies hereto agree that :from and after the day and date 
of these presents the ,lndenture of Lease iieteinbefore specifically r,eferred 
to from the pal',W·of th§l first part to the party of the secon!l part shall 
s-tand cancelled: a¢ bEl: of no ef':f'eot in so far as the same. embraces within 
1ts terms all !;hat ce:t;tain t,ract of: land conta~nill> 112. acres, more 
, or less,_ and more particUlady deso;ribed. in a certa_in Indenture of r.<oase 
;elated Nov'ember <:7th, 1917, from · VI.L~ :B.tllll[e;w _ _ , 

to the party of, the first· part, reference to 1;1hich -:is. hereby made for sa~d 
more particulalj descri:pt:l,on; the int,ention hereby being that fl'om ana _after 
the day a!ld da.je of thes_e presents the party of the second part shall stand. 
relieved of all obligations aSSUllled .by it under the terms of said lease to J.t 

'from the per.ty jot th .. a first_ part in so far as said lea_se e_ffeots said tl'!\_. ct 
of _land !);bQVe q.esori'l;led; RY..SFJEVIH'G I:W>'ll!WER unto the present ownar o:f! said 
tre,ct of l<>nd yhe right to pil,wlnent for damages, if an;y. to said land or, the 
buildings. orons, t1mbl;lr, &o. tll-ereon Which may have been oooa.sioned by 'the-

~ -_ - -
use and oocul?a~ion t-hereof by the party of the s_eoond :part, For the purpose 
of carrying this ag;reem~t fully into effect it is hereby agreed between. 
the partj.t!~ heteto, that the monthly l:ent.al of the tract of land hereby re .. 
leased from tM operation of the aai'tl. lease shall ba fixed. Q.t ~ent¥-sev;en.&: 

8VJ,Q0. 1 ~ollars and 'that from and after the l)t da-y 
of Febru.a,r:r , , 1919• the rentals to be paid by the party of 

.. the seo.o:i(O: ipal'\; t9 the. :party of the firllt party .. under the terms of said lease 
~bal.l be ·reduced to the extent of ~enty-2evem & 8/100 , 
Dollars ~er mo~th for eaoh month of the unexpired te:t'm of said lease. 

The party j Of'~he -first part accepts possession, of said. tract of land 
as of tll~s .aat~ \1d:l;:;ithe party of tlle second part resel:'Ves. the right to :t"emove 
within .n~~(!ty days h-om the da-te he:t'eof, allf and all bUildingl:l erected by it 
on said. l<!n'd.\ I · · ·-

I!r WITlflll~;kVFllllitll:Olit,the parties hereto have heraunto s.et their hands t!lis 
twent -s:bna:. , .. ~a.y. of February 191;3 

\'IIPNESS l I '- ·.. ')'! . 

i ·/:.. · l --' Chamber of Colll1Uerce, SpartansbUrg, South 

,. . ". Lidej !/'-... • _ ~--~- oaro una. 
_ _.,.,...,_,__ "' ' '· , ~ BY. Pa:ul. V. . Moore - ·. ~-:S;.:e=c:::r-e::..,.;.tar.:..,..;yw..!. ;:Tr=es..::su_r_e_r _____ _ 

-,, U:nited States ;of America 
Rollo ·Six BY. George E. Ganglof~ 

:.~::•· "T -;;it';J,lf)w~~~· Mo~aoo 
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,(BF.R HE:I'll:"Of' TO A UD1To~ .. 
- n ,p ':}t; c'· 

WAR DEPARTWi'JIT. 0/7//
1 

" 
!!'JUS AC.;Ri~E!.!E:~T made and concluded this twenty:..second . day ot 

February .-. ; 1919.1 between 'the Chamber of Comme:r:ce, ot· the City of 
Spartansbu:rg, State of Souj;h CaroHna, by Paul V. Moore, secretarli'"'TrOOsurer, 
hereinafter called the party of the firs-t part, and the United States of 
fllnerica.,. b)r Ge.orge E. (j;mglof:£, Major, Judge Ad.voc;ate, duly authoriz_ed to 
!l-et, hereina:f:'t~>r called the party of the seco:nd, part,. WITNESSETH that WHEltElAS 
f>y a oer.tain Indenture of Lease exa<;:uted June 30th, 1918, and e:tpilling under rbe terms thereof on .:t\lne 30th,.l919. the party of the first part dem:!,~ed 
pnto the party of the :second part a certain tract of land situate in (}la~sy 
)llountaill; ·To'(mship, Grelmvill.e County, south Oardlina, containing apprc~i,.. 
mately :Fourteen Thousa~d Seven H~ed Seventy Six and 86/100 acres and 
being the lands leased to the party' o£' the first, part by the owners in fee 
ot the respective tracts of land Which taken together com:J?rise said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven H1;1ndred Seventy Six and 66/100 aores AND Yl!lE:REAS for good and 
sufficient reasons the party of the first part in consider&tiori of the pall'"' 
ment to it of the S'll!ll of Tlu:ee Hundred ---=- . 
Dollars, by the party of the se<;:ond pa:t<t and the surrender of the posssession 
ot the tract of land hereinafter described is wilHng to effect a p..rtial 
cancellation of the said. lea.se to the party of the second part, THEREFORE 
KNCJ.V ALL r,mr~ ll"le THESE PRESENTS that in consider.ation of the payment of ths 
S'll!ll of Three Hundred _,._.., Dollars to tht;J party of the 
first part by the pe.rty of the ·second part, the receipt l<hereof is hereby 
aoJr.nowledged, the parties hereto agree that from and after the day and date 
of these presents ths Indenture ot: Lease hex;einbefore specifically referred 
to from t'he par.w of the first part to the party of thE) secor.d part shall 
~tand cancelled. and be of no effect; in so far as the same embraces within 
its terms. all yhat car~ain tract ofi land containirn 365 acres, 1more 
Or less, and more partiicularly described in a certain Indenture of Leaslil) 
_c],ated November. 27th, 1917, frO!Il I J~ta,ry A· Plum] w I 

'· ! - I 
to· the :party of the first· part, reference -to which is :hereby made for sa~d 
more particular description; the intentiOll hereby being .that from and after 
the day and aa~e -of these presents the party of the aeco:n<l, part shall stand 
relieved of all obligations assumed by it under the t.erms of said lease to it 
tram the party lof the first part in so far as said lease effects said tract 
:of land above 4escri:Jled'; R:'iSEilYING HO'\JEllER unto the presenj; owner of saii:l. 
tr.act of land ~he right to pa.i)1ment f.or damages, if a:ny, to said la.'ld or the 
buildings,. crol?si timber, &c. thereon whioh may have been occasioned by the. 
use and occupa~ion thel'epf 'oy the pa.:rty of t.he second. part, For the purpose 
of C<l.rryi:ng -t!ll;-S 1\greement fully into effect it is hereby agreed betv<een 
~he pe.rti.es heret.o tha_t the monthly rental of the tract of land hereby r~~ 
+eased fl!om the opera.t.ion of the aa.id lease shall be fixed at Sixty-two & 

50L100 Dol.lli.r:s and that from and after the lpt day 
~ oi'· ··_ : _ . , 191.9 ,· tbe rentals to be paid 'qy the party o:f 

the secorj,~ par~ to the party of· the :t'irst party .under the terms. of said ~ease 
shall bG ·reducE;d to the extent of , _ Sixty-two & 50/100 _ · 
Dollars pe:r mon.th for eaci1 month of the une)tpired term of said lease. 

/ ' 
The P,arty !of the first part accepts possession of said tract of land 

as llf this d,atJ but the p~ty of ,the second part resel'Ves the right to remove 
Within_ ninet;y Ja:ys £rom the (late horeof, any and all buildings erected. by it 
on s'aid la!!d• IQ 

~~ ' 1 ~v , · 
IN Wii.TNES3 \VIrER~F the partil!)s· hereto have hereunto s.et thl!ir hands this 

t·Neil- · - . ~ day of · J!'ebruary _1919 
W!:FN!SS·~ ...... -· ._,_ · 

) 

lst Lieut. Ass 1 t~ Judge ~v~cate 

' \ ~Copy 

Chamber of Conm1erce> Spartansburg, .South 
Ca:r.o lina. 

BY. __ ~P~gwu~J-Y~·~N~,Q~Q~r~e~{~S~g~d~-+1----------
Secreta~~Treasurer 

United States of America. 
BY. Gsorge _ E"-'''--"-G""an'"'"'g"'l'""o"'"ff,_,(.,s.,g,.d._. )...__ 

Hajor., Jl:\dge Advoca.te 
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.~·· .......... "t7;!f I 
~HIS AGRcDEME:tiT made and concluded this twentr- fifth · ' day O'f j 
' Fehruacy -• 1919, ·between··the Chamber o'f Commerc{l, Of the 0Hy ef · 1 
Spa.rtansbur~, state of South Carolina, by Paul v. Moore •. secretary-Treas'Ul'er ,- . · 
hereina:fteli call~d the party of the :first part, ar.d the Un:i:ted States of . • 
~erioa, b~ George E· Qa:ngloff, .)1/,a.jor, Judge Advocate, duly authOrized to " ) 
~UJt, hereinafter called the party .o'Ji the second part, .W!'l.'.NESSETI:I that IYI:lJl:REAfl. • 
py a cer't~ln ,Indenture 'of Lease exe¢uted J\llle 30th, 1918, .<~o·m e:qJii'il".g under 
~he tal'l!lS •thereof 011, Jltlle 30th, l9l~. the party ot the fhst part demised 
unto the party of the .~recond part a certain tract of land situate in .Glassy 
t.lountain TOWJ:~Ship, Gr<>.enville County, south carolina, containing apprOxi-
mately FO-urteen Thousa~ Seven Hund.Ji.ed Seventy Six and 86/100 aorl)s and 
betng the lams leased to the :party of the first pa:t't by the owners in fee 
Of the respective tra.ote of land Which taken togethllr comprise said Fotwteen 
Thousand Seven HUndred Seventy Six and 86/100 acres AND r.m:REAS for good and 
sufficient reason$ the party of the first. part i,n coMider~tiori o:f the paY"' 
msnt to it of the SUJ'J! of_ Eig!;t:r-three it. 33/lOO . 
Dollars by the party of the second part and the surrender .of the posssession 
·of the t:t"aot: of land he,reinafter desc.ribed is willing to effect a partill.l 
cancellation of thesaid :Lease to the !Jarty of the second part, TH]]BEFORE 
KN('I;l ALL Mlilli BY THESE PRESE;NTS that in consideration of the pa;y~nent of the 
SUJ'J! of E:l gpty--l;~rrt~e !l: ash OQ . . Dollars to the party of the 
first par.t by the party of the second pa;rt, the reooipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, the parties· hersto agree thr>t from a.1'ld after the day and. cla.t.e 
of these presents the lndentura o:r Lease herein.)lefore specifically referred 
to from the pal',ty of the first part to the party of the second part shall 
atand cancelled and be· Of no effect ~n so fal:' as the same embraces within 
Xts terms all yhat certain .tract of land containing· 100 acres, more 
:o:r less, and more p.art:!;cularly described in a certain I.ruienture of Lease 
/o,ated Nov~mber 27th, 1917, from,_ ___ Al~~.L!urc.e:l>!d_G,..eii'!no!Jt .. ·r..Jy _________ ,_ 

Chamber of GOI!IIlleroe, Spartansburg., 
Carolina. 

South 

BY, ___ ~P~a~u~t_Vw.~M~aMo~r.e~(~S~gMd~,)~~------
Secreta:ry-~easurer 

Rolla Six (Sgd. ). 
United. sta tea of .llJnerica 
BY. George E .• Gangloff (Sgd.) 

1\&'l.jor. •. JUdge Advocate 

,, 
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WAR D~.PAi<1'li;;:N'i'.e ( 7 /! ~ 
iTH~S AG.!lJ.~i;J\1ENT made and concluded this Tm;ptiJT-s•pre;ntl:l day of 

February ,,: 1919, between ·the Chamber of Commerce,· of tll.e Oity of 
Spar~ansbur/1!, State of South'Oarolina., by Paul v; Moore,. Secretary-Treasurer, 
hereinafJ;er. called. the pal'ty of' tlla firs.t part, and the United States of 

1
llunerica, py Geo:rge E.;'~loff', Maj!Jr, JUdge Ad.vi:ioate, duly au.thor1zad. to 
~ct, hereillE.ftar call<'!~ .the ~a~ty of·. the second par·.· t, WlTNESSETlt.tha.. t WiffiREAS 
l~y a. oert~in Indenture, .Of LeflSi'f exe,,):\ted .rune 30th, 1918, and eXpit'ing Ul;lder 
!the terms thereof on Jjme 30th, 191 , the party of the first prirt· demised 
'llll.to the party of· the .!secr.md: part a certain bact of land situate in GlaS!ly 
Mountain· <rownsbip, Grejanville OO'!lllti':, south CEl.rolina., containing a.pproxi• 
ma.tel:,r Fourteen Thoi.ls!l.nd· Sev~n H<qndred Seventy Six and 86'/100 a:cres and 
l;>e ing the lands leased to the party of the first part by the owners 1n :fee 
of the respective tracts of land vlhic]?. .t?-ken together comprise said Fourteen 
Tl1ousand Seven HUn~ed seveuty Six and 86/lOO aores'AND \JHEmlAS for good ·and 

.su.ffioient reas'ons the· party of the first part' in' consideration of the paY"' 
,ment to it of llhe S'Ulli. of_:_Thirty-on!' ood; 2~0 oo . . . . 
:noll&rs by the .2arty of the •second part anfi the aurrender of the possses~ion 
of the tract of lalld. her~inilfter described is wil;J.ing to effect a pnrtial 
cancellation of the said l.easl;! to the part:<~ o:f the second part, 'l:cl:ffiREFOliE 
Kl~OW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the pal/llle:nt of. the 
s'Ulli of Th,irty-one and 25zlQO Dollars' to the party of the 
first parrt· by the party of the second pal:'t • the receipt whereof is hereb:,t 
acknQWletl!ged, the part.ies hereto ag~ea that from and after the day and. date 
of thei!.e pre!lents the Indenture of tease hereinbefore ~pecif.ic;ally referred 
to .from i;}l.e pa~y.o:f' the first part: to 'the party of the second part shall 
:~tand; cancelled and be' of no effect> in so far as the smne embraces withi:fl. 
:11;s terms, all jT)lat cer;tain tract of lima oontainillS: . e•i 1->t at;res,,more 
.qr less • ,and more particularly desc;ribed in a certain Inden'tU:re of L~Me; 
o;ated ~qvem'ber 27th, 1917, from George A. Hu.f~ · ' • 
to the pa.rty o:t tha first part, refere:noe to which iii. hereby made for ·said 

. more part Mula* description; the int!>l'Jt1on hereby being ·that from ar.d after 
·the day and. da~e of tl;les~ presents· t.he party Of the. se.oot:d part shall stand 
relieved· of a;q obligations as sUllied .by it under the terlll!' o:f' said lease to it 
from the party 'of tl!e first part in sq far as said' lea.se ef:f'ect.s said tract 
of 1!!-nd 1,\bOVe ~escr±:bed.; RJlli'3ERVING HO\•IE\1Jm unto the .2resent owner o£ said 
tract of land the right to pau:6ttf~ ~~sl i~~.itn,.Qd',~aidl!l,nd or the 
l>uildill(;~; crops; timber, &c. trd!e?m 'wkio'li: !llS..:!:~:l'!~:itJ 'd!le:il.'oooasioned by the 
use and ~cCUJ?ai;l.o:n thereof by t)le party cH? ·tih'el Vsi.!b'ond :part • Fer the :purpose 
of carJ;~.tlg thfs agreement fully into effect it is hereby agreed be.twer;on: 
the partt'ls' he1eto t}at the' mo:n.thl-y •• .,e~ta:L-4~-;t:h~-.~l'ac.t·-of--!and. hereby r~ 
teased f~qm thr ope:;:ation of the earid lease ~ft'·M''f~i'M at Six e,nd 25/100 

, Dollars ·and that from an\i afte:r tba lst .day 
"of. . ·,' . • 1919~· the rentals to be. pal,d. by the party ot 

t.he se~co~d l?El.l.'~ to the party of the' first party ,under the terms o:f' said tease 
~>hall be ·reduced to the extent .. of S.iX .~md. 25/:LOO . . · 
Dollars ~e~ mol! th @',A~)1'niont~ .~~.:t~ une~il•ed terin of said lease.-

TJ:le,:party of ·the fir.st part accepts possession of said tract of land 
as of ~ll~ti: ll:at but the party of the se:eon!l pa.l:it reserVeS the right to r.emove 
wi.thin<nilj.ety Q.ays··-fl'om-M1!) illite M:r;eo~ •'· a.ny. a.nd all bu.ild1:og9 erected by it 
on ee,;d land. I O . 

:J;l'l' W:ITlqms \iiH~-.tha parties :hereto llava hereunto sat their hands this 
twent - e • ( ~ !il,~y of FebrJ:lll:ry 1919 

WU'NESS: '•,,,,l._~~-1 .:_·.·, .i.: 
·. . . Chamber of Collll!leroe, spartansburg, South 

: 0 ,.. "1, caro l;tn:a, 
' ~ ~<':'~Jh l' . 

F. K. Lide .'· ',_, BY.·--.~:l;;~;~a.JOu.l....,.V...,.c.;.•JWM.!.lO.~tO:r.:.ee...... ___ ~----
. '<l.q;'>, ~~· Secratal\ii"'Trea.surer 

""",;:',,,. . ' l 
. <SQ.'',, United· States •of Alllarica 

R 11 Si. q.,._ '•, "' . 
o ·o x · "o<, ',, ·, ~>11'. "'" 9~ E., .... .,;;Gtll">llP&glJ.Jo~tuf:;..· -----

2::::•· 'T -· f'"'f?~~~;:· "'"' , 
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THIS A111UEI,IENT made and concluded thia twenty-seyep-l;b day ot>;lf 

Feb:ruary , 1919, between ·the Chambe.- of Commerce, of the City of 
Spartansburg, Stat~? of South Carolina, by_Paul v. Moore, secretary-o-Treasurer, 
hereinai'ter called the party of the first part, ar.d the United States of' 
America, by George E. Gangloff, Jlta.jo r, J'Udge Advocate, .duly authorized to 
act, her;einaftar oa!led the party 'of the second part, VII'l'Nl!lSSETH that Vll:llll;ti!lAS 
by a oe~lfatn I::tdenture of Lease e~eouted iJ'I<pe 30th, 19181 am·eX)lil1ing under 
the term~ thereof on, iJUne ~Oth, 19119, the party of the first part dEl!lliSed 
unto the party of th!J second part a.. certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
Mo\mtain Township, Gneenvill.e Coun~:r, South Caro1ina 1 containing apprcxi"' 
ma.tely FOurteen Thousand Seven Hun\i.red. Seventy Six a)ld '86/100 acres alld 
being the lams laas~<l to the :party ?f the first ;part by the owners in fee 
of the respective tl'acts of lalld Which taken together comprise said FOurteen 
Thousand.. Sev.en llundred seventy Six and 86/li}O acres AND \"IHEREAS for good and 
sufficient reason:f the party o£ .. the first part in oonsideratiori of the paY"" 
.ment to it. of the sum of_One Hundred thirty .. thrGa a; 32/lOQ 
Dollars by the party of the second. pru;:t and the .surrender of the posssession 
of the tract of land hereinafter desc.ribed is willing .to effect a p.artjJ?.l 
oancellat.ion ~f thesa:ld lease to the party Of the second part, .T'dERi';FORE 
){NOW .l}LL l.!EN BY THESE PRESE:NTS that in consideration o:f the paument of the 
s~ o:t: .O'le axmrtre,J 'Thlrt1 ,t:ta"ee lk 3.2/100. Dollllrs to the :party of .the 
fnst part by the party Of the secolld. part, the reoaipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, the parties lwreto agree that .from alld after the day and date 
of: these. presents "the Indenture of tease here~nbefore specifically refe~red 
to frbln the par;j;y of the first part to the party of' tM second part shall 
ata.nd cancelled and be of no effeqt in so far as tlle same embraces V{ithin 
its tel:'llls all yJW;t certain tract o:f land contain:t:rn.: ~7!i a~res; more 
-or less., and. more particularly described in a ce;rtain Indenture o:f Leas~ 
eta ted }fovember 2'1th, ~91?, froin;._ _ _.lo.P,:::er;...r;...YL-JI.;;J,.,ll~d:Ea~a.:~.v _______ _._ __ ..__ 

to th/3 party of the fi:rst part, referel\Ce to which ;i5:. hereby made for said 
.more :particular description; the intention hereby being that from and after ' . . the day and. daJte of t)lese presents the party of the secol:dpart shall stand 
reliev.e.d of al~ obligations ass1.l!lled by it under the terms of said lease. to it 
from thee J?ll.rtm of the :t:i rs.t part in so far as said lease .ef:l?e.cts said. tract 
of land a):)oye hesori:Oed;. R:'iSERVING. HCli'>~EVER unto the present owner of said 
tract of. land ltlle rig:Q.t to pawment £or damage(!, if any, to said land or' t_he 
buildi!lg:s, crqps 1 timber, &c. ;;hereon whioh maY have been occasioned by the 
use .an_ d oocupa_ tion thereOf by tna party O:f the second J;~art, .For_ tlle purpose 
o:f carrYitng thi!-S agreement fully into effect it is hereby agr.eed between 
,the pli\rt~~s here,to thAt the monthly rental of the tract of .land hereby :t;e• 
:teased from thp operatiO'.n of the said leas.e sl1a1l be fixe;i at Thirty .. three 11: 

, , 133/lQQ ;!:'Ollars and that fro:n and after the .1st daY 
_ Clf . _. ·. ·· i[ehrn'rcy , l!.ll9 ,: the renta.ls ,to be paid, by the J)ar;ty of 

phe s7oo:rd parj; to the party of the first party ;llnder the terms of sai(i. 'lease 
shall be "reduoell. to the axte11t of ThirtyMthree II: 33/100 
Dollars :Per mo~th 'for each. month of 'the unexpil•ed te.rm of ·said lease. 

I 

Th!l party\ of. the first part aoc.epts pOS'I!essiOIJ. of said. tract of lam 
as o:f this d.at9 but the pru:ty of tll'J ~econd par.t resel'Ves the right to rc;move 
within: nin,ety ~ay~r;trom. the data horoof, any and all build:ings erected. by it 
on said land, ···' , · 

_;; ' " . -

Df \fl!!'W'..SS WHEBEOF 'th;.:pl)Sties ihereto have hereunt.o s·et );heir hands this 
t•Nent -sev th "1la.Y.,O'f .. · . : Februar 1919 

WI!IliE:lS·: """'·· • ~:·· .·· · ' · , ·' 
'··r~':, ,q~amber of comme'rce, Spartansburg, so.uth. r.. C!l.lcOlin:a, 

F. K •. Lide (Sgd.) . '"1';; .. ·, BY. Paul V. M29tll (S~w..-----
'.v '·~,;:>.. SecretarY""Treasurer 

4-:o....,~ > ... ~ .. 

Rollo Six. (Sgd,) 
United states of America 
BY. George E. GEl:_ngl.o ff ( Sgd,) 

Ma.jor', JUdge Advocate• mat Lieut. Ass 1 t~ Judge Advocate 
' 
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Nb~ JJ.13i')'J~ ,· n•;::;p. 111 .• 
d.,O}, I. TG:.. 

~l'AH DiCVe.JiTi>!i:,N1' b l.'l,, J!1';. 

bis AGRJ~~N'l' made and concluded this twenty-seventh ti.aYa/lf 
February · , 19'19, between ·the Oh<Wber of Collll!leri:la, of the Oi.ty of 
Spartansburg, Stat~ o:f' South Carolina, by Pa,ul v. Moor!l, Secreta.r)f"2l'easurer, 
here:l.n;(fter called. the party of the .first pa-rt, and the United stat as of 
America, by Georse E. (:lang~off, Major, Judge Advocate, duly authorized to 
l:;.ot, herainaf'ter callei\i: the party ot the second part, WI '!'NESSETH tha.t WHE'iREAS 
[by a certain ~nil.enture. o£ Lease executed J'l;\ne 36th, 1918, and eJCPit'ing under 
!the terlJll) the,.t:Jof on .rune 30th, 191~, the part;y"of the first part a.emised 
'unto the party o:f j;he !second pal't ·a, certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
Mm.mtain .')!ownship, Greenville CO'Untt, south carolina, containing a.pprcxi~ 
~taly Fourteen Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 86/100 acres a~ 
being the lands leat~ed to the party of the first pa:\'t by the owners in fee 
of the respective trac.ts of land IVhich ti'lken together comprise said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven Hund:red seventy Six and. 66/100 acres AND ii!!E'REAS for good. and 
su,ff:!.cient :reasons the party of the :f.irst part. in consid.era.tion of the paY'"' 
•ment to it of t·he sum of Four· Ill 15/100 
:Dollar.s. by thlil :;arty of the second :part an!,i. the surrender of the posssess:l.on 
of the trapt of land hereinafter described is wi:J.li»g ttr effect a P<U>tial 
oancel~ati® of the S9.1d lease to the party of the second part • 'l'HEREFOBE 
KNO;V ALL MEN BY THES:E) PffiJSENTS that in cpnsidet-ation. of the pa;yment of the 
SU!ll Of . :fulur /jJ ;!,5 b,OO Dcllt.rs to the party Of thlil 
first pa:rt by the party 'Of the second part, the recei:Pt whereof is hereby 
aeknowll:ldged, the parties hereto agree' that from and after the day and date 
of these presents the Indentur(} of Lease hereinbefore speci:(ically referred 
to from the par.ty.o:f the first part: to the party of the second.. part shall 
,l!tand Qa*elled and be, of no a:ffect

1 
in so far as the same ambraoes with.!::(! 

lfts tams all yhat certain tract of: land containim 10 acres, !more 
jd;~: les~, and more pa~-t~cularly deso~ibed in a certai:n Indenture of Lease: 
dated ~ov:ember 27th, 1917, :from Wilborn Gosnell 

1st Lieut., Ass'i·udge Advoca:Ee 
l 

United. states Of America 
By . Geo:r::ge E, Gangloff (Sgd,) 

Major, J'l;\dge Advooa te 
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.J.N. :.1..\.;iJER Hi..'RL'- ,,_ 
-·"'" tu A_l;nr""'r· 

WAR DEp~'!;M~NT.' ~~7'/l/. 
U:HIS AGR:nEME::t<"'T made and concluded this twenty-seventh . day of,Y f 
' February · ,· 1919, between ·the phamber of oollimerce, of the City o£ 
Spartanl!b'll.r!h state of South Carolina, by J?aul v. Moor<'l, secretary-Treasurer, 
hereinafter called the partlf of the first part, and the United. states of 
J\,merioa, by George E. Gangloff, Majo:r, JUdge Advocate., duly a:uthorized to 
act, hereinafter called the party of· the second part, WITNlllSSE'l'H toot WHEREAS 
blf a certain Indenture a£ .. Lease exequted. .TUne 30tll., 1:!16, and expi:Hng under 
):he terms thereof Qn J;llne 30th, 1919, the p~;~:rty of the first part dl!lmised 
)lnto the party of the ,second pa:ut a [certain trac.t of land situate in Glassl/' 
j.!tnmtain Township, Gre,$nville CQ'Ilnty, South Carolina• 9ontaining approxi~ 
mately FOurteen Thousand Seven Hund{ed Saven'l;y Six: and 96/100 acres and 
being fhe lands le;a:sed to the ~ty of the first part by .the owners in fee 
of the respective tracts Of iand wh~ah taken toge.ther comprise said FOUJ.'teen 
Thousand Seven ll'Undred S~>Venty S:i.x aJ.l.d 66/100 ao:ces AND \=l!lEBEAB for good and 
sufficient reasons the party of the first part in consideration of the pay
ment to it of the sum of-'-- one Hun)lred t}Jirty-thrne 4· a<{J oo 
Dollars by the va,rty of the second ·part and the surrender of. the poassession 
:Of the tract of' le,nd hereinafter desgribed is willing to effect a partial 
:cancellation .of the.SS.id lease to the party of the second pa,rt, '.l'HEREFOEE 
'K!'!Oil Ar;r. MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that' in consideration of the pa;ym.ent of the 
sum. of' One Ht!ndt=·•d thj rty-threa 8: 3?1JOO Dollll'.rS to the party Of the 
first part by the party of the second' p~~.:rt, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknawl<!dged, the parties hereto agree that from al'ld. after the day and dati! 
of these presents the Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred 
to from the par,ty of the first part to the party of the second part shall 
s.tand cancelled and be of no effect, ,ill uo far as the same embra.cea wi.thin 
its terms all yhat cer:tain tra,ct o:l'; land oontaini~ 182 acres, 'more 
;Qr less, and .more part~oulru;:ty descri·bed. in a .certain Inden~re of Lease 

1 idated Nov.ember 27th, 1917, from Harriet v. Howard . 

to the party of tbs first part, reference to which is. hereby made for said 
mo::e particular description; the intentian hereby being that from and after 
tha cl,ay al'!d da~e of these presents the party of the second part shall stand 
relieved of: .all obligations assumed .by it under the terllll! of aaid lease to it 
:fr·om the .,Par,ty !of the first pa,rt in so far a,s s!lio. lease effect!! said tract 
of land above 4escri:bsd1 RESE!ilVIllG ROWE\TER unto the present owner of said 
tract of :!;and the right to pil.plnent f.or damages, if any., ~o said land or the 
buildings, .crops, timber, 4:<1• thereon which may have been occasioned by the 
use and oacupa~!on thereof bY the party. of the second :part, For the purpose 
ot carrying ·th~s !ilgraement fully. int·o affect it is hereby agreli'ld between, 
the partl;es, hereto that the monthly rental of the tract of land· hereby r~w 
leased f:¢om th~ operation of tho aa.id le/;l.s<i! shall be fixed at Thirty-three & 

' .· 
133/100 Dollars and t.hat from and after the lst day 

of .Fe.bruaxil' , 1919,· the re:J.tal!l to be paid. by the party of 
~~he second; par~ to tbe party of the first party,under the tel'mS' of said ~ease 
shall b.e ',reduc~d to the extent of' Thirty-three & 33/100 
Dollars per mo~th for eaeh month of the unexpired term of said lease, 

' Thf.I_.:Partylof the first part accepts possessi·on of said tr~t of land 
as of th11il dat' b1lt .. the party of the second part reserves the r1ght to .-emove 
within; n~v"da. ys. £rom the date hereof, any and all buildings erected by it 
on s1:>.id ia"D1ffl Y\~ 

l '·I..}/'::' J 
Iti,,~ITNESr I'll!"~~ 1!hJll ~rtielil hereto have hereunto s:et their hands this 

• - ,;,.,, a:.a,'yfOJ , Febrpacy 1919 
WI!l'N.ESS: ' ~-, ,:, • () Af- ' 

· · 1 Chamber of OOilllll~ce, Spar.tansburg, South 
... l ~~.... carq lin.:a. 

F. K. tide (Sft:d~)~~::·, BY.. Paul V. Moore (Sgd,,) 
.,_,:'·•,,, $ecretar:l""''l'reasurer 

1\ollo SiX (So;d.) 
1st Lhut. Ass•t. ~uage Aavocate 

s-9305/r,m 

Uni:ted States :of AlnQrica . 
BY. George E. Gangloff (Sgd,) 

Major, J\+dge Advocate 
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Ni:JMLJ"R HEw··· 
- , '·c:.U!' To A"'Dl'. 

t!US AGR.1EMENT made and concluded this twenty-seventh W;!.R ·DEp,\R'l'Mi~~:'T:;/y;/111 
. j 

F.abruarv , 1919., between ·the Chamber of Oozmneroa, of th.e Oity Of j 
Spartansbure;, State of Sou til Carolina, by Paul V. Moore, Secre:tary-!J:rea:sure.r, 1 
her!)ina:t'ter calltld the .party of the first part, and tb,e United states of 
America, by George .E. Gangloff., Ma.jqr, Judge Advocate, dUly authorized to 
~ct, her~i~f'ter calle:'- the party of the second part, WI~IESSETH that WB7.mE.AS 
py a oerta.in Jndenture.[of Lease oxo<luted ~ 30th, 19181 and oxpiUng under 
phe ternis't)lereot' on ~e 30tn, 191~, the party of the first p~t demised 
¥nto the party of the $econd part a 1 certain t:t"a.ct of lend situate in IJ.l.,.ssy 
l)ilountain .township, Gre:+n"vilie Oountl(, South Carolina, coptaining approxi-. 
mately FOurteen Thousa~d Seven Hund~ed Seventy Six and ~6/100 acres and 
bt!ling the lands lea~ed. to the party of thll f'irs·t part by the owners in fee 
of tha respective tracts of land 'Yl'lich take~ together comprise said FOurteen 
Thousand Seven Huniired Seventy Six and 66/100 acres AND Yii!ERE,AS for good and 
sufficient reasons the party of t:r.e £irst part in cons.idera.tiori of the paY"' 
tnent to it of· the sum of Jiift --.. ~~ 
!Dollars by the ?,:arty of -;t:-h-e_s_e,_c_o_n-:d:-".P"'ar"".-:"t""an...;;;.d~t.-;h.:..e~.~~-u-rr-e-n-d:-e-r-o-=fc:-th:-e-p-o~s-=.s-:s-:-a-:s::s~;-. o::n~ 
o:t' the tract of' land he.reinafter desoribed is willing to effect a. pmtial 
bancellation of tho S'l.id leaae to the party of the second part, THEREFORE 
XNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the payment ot: the 
sum of . Fi·tty ·---- Dollars to the party o.f the 
f,irst part by the party of the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, tha parties hereto agree tl'!at :from a:nd after thl;l day and data 
of these presents the Inde11tura of ):.ease hereinbefore specifically raf<irred 
t:o .from t)'le, par.~y of the first part to tht.> party of the seoond part shall 
litanli canoalled a.:nd be• of no effect: 1n so far as tl1e same embraces within 
i'ts terms· all yhe.t oartain tract of, land ccmtaini:l'¥5' 50 acres, mor~ 
~r ll;lss., and more particularly described in a certain Indentur.e of Lease 
d.ated Nov.embe:t' 27th, 1917, from,__~_,.A"'rt"'h""u""'"-" -"H"'p"'w"'""'t:""!l-------...-..---

to the :1JS:rty of. the first' part, refe.re:nce to which is:, hereby made for sa~d 
mora partfioula.li description; the intention hereby be ill!S tha.t from and aftt)r 
the day ,.:nd dat,e of these presents the party o.f the second part shall stand 
relieve« of Ill~ obligations ass'll.llled by it under the terms of said lease to it 
from tl;e party !cf· the first part in 110 far as said lease. effects said tract 
, of land abov.e ctescri,be,d; ll1S.E:!:<VWG HOWEVER untc the present .01/Inar of sa.1d 
•tract of l;and ~he right to pawmont foi' damages, i.f any, to said l:;;:nd or the 
building!!,· crOJis; ti)l!bor, &c. thereon which may hav~ been occasioned by tlle. 
use and oc.oup. a~l.o.n th'lreof by th. e party of ... the sec on. d. part' .. For the purpo;;e 
o.f car:rYill;l: thlls agreement tully int:o effec,t H is hereby agreed betwa~;~n 
the pa.rt:l,e,s he:tjeto· that the mon~hly rental of the tract of lam hereby re
J;eased f:ciOlJl· the operation of t)ie aaid lease shall be fix~d at Twelve 11: sdlloo 
· Dollars a.:nd that from and a:fiter the lst 'dAy 
~f filbruarv , 191~, thl;l rentals to .be. paid b,y the pa.r~y of 
~the seco~d::parti to the. party of the first party ,under th!l term& of said j-sase 
sha:tl be' 1raduced to the e:<;tent of 
Pollars per' mo~th for eM!1 month ·-o-=f~t)l:--. e_·_u_n_e_xp--:i-r-ed-::-t:-e-r_m_o-:.f:--s-a-:-id"'",-:1:-e-a_s_>l-.---

as 

let 

·the first part accepts )?OS session of said tract of .land 
but the party O·f the: se.cond part reser'!res the right to remove 

f:rom tha date hereof, any a:nd all build,.ngs erected by it 

Ro'llo Si'x: (Sgd,) 
Lieut. ,IJ,ss'~· Judge Advocate 

, A 

I 

have he:r;eunto, S(lt their hands this 

Chamber of Col11jnaroa. Spartansburg, South 
Oarolina. 

BY. Paul V~ Moore (Sgd.) 
Seeretar~Trea~>Urer 

United States of America. 

PY 

l)r. George E'. Gangloff (Sgd,) 
!\ifajor, Judge Advocate 
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~1 
,h_ NI!MI)"'" H"~"'"~ . ., ''··'"··, 

·'"''' ,o ~!JDI"'C ! 
"'AlllD£1'.Ai(TMic.N'r · fl :>oR T.'fli. 

THIS AGIDEEMID~T made and cancludad this . :twenty-seventh ... daY offt;/J/;/ 
Februm:y • 19l:9·• ·between ·the Chamber of commerce; of the &:ity of 

Spartansburg, State qf South Carolina, by J?au.l V. Moore, Secretarl/'"'!l:'l:'e9.$Urer, 
hereinafter oall6ld the party of "the first part, and the United States of 
jl.mer;l.ca, by Geo1•ga E •. Gangloff', Ma.jo.r, Judge Advocate •. Q.uly authOrized to 
act,, hereinafter o.a11e.d the party of the second part, Wl~SSE,TI! that WHEREAS 
py a. oertS;in Indent'Ul'ei of Lease axequted JUne 30th, 191:8, alld expiring under 
~he term~ thereof on J'flne 30th, 1919, the party c:f' the first part demised 
Jmto the pl<rty of the second. part a certain tract of land situate in G:La~sy 
lfocmtai'l). 'l.'ownship, Gree~l.lle county, south Carolina, eqntaining app.rOxi• 
l!l9.hl~ Fot;rtsen 'l.'h.ousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six .and 66/100 ~res and 
'being the la,llds loa.;;ed to the party of the first part by the owners ~n fee 
of; the :respective tracts of land which taken. togethar compriSe said. Fourteen 
''l.'housailcl. Seven HUndred seventy Six and 66/100 acres AND 1'/HE.REAll. for good and 
;sufficient reasons the party of the first part in consider.ation· of the pa;<l"' 
!!lent to it of the SU111 of.,.,..._..;E~i~fl~h,.::,ty<..;~:;:;t::.:l";.;,r..::e;:::e-:,;.-~-':'·-~"";._---:---::--:-::----.,-::-:--::
Dollars by the party of the second part· and the S\lcrrender of the posssossion 
of th!l'traot of land hereinc.fter dE!sc:r-ibad is willing to effect a partial 
cancellation of thesaid lease to the party of the second part, THEREFORl!l 
XNO.V ALL ME!\T BY THESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the pa;ymellt of the · 
sum of . El ghty-thteft ----- Dollars to the party of the 
first part by the party Of the sacond pal't, the receipt whereof is hereby 
aok!l.owledged, the part1es hereto l!.grJa that £rom an•:l after the day and date 
of these. presents the Indenture of Leas.e bereinbef.or.e .sp!ltoifioally referred 
to from the par~y of the first part to the party of the second part shall 
stand cancelled and be of no effect in so far as the same embraces within 
its telc'!r!S ll.ll ~hat certain tract o:f' land containing 51 \l-Cres, 'more 
or less, and mora pll.rticula.rly described in a ce.rtaln Indenture of Lease 
Q.atad Novempar 27th, 1917, from...__.,._..,R..,.~-,,"'c"'.-'L""g~c:;;;l<"'h:;::ac:.rl..._ ___ ..._ ____ _ 

to the ,party of. the first part, re.ference to whi o!l ~ hereby made for said 
mo:i:'e par~lcula~ description; the intention hereby bei~ i;hat from and after 
the day .ana. da~e of these presents t)la party of the saoo!ld. part shall stand 
relievecl. Qf aJ. oblig!'.tions as·sumed. by it Ullll.er the terms of said lease to it 
l:':r-om the 11ar.ty .Of thE~ first part in so far as said. lease effectll said tract 

f 
of land above tj.eso:r~:lled;, RJ;;.'3rl!VI!{G HOWEVER 'Lmto tM present m;ner of said • 

, ~recp of ·lJand ~he nght to pal\'lllent ~or dal!laees, if any, to sa2d la.:nd or t)le 
~uild;:!;ngg>: crops, t:l:mber,&c. thereonwhioh may hava been occasioned by ]the 
u.s.a and qccul""i!ion thereof 'by the party of tile second, part, For the :purpose 
Qf oar'iY~~ 'th~s ag.reement tull¥ .int•o affect it :ts, he:Mby agreed between. 
~lle pe,rtl;}iS heieto that the monthly .rente.l of the tract .of la.:nd h[!reby t}l• 
teased £:~om th~ operation of the aai·d 1 ee.se shall 'be fixed at Six·heet) .~ 
· ' · 6.7/100 Dollars and that from and a,fter the lst !lay 

~ 9f . . . ! . Fe9~u,.cy . ., 191;1, the re~tals to. be paid by 'the pa.r~y of 
ifhe secol)d; part to. the party of the f;l.rst party :under the terms of .said ~sasa 
t~hall be i.re!iuc~d ~o the extent of · Sixteen & . 67 (100 . 
Dollars per month fer eac;·, month .of the :unexpired term. of said .lease.., 

I 

·The pat;tylof the first part accepts possession of sa.i.d. tract of land. 
as of·phif! dat b:ut the'party of the seconQ. part resa:Wes thll right to rel!love 
within' n:tn~ days from the date Mreof, an:y and all 'build.'ings erected by it 

on said l~llt~~1· fV 1,..., r~ 8 ~r ' . 
I!J W!TIWJS \i/H~9lf.,.J;.~!)i:qe:rt,i~~ 'he~;tO have he:re1.JD,tO Siet their handS this 

:::;::;.;;1!;~~~~$~9:' ;·f'~:!;r;w;:;•ll,!!y o'f' :; !,~. uFebrua~ 11919 

WI!lml.EBS: '-----·----, -- · · -~·:_; . ; " . Chamber of Commerce, Spartansbllrg·, South 

J. tJ.;~~;;>-·< Carolina. 
F. •K. I.J.dSl Lsgd,) '"";. ··-- BY. Paul v. l~oore (Sgd,) 

' - """·-

•United States !Of .America 
iqllo s!~ (Sgd.) BY. Geol:'l>'!i' ljl, G?.!)\llQf~ (Sgd,) 

· Ma.jo~, .~dge Advocate 1st Lisut, ,: As~ 1t, Judge Advo cats 

. 1 
s•93o5ftm 

I 
' 



' ' 

W'iF 'U\li:3ER !4tREOP 'Per AVDl~Oh . 
' -- 1 .-_, ;·J'';R 'rfiF 

WM_ ~~1'f>ll:.lf:r. {,I 7/!f 1 
I l THIS AGimlllV!EINT mada and conclud:ed thia twenty-seventh da:y of I Februa-ry . , 191;9, petween ·the Chamber of Commerce, of tli a City of·· 
.Spartansburg, State of south Caroli~, ~y Paul v. Moore, Seoretar~T~easurer, 
hereinaft<?r' oallGJd. the party .of the first part, and the tJni ted states of 
America, blf Georg;J E. Gangloff, Major,,_JUdge Advocate, duly authorized to 
,act, hereinafter cal1ed the .pa.r.ty of the second part, WIMSSE'n! that Vfli2mEAS 

[
by a oert~.in Indenture!_ of Lease ·exepllted JUne. '30th, 1916, __ a.t£1: exp .. iril".g. ·under 
the terllls, .thereof on J!Wl.e ·soth, 1919, the ;party of the first p!i,rt C.emised. 
f'rtnto the ii,lll.rty of the '!second. part a.j certain tract of land situa;te in Glassy 
.~4ountain Township, Gre:anville oount:V, South Oal,'olina, containing approxi
·mately FOurteen Thousand Seven' Hundit-ed Seventy Six and 66/100 acres and. 

• j - '- - \ -

baing the lands. laase4 to the par.ty of the first part by the owners in fee 
Of the respective trac!t!l o:f! land which ~o.keiJ. together comprise said Fourt.een 
Thousand Seven Hundred SeVenty Six and eG/100 acn·es Al'ID li!lE:REAS f"or good and 
sufficient reasons _tha party of the first pa.r.t in conddera.tion of the pa~ 

.ment to· i.t of the sum· of. __ .,;O;.on!SeL.!lliq!j,lW14ol.l't;;,;e!£d>...::.--:::;-:,:-:::-:::-:.....--...._.~--=-----:--
Dollars by the ·party Of the sec. and. part and the surrender of the posssession 

:of the tract. o:ii land.· hereim:ft.er described is willing to effect a partial 
cancellation of the$3.id lease to the P~J.rty o.f the second part, THEtREFORE 
KNOW Arjr. :MEN' BY 'l:HESE Pffi!JSlllliTS that in considera,t:i.on of the payment o£ the 
S'llll! of one Hundred ----- Doll.al:'s' to the party of t)le 
first pa:i't by the party of the secqnd part, the recl;lipt whereof is hereby 
aoknowlei!{J'ed., the parties hereto agree that from a;1d aft~r the da.y and. d.ate 
of these presents the lnd.enture of Lease hereinbe;fore speci.fioal~y referred 
to :from the par.~y of tna first l?art to the party of .the second pert sha:ll 
s.tand canQelled. and be of no e.ffecti in so £ar as the aamo embraces within: 
~ ts tei'l!IS ·all yha't cettain tract of land oontaini~ 126 acres,, more 

1 or less, .and more par~ioUlarly desqribed i}l a certain Indenture of Lease. 
dated. Nov'!mber 2.'7th, 1917, from · Rq,chel MJ?d""l' 

to the par.ty Of the. first part, re:f'erenc.e to whi'Oh :[a. hera by made for sa'td 
more partiou:la:r desol'ipt.ion; the intention hereby being that from. and a,f.ter 
the day attd da.te of thes.e p;rese:nts the party of the second part shall s.tand. 
reUevi;d. of ali obligl;l.tions asS'Illl!ed by it )lnder the. terms of said lease 'to it 
frOm thtl pal'ty!of the first part in so far as ~aid lease effects said tract 
of lan.· a_. al:;ov. e.·-~. escri:bed~ n:"JSEEVIN_G HOCIEVER.unto the :pre~ an~ OW11Gr of s.aid 
t11aot o£ land ph a rigl,lt to pal9llJent for damages, if any, to; said land or the 
buildi;ngs, ,cro~s, timber, &o·, thereon which may have been occasioned by 'the 
use an.d pC(CUJ;Iaj;ioh ·thereof by the party of the seoond part, For the purpose · 
P:li earn~~ thts agreement fully into effect it is hereby agreed lretween 
the.pal:'tjtes ha1;eto that the monthly rental o:t: the tract·of land hereby re .. 
leas~q. f;rom th~ operation of th<r aaid. lease shall be fixed at Tvrenty•fl.ye -,--
. ' . Dollars anct that from. and after the ls t day 
pf . Febx:na'"lt.. . · • 19~9, the rentals to be paid by the :par:ty of 

.. ~he seco:P,d part to the party o:t: the first party u:nder the tel'7ils of said ilea.se 
!!hall be''reduced. tq th<o extent of._.~----------~----!-
Dolla.rs · ~~er mo1J,th. 'for' each month of the unexpired term of .sa~d lease. 

The;partylof the first ~rt accept~ pouession of said tract of land 
as of thif! .d(;'lte bu1; the :party'of the second j;)art rese;rtr~s the right to :r:empve 
wi thi'll. ndl)et:; aays frol!l the date hereof, any and all building's erected by :!:t 
on said~~nd · A o~,,, . 

IN W):Ti r- :rlfi~:S.Q:fl •• ~iie~&~J;.~~-~~ hereto have hereunto Set their hands this 
twent~-:Mnv· iUty.o£ JfH F.tdromr:y '1919 ' 

WI!llEi!SSi'. t,''~·.·,~b " I 

....... ~ .... -
1

11 
.......... _ ' ehambar C):li ()ollml()rce, Sparta.nslri,1.x:g,, Sputh 

.. carolina. r A.py~s ·- - -- .. -
F •. K. !A:de \Jjget','j ~,, -· ., .. _ B:,t Peu1 ir. Moore (Sgd,) 

Secretar~Treasurer 

United State!! io:l:' .1\lllerioa 
Bll: GGo rge; E, Gangloff (Sgd,) 

Major,, t?Udge A<lvocate 
RoJ;lo Six (SIJld,) 

lst L±eut, ;assJ'E. :J'udge ldvoca.'te 
' 
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\lNE NL ,~: ::JtrJ:~f '1'0 AUlJI'iw,! FOR TH:I> 

. - fltll. oE!'AP.,'NE!I'!'. ~II/ If 
~HIS AGK~El\II!]NT made and. concluded this twenty-seventh day of 
Fehrnar!t ; 1919, between ·the Chamber· of Commerce, of the City of 

Spartansburg, State oil.' South ()arolina, by Paul V. Moore, Seoretary:-Treasurer, 
hereinafte;t.' called the part.y of the first part, and the Uni tad states of 
America, by George E. Gangloff, 'Major, Jlldge Advoqate, duly .authorized. to 
act, herei:nafter call~ii the party of the sec.ond part, WIMSSlll'l'lt that WHB..l!'lW> 
by a certain IndentllreJof Lease exe¢uted Jl.\lle 30th, 1918, alld elqlii>ing under 

1
tha terms thereof on ~ne 30th, 1919, th<:J pal"ty .of the first part demised. 
:unto the part.y of the 

1
seoond part a.:· oer.ta.in tra.Qt of land. situate in G1assy 

Mountain \rc\mShi!J, Greenville Countv, South Carolina, containing approxi• 
mately ~urteen Thousapn Seven Hundted seventy six and 86/100 acres ana 
being the lands 1ease4 to the party of the first part by the awne:rs in faa 
of the respeotive tracts of land Which taken together comprise said Fourteen 
Thousana Seven Hundred Sevent;y Six an!l, 86/100 ac;:<es AND til!EREAS for go·od and 
sufficient reason!! l:ne party of the first part in consideration of the pay-. 
:me:nt .tQ it of the sum of Throe liJ,Jn!J.re~ --·-· 
Dolla:rs by the ·party of the .secona par.t and the a1l.rrel:lder of the posssession 
O:f' the tract of land hereinafter described is willing to e:f':f'ect a p<~rtial 
cancellation of the said lease to the pa,rty of t:tle second. part, 'l'!:!EREFORE 
KNIJ!I ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that in conside':ration of the pa;yment of the 
S'Um of 'Chree Finnared ------ Dollars to the party of the 
first part. by th\l party of the socom part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
ao~owiedced, the yJa.rties hereto agree that :from a.na after the day and date 
of thelse presents the :rnctenture of Lease hereinbefore speci;f'ically referred 
to from the par.:ty of tpe first par.t to the party of the peoond. part shall 
·sta1~d qanoelled aild be· of no effect .in so far as the same embraces within 
its terms all yhat ce:z~tain tract o:£ lana .oonta:h1i:ng: 622 8/lo acres·,. more 
or less, and mora part'icuJ.arly (l.ef!C•X'ibed in a certain Illdentura of tea~e, 
~.a ted. :Novl)mber 27th, l!917, J:'rom.,__,__..;014 • .,.. _.M,_.,_1..,.Mo""'2"'rua..._ _________ _ 

to thee party· o~ the first· part, re:fe,rence to Which :!Is.· hereby made for sal:d 
more particular description; the intenti.oil hereby being that from and after 
the day i:l4dda*e o:t these presep.ts the party of the seoonapart shall stand 
relieved ·Of .all obligations assumed by it unde:r the terms of said lease to it 
from the partyi1o£ the fi.rst part ~n so far as said lease effects said tract 
of :Land above . esori:bed; RESEJNIIqG HO'i'JEV'Ell unto.· the pr.esent owner ot said 
tract Of ~and he right to paw.rnant for damages, if any, to said: lal:ld or the 
building~, or~s, timber., &c. thereon which. may have been occasi.oned by ·the 
use an(!. oooupaHon thereof by the. party of the second part, For the purpose 
of carrying thts agreement tully into effect it is hereby agreed betweEm; 
the parHes hereto that the monthly rental of the tract of land hereby re-
leased f¥om th$ operation of ths said lease shall be fi:x:ed at Sixtv-two· 11: 50/100 
:";;"-~-:'C'..,.---;..,..-----~~'Do:lla;rs and. that from and after the 1:st day 

.. of . FE!ll'l!!H'Y • 19.!9, the rental~ ·to be~ paid by the :par,ty of 
the seoon4 part to th~ pal'ty.ot the first party.under the terms of said ::tease 
shall be; raduc~d . to the extent of . Sixty,-t"o & 50/1 o 
Dollar~! :per mo?th fo~ eac:1 month of ,the J<ilexpired term of sMI'l lease. 

i 
The ,pa.J:?tYj of the first part accept.s possession of said tract o:f land 

as o~ tl1~11 datil bUt the p'arty of tl;le second .Part reserves the right to remove 
witlnn m.nety days t:ram tll<i'> <late horeof' ,, any and all ]ouildi:ngs erected by it 
on sa.;l:d land, !r'\,, . 

~·. . ' . 

IN W:fTNP..Sf rmtA'C®Il~. parties ,hereto nave hereunto f~et their hands this 
.. twent." everr!;h '. :l.y pf . ' February 1919 
'diTNFSSr · ·'P. ,.;,:,( <..1 · 

'JT~..,...,·O'p.e-~ .'J;'O ,'. Chamber of Comtneroe,' Spartansburg, south 
~' ci; Caro lim.. . 

I~ BY. Paul v·. Moore (S.gd,) F. K. 
Secretar3""Treasurer 

' 

United states 1of America. 
' . ' 

BY. Qenrge E •. ~G~su~p~)~o~f~f~(s,,g~·n~.~)-----
lfajar,. Jud,g,e l!dvooa.te 

~
e ·y 

. ; / 
~,... u.; •. ,. F .A. 

. ' ' 

.. 
' 

'I ,. 

..J 
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' ' ' 

JNJ:.; '~t F.'" u.-. 
· fl r .. :-RV'Ptf' '"')' " 

""'-- '" ~ .. rn,t""'""'~• -

W:AR D,;pll.l'iTI-1~;;;_ tp·';'w 1'/;0 

,1'HIS .Ail!l2EW!JNT made and concluded. this tweuty-sevswth day rff (If 
FeJ'mwey . ,, 1919 • betwe~n •the Ohal1lber of Colll!lleroe,, of the Oity of 

Spartansburg, S'tate of. South Carolina, by Pl!ul v. Moore, Secretary.-Treasu:rer, 
hereinafter called. the· party of the first part, and tho Vn,ited States of 
.America, by George E. Gar,gloff, Major, .Judge .Advocate, duly authorized to 
:act, hereinafter ca.lled the party of the second part, 17I:l!NES.SETH tha.t WHEREAS 
iby a cert;J.in Indenture; of Le@.se executed June ~Oth, l9la, and e:<;pit'ing under 
:the tel'ms. thereof on ;rune 30th, Hll~ .• the party of the £i:rst part demised 
1.1nto the party of the .second part a· certain tract of laud si.tu&te in Glassy 
Mountain T,ownshi:p, GJ:>e:enville County, South Carolina, containi.:ng a:pprnxi~ 
lllately Fourteen Thousand Seve:n Hundred seventy Six 'and 86/100 acres am 
being th~ lands leased to the party of the f'i:rst part by the dwners in :faa 
of' the respective tracts oi; land vlliich taken together comprise said Fourteen 
Tllo1.\$!l.M Seven Hundred Seventy Six and: 66/100 acres AND VII!E'REAS for goo~ and 
sufficient reasons ·the party of tlle f.irsi; ;part in consideration of the pay-
ment to it Of the sum of_ Qne Hundr,,jl Six. /l; · 25/100 . 
Dollars )ly the ::ar·tY of the seoonil part anc't the eurrender of the 'posssession 
of tlle tract of land hereinafter (!ascribed is willing to ef;fect a ~tial 
canoella.tioll of the said lease to the party of the second. part, Tl!BREFO.~ 
:KITOiT .ALJ, MEN Bt THESE .PRESE!i!TS ~hat in conslderation Of the :pa:;rnent of the 
swn of . one Hl.\adred. S:i,x 8: 25/IQQ Dollars to the :party of the 
first part by the 11arty of the .second ,part, the receipt whereof is hareby 
acknowledged, the .parties hereto agree that t:rom and after the day a,'1d date 
of tllese presents illle lndenture of Leas.~. hereinbefore specifically referred 
to from :tna par:!;y of the first part to tlle party of th<>.second part shall 
atan<i cancelled and be of no effect ill so far as the same embraces within 
.its terms all yhat certain tract. o;f l:a!<d containiJ:Jg 75 acres, more 
or less,, and more particularly described in a certa~n Indenture of Lease 
dated -Novembe:r 271:;h ,. ;1.917, • from'--_,~H:;:u~l;::d~a..:C::.:•:..._B.:.r:::.i%1~· ii::' m::.::an;::... _______ ,__ __ 

to the party ~f the first' par.t, reference to which is hereby made for s~id 
more j;larticul~r description; the intention Mreby baing that from and afte:r 
the day and da,te of these presents the. party of the second part sllall stand 
rel;!:eved of aJjl obligations assumed by it under the terms of said lease to it 
from the party of the first :part in so far as said leas.e effects· said tract 
of land above[deecri)lecll R''SF..HVIHG HOiiiE\TER unto tl:ie present owner of sa.id 
treat of l.and the right to patm~ent :for damages, if any, to said land or the 
build1~s 1 cr?Psf timber, &c. there<l.n which may Mva been occasioned by th~ 
use and. oocup~tion thereof by the partY of the second part, For the purpose 
ot carrying t~is agreement fullY into effect it is hereby agreed between 
the par~ies her!\tO that the monthly re!ltal of the tract of land l'!ereby ·r~ 
leased.,.fl;'om t~e OpE;~ration of tbe aald l.ease sha.1l be fixea at Twenty-one· 11: 

· 25/100 Dolle.rs and tha..t from and after the 1lst dar 
~ of .·. ··-February . . . 1 1\119, the ren.tals to be :p?id by the ~rty of 

the secin)d. part to. th.e party of the f1rst party :l'lnder the terms of said( lease 
sba;ll be ·redu~ed. to the extent of· Twenty-one & 25/100 .I 
Dollars per mpnth ftJ?) eac;, month of the una.-q:ired term of sa~d lease. 

, I ''"-<J 
Th~ pa~t~of th~ ~i~st :pa~t accepts possessi~ of said tract of land 

as of th~s dBj 'but th~ p~;;:, of the second part reserves the right to remove 
within n~netyl da~ 'll.t :,~te hereof, any and all buildill6's ereoted by it 
on Si?.id land, , \o '·., . 

' Cl., .{"/,, ' 

Ilt WIT •SS WH• . ·-~he p~,ti7ep")ereto have hereunto set their !lands this 
t - venth ~"' 'd!\Y of 1 (Ji'ebruacy _:_1919 

W!TNJ!BS': I <>o''-·.. 0:,..1,; 
':l> ~ •••• ' Chamber 

(il-· '• 
of CO!l1lllerc;e, Spartansbu;rg1 South 

Carolina. "<>· ·, s " 1')¢> '•,, 

--~~F~·~l~<·~:~l g~d~,~)----~·-':·c BY. __ ~~~P-au~·l~V~.~~~lo~o~.r~e~(~s~gd~·~l~~------
Secretary.-Treasurer 

United states of America 
rionP. slt (sgg.) . . BY. . Ge&rge E. Gan~loff (Sg:d.) 

1st Lieut., 1\ss , Ju ge Ad'Vo cate Major..: Judge Advpcate 

I ~·~· 
S-9305/MB j f J .A., 

,, 
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·Y±J~ni: he N'lft~'qfiill:t\ r_~;fJ_h',<!': . 
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: ~. "~""·-,,' -\ <• ( ~"__;..." .. "" . '·- """ ' ' . ' .. ' 
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-~r 
' ! !:lNi!: NPMBgR }~?::1\F.Ot..' ·ro p;_lDTm""r,, rr•r;; THl-

: _ W.\ R D>ct' A" r-Mu": /p! 7/1 f 
tTHIS AGRl~EME,NT ma.cte and. poncluded this :J.l'epty-!;lj gnth day of 

FebrUWY ·"t 191'3, between ·t;)le Chamber ·Gf commerce, of the City of 
Spartansburg, State or··south Ca.rolina, by paul v. Moore, Seeretar:y-Trea:rurer, 
hereinafter· called the party of the firs.t part, and the United stat;;s of 
America, by George .E. Ga~loff, Major, JUdge Advocate. duly !ll;!tllorized, to 
act, here~naftell ealleli the ·partY o'f:" the second part, WITNESSETH that 1\IHimUS 
by a certa,tn Indenture: of tease· exe¢uteq; JUne sOth, 1918, and El1l;Pil1ing under 
_the te1•ms ther~ot' on Jime ZO.th, 191~, the party of the first part demised 
:unto the party of the :sec<:md part a certain tract of land Sit1la,te in Glassy 
MOt'!lltain Township, G:repnv:i.lle OO'I.lnty, south Carolina, containillg app:ro:ti~ 
ll!!ltely 'Fourteen 'l'hausaind Seven Hundr~J>d. Seventy Six and. 86/100 acres and 
bei~ the lands leased to the !)arty· of the. :tir~t part by the ovmers in fee 
of the r.espeotive tracts of land wuich ·taken together comprise said Fourteen 
!l'hausar.d Seven -HUildrad seventy Six and 85/100 acres AND VIHE'.REAS for good and 
sufficient reason!) -the' party of the first part in cons-id'eratiori of the palf"' 
ment to i.t of the sum of-. Thir 
Do lla:rs by the rer ty of ·..::t.,-h_;e:t.:s"'e""o.~r.6L!l-::-d-par-_-:t-a-nd.,....,t'"'h-e-w-. r-r'""e-n-:d:-e-r_o_f~the"". _p_o_s_s_s~o-s-si7o_n_ 
of tlie tract of land hereinafter d.esc:t""ibed is willing to effect a partial 
oanaGllatian oi' the said. lelli$e . to the party of the second. part, !l'H:ElflEFOlll!l 
KN01il ALL MEN Br THESE PRE;S~NTS thil.t in consideration \lf the pa;y'!llant of tha 
sum of Thirty _ .J)oll.ars to the party of the 
first part by the party of the second. part • the receipt whereof is. ;lloreby 
aOknmv~edsed, the parties hereto agree that from and after the d!!-Y and date 
of these ptes.ents the Indenture of tease hereinbefore specifically referred 
to :('rom th.e par.ty of the first part to the party of tho necond pa.r't shall. 
stalld canoelled and be of no effect, in s.o far as the same embraces within 
I . - •' 

:its terms all yhat certain tract o t land 6oritaini~ . l"i g.bt. . . acres,: more 
ibr less 1. a~d more· particularly desqribed in a c03rtain Indent\U'e of If;ase'. 
, ~.a. ted No'l'ember 27th, 1917, from Henry AI/. Wine a • ....:.__ . . 

to the pa:t'ty of the first" part, reference to whi oh iac hereby made for sa~d 
. more particular description; the intent:l.on hereby being tb_a.t from and at~e:t' 
'.the day am daj;a of these presents the party of the second pa:t't shall stand 
'relieved of ali obligations asS1.l!Jled by it under .the terms· of l!lilid lease to it 
. fl"om the P_. arty of .the firs.t pa.rt ~n !!O. tar as said lease etfects said- tra_ct 
' of lan?- above .· escri:bed; R~SERVING HOWEVER 'Unto the present owner o:f sai.d 
tract of lan!l phe :dght to pl3:gment for d;amages, if any, to said land or 'the 
buqd:l,~s, crops, timl;ler, &c. thereon which may have been o()cas~oned by tlie 
use anet o<;cupahon thare.of by the party of the second part., For the pur);1o~e 
!lf cal:'r'$'1~ th~s agreement fully into effect it is hereby ~reed betw101en: 
the_ pa).'tfes heteto ,that the monthly -rent!l-1 of the tract of land here~y ~e-
lf.lased from th$ operation of the .s<tid lease shall be fixe<,l. at ' 
~--S"":!,.x and 25/:l;QQ , Dollars and that from and after the 1:s t day 

• of . . :· · . .. : _ .. · , 19.19, tj1e :rentals to be paid. by the par1ty of 
~he seeoM ,parj: to the party of the .f~rst party :under the terms of said rlease 
phall bei~'eduo~d: to the extent of Six anc' ?5llOO . 
Dollars ~er :rno:jlth: e~:ac~'l month of tha unexpil•ed term of said lea.Sth 

The, p!ll't;vj of t}}~yffrJ;t~ part accepts. posses don of said tract of land 
~s of ,thi~ dati!, but t~a ·p:~ilty of th~ second. part rese:rV.ea' the right to remove 
with ill n1nt~ty di<y,s :f'r. ll!il~'date hereof, a;,y and all buildings erected l:>y it 
on s:;d¢1. li).n11;,, I ''\,, r.!,, :.,"' <' ·"' . 

..... . }'>, ""·,! "'·-

IU WlTii'BS Eii.:r1fu(.,]. ''ilh~ p3;:1\ttel!'''p.ereto )lave hereunto sert their hanq_s- this 
:rwent -ei , ·-~y of 'Eelkua:ry 1919 

W!TN:l!BS·, ' '\, . ,_. ;i , 
' "<). ~;<, 'V Chamber of Commerce, Spartansburg, South 

""'~~ ·,, oa.ron:rm, 
'"'.() ""';, 

1 ~~ 

. United States :of America 
RollOi, Six · _ _ llY · QeorgS' E. q~,_.,..·~"'·o.,..r,..-r~· . ..,---'-----

1" LioU>. A• "' J- ~-v~e ~J,_r:iJ();·. _· ·.//% /~~e Advocate 
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.. ;; "Rl':Ol" 'f.O AUl:liTO" "" . 

" • 011 TH!o 
lYAII ,Qte1'4i(TME!ir. ~~~~~~ .. 

I 
lrHIS AGREEMENT made and concluded this twenty-eighth day of 
'february. i 1919,' between·the Chamber of OOlilinerce; of the City of 
Spartansburg, state o:r South Oa,rolina, by :;>aul V. Moore, Secretar:y--Treas'\irer, 
hereinafter called. the pe.rty of the first part, and the United States Qf; ' 
America, by George E. Gangloff~ lJ!a.jor, JUdge Advocate, duly a-uthOrizedi 'to 
act, herei:na,ftc;r called the party of the second part, Wl'l'NESSE!i:'ll: that WUllREAS 
py a certain Indenture, of Lease executed il'\U1e 30th, 1916, a:lld e"'J11:'ing unda.r 
!the terws thereof on J'i;,ne 30th, l.9l$, tile party of the first part demised 
:nnto th;l :party of the ,second :part al certain tra.ct of land sit1JE.te· in Glassy 
Mountain Township, GreellVille Count;y, South oa:rol:i!1a, containing a:pprl:lXi• 
mataly FOurte.en Thoull!iipd Seve.n Hunlireii Sevent;'{ Six and. 86/100 aeras alld 
being the lands leased; to the party of the .first part by the owners in fee 
of the res:peotive tracts of land \vhic~ taken together comprise ,sa:l.d FOurteen 
Thousand Seven Hunlired Seventy Six and 86/100 acres AND Y/llE;REAS :for good and 
sufficient reas.ons 'i:he party of the first. P,&rt in consiiieration of the par 
ment to it of the sum of On!?' Hll!ldred ?Jremty-five-----
Dolla~s 'by the ,,arty of the second P,&rt and the surrender of the ppsssess.ion 
Of the tract of land hereinafter described is willing to affect a partial 
cancellation of thCl said lease to tl;le party of the second pa:rt, THEREFORE 
KNCW AJ:,L MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the payment Of the 
sum Of O!ja Hundred T\i'en~y-:fiye----~ PQlla.rs to the :party of the 
first part' by the party ot the second part, the rocei:pt whEn:eof is hereby 
acknowledged, the :part.ies hereto agl!ee that :from asld. after ~he day and date 
of these presents the Indenture of Lease hereinbefore specificany referl"ed 
to from the par.j;y of the first part to the part:,.- of the seco¢ part shall 
st:u;d can.celled alld be of no effect i11 so far as the same embraces within 
·its tems !l.ll ;l7hat certain tract Oflland containi~ 2.30 aores,' more 
:or less 1 and lllOl'a particularly deSCit'tbed in a oertai!)., Indenture Of ;Lease 
:dated November 27th, 1917, :from'--....,. . ..lc<.o•i.-.J<D:..·~Iu,,ii>Jn.:.d12s~a.v:t-_. ____ _,.. ___ _,__ 

~o the }:ilj,rty of the :!':i:rst part, .refer;;~ nee to whi <lh is> hereby made for said 
more parti.culei description; the int'entipn hareb;y- being that from and li.f~er 
the day a,nd da~e of these :present~ the party of the seoolld part shall stand 

,.relieved .af 'sJ:t Obligations assUmed by it under the tel'lllll of said lease to it 
:from t\1e.'l]artyjof. the first :pa. rt in so far as said lease effe<Jt .. a said tract 
:of land. abQVe q.eacril>edt RJ:SEJ.WII~G HOWEVJ!lR unto the presen;t owner of said 
tr~,ct o;t' .land pa r~ght to paj!m)Snt fm: d$.Jnages, H any • to said land or the 
bu~ld~~s, c:rops; timber, &o. thereon whicll. may .ha.v& been occasioned by .the 
twe. and occupation thereof by t.he party of the second p11-rt, For the purpo!le 
of carnrir.g this li\!l'r.eemliJnt fully http <:offset it is hereby agr£;>e<l between 
j;he pp.rt;~s heteto ·that, the monthly rental of the tract of land hereby r)l• 
fea.sed f.·r.qm thfil operation of the ~id lease shall be fixed at . Fo;!?ty-oncl & 

, . ea,IJ oo ;pollars and. thai; from and a.f.ter the lpt day 
~of . T•'ehrnrd;:r , 1919 • the r[lntals to be paid by the par~y of 
~he s~oo~d. part tp the party of the first party .Ullder t~e terms of aaili ;t~r;;se 
shall be 'l,e.dt<oed .to the extent of ' . Forty- one & . 67 h OQ. 
Dollars per month for eac:·, ll!onth of' the unexpired te:;-m' of $aid leaae. 

i 

The,partyfof th!l firl!t part acoepts :possession of s~.id traot of land 
as of:th~s ds.t but the party of the sa()Cl1d, :part l!esarves. the. right to remove 
within. ni:(3\:ll<i}fO'S from the date hereof, any and all buildings erect;>d by it 
on s~.id l;;l.nii";i l!\lo. ,.._ . 

r , .. , ' 
I~_ WIT!iJESS \'Ia~ [~h,l!7:r:ty.rpiee here;to have hereunto s.at their hand!! this 

twelJ}il "'ei hth fro . ¥ <o:f.C' ,February 1!119 
YJI(l)Nl!llS: ; .) -'" hf 

' Chamber of Coll!mQrce, Spartans 'burg, Soutl1 
Carol:ina. 

By-_· --~P~a~u~l~V~·~;}=~o~o~r~e~·~(~Sg~d~··~l __________ _ 
Sec.reta.r;rTreiloeurar 

ls:t Lieut. Ass•:, Judga Advocate 
' 

United" states jo£,Amerioa, 
By- Geore;~ E • .~ Ga~J~<df ~Sf(),) 

·· lmjo:r.·. JU4€;e Advocate 
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~HIS AGR:~EME~ made and concluded this twsnty-eighth day ffr? /1/ 
: .. Febl'1!""l' , 1919 1 'between ·the Chamber ot: Commerce, of the CHy of · 
Spartansburg, State or south Carolina,. by Paul v. Moo;t'e, Secretar1!""1reasurer, 
here1nafte;t' called the party of the first par,t, and the United Stat~s of 
America, by George E. Gangloff, Majol", /,jUdge Advocate, duly authorized to 
act, herei:l).after oa.l,led. the pa,rty of the second ,part, WITNESSETH that .WHEREAS 
by a certain Indenture. of Lea.se eltecuted June. 30th, 1918, and expit'ing under 
~he tetms' tharaof· on .r\tne 30th, 191?, the party of the .first part C:.emised 

E
to the party of the Second :eart a! certain tract .of land situa,te in Gla.ssy 
untain ~$hip,. Grepnville.· Ooun.tr, south Carolina, containing approxi~ 
tely Fourteen ThousE!jtd. Sev.im Rurtdred Seventy Six and 89/100 al)tes and 

baing th<>· lands lo.ased, to the partyi of the :t'irst part by the owners in fee 
of the respective· tracts of land Which taken together comprise said .FOurteen 
Thousand Seven Rurtdred seventy Six an!! 86/100 acl:'es AND YHE:REAS for good and 
sufficient reasons _!;he, ,partyo of the first part in considel'atiori of the pll.:Y'"' 

;mant t.o it of the SUill of 
:no llars by the ,Party of -:cth:-e_s_e_c_o-nd':-, par-"'~t"""'a:n""il::=7t~h-e-s-.ur-. "r_e_n~ae-r'""· -o-:f:-:cth:-e-:-p-:o-s-::s-=-s~:~""s-:s:-.i-:o:::n-
iot the. tract of land hereinafter desCl'ibed is willing to eft'eot a p<lrtial 
'cance1lation of thesaid lease .to the party of the second part, THEREFORE 
'IDW.V ALL MEN BY THESE. PRESE!'ITS that in considaratiol:! of the payment Of the 
sum Of . Forty-"--·- . . Dollars t.o the party of the 
first part by !;he party of the second ptJ.rt, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, the parties hereto agree· that :f:l'om and after the day and da.te 
of th.ese presents the Indenture Of Lease hereinbefore specifically referred. 
to :t'rom the par.~y of the first part to the party o:r the se()cril part shl:\11 
stand cancelled and bel of' no effeot in so far as the same embracea within 
:!. ts teJ:m.!i aU yha.t certain tract o :t' l:and containing: 100 acres, more 
.or les.s, ana more part:ioularl~ described in a certain Indenture of Lease 
o:ated .NoViember 27th, !917, :f'rorn;...... ___ .:;A::·~H~. _,Mi=l.:l-"'e"-r _____ .,.,__...,... __ 

llo the ·p!f'rty of the first· .part, reference to whicll ·~.· hereby made for said 
more particular deser±ption; the intenUon hereby being that from and after 
the day and da~a of these presents tile party. of the second part sha.ll stand 
relieved o:£' an obligations assumed by it under the terms of said lease to it 
!r.om the::r)artylof the first pa1:t in so far a.t;, said lease effects said tract 

' ' I , , -, 

of land abov~;~ ~esoril'led; .a~:mvn~G HOWEIJER.· unto the present owner of said. 
tract of 'land the right to pi?.l!ll'lent for damages, if a.ny·, to said land or the 
build:i.pgs, crops, timber, &c. thereon which may ha.ve been occasioned by ·the 
use a11d o~cupaHon .th<lreo:f by the party o:f the second part, For the :eurpose 
Of car:;;y:l.ng this agreement fully ini;o effect it is hereby agreed between 
tha par~ies hetato that t.he monthly rent$.1 of the tract of land ,hereby re'" 
leased. f~o.m th~ opera.tion of the said lease shall be t'ixer;t ct Eigh-t; & 3S/lJ)o 

· · I · ollars and that from and after the l,st t;tay 
9f · F<a;b~,a·"l( . , 1919, the rentals to be pa,id b~ the pe;r!tY of 

«the secol;id par t.o the party of the f:i.rst party :\Uldar the tel"'llS of said lease 
shall be' reduced 1;o the extent of Eight & 33/100 
Dollars per month for each month of the unexpired te'rm of said lease. 

'l 
Phe. partyj of the first .:part accepts. po!!sessiQn of •said trao.t of land 

:.s of th:j.f! dat~ but the ;party of the second part rese:Mres the right to remo.ve 
within ninety Jlays from the date hereof, any and all buildings erected by it 
on st>.it\ itj.nd, 

Rollo Six (.Sgd.) 
Lieut,': Ass'~· Judge Advocate 

i 

s-9505/MB 

United stateSjOf America. 
1311: , George @ •. Gartslolf (s.,d.) 

l\!aj~, Judge Advocate 

F.A. ,. 
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TJ{Ii$ AGR1~EMJi;~T lll!lde a:nd c_onoluded this . twenty-eifilith . . N day 'o~f 7!(9 
Februarv , 1919, between ·the Oh8lllber of Camrrierce, of the Oi ty of I 

Spartansburg, State of, south Carolina, b;v Paul v. Moore, Seoretary-T:r.easure•·, 
hereinil.:ft.er called the party of the £irllt part, and the U_nited Statea of 
America, by George E· Gangloff, !l!ajor, Judge Advocate, duly authqrized to 
act, hereinafter called .the party of the second part, WITlllllSSETI!: that WH:&REAS 
:by a oert?-in Indenture of Lease exe9uted June 30th, 1918~ and expit'il"-8 uhder 
.the terms thereof on Jt:!ne 30th, 1919, the party of the first part demised 
unto the ·party of the ',second part a certain tract of land situate in Glassy 
Mountain ~J:Qwnship, Gre.envill:e County, South Carol:i,na, conta:ini:ng apprcxi-
lll!ltely FOUl:'teen Thousand. Seven HUndred. seventy Six and 86/100 acres ar.d · 
baing the lallds leasf;}d: to the party of the firat :part by the owners in fee 
Of the resJ?ective tracts of la:nd which taken together oompJ:iSe said Fourte.en 
'l)housand Seven Huncired Seventy Six and 66/lOO acl·es AND I.'BE:REAS for good and 
suf;!'ici<OJnt reas<Jns .thE>' party of the first :part in consideratioll of tM )laY"' 
ment to it of the sum :of ____ -'Tw,·~ ::,:s::.;n~t:.xY=-.;;i'l.;,.' v"'e5l..,:-:.:-:.:-:...........,-......,..._~...,.,.------:--
Dollars by tlle '?arty of the s.econd part and the surrender of the posssession 
of tho tract of land )lereiilafte:r described is wil'li:ng to effect a p.or,tial 
cancellation of the :;aid. lease to the party of the second. part, THEREl10llE 
XN0\'1 ALL MEN B.Y !l'HEaE PRESEN'l'S that in oonsideration af the pa1/lllent of the 
B';W of 'D~e<~ty·dhe .... , . Dollars to the party of the 
fnst part by the 11arty of the seco:rd part, the receipt WhE~reof is hereby 
acknowledged, tl\e part:tes hel·~t;o agree that from a11d after the Q,ay and date 
of these pre~ents the I:ndenture o£ ]:.ease hereinbefore spec.itically referred 
to from the parpoy of tbe fi,rst part to the pa:rt·y of .the secollll; part shall 
stand cancelled and be ·of no effect in so far as the same embraces within 
lts tel'l!lS ail yhS:t oerta~n .tra(lt of land containing · 25 acres, more 

; or les.s, a.oo'more particularly describe<); in. a certain Ind.enture of Leas.e 
; dated November 27th, :):917, from ' w. 1). Howra ' 

·to the p/l.pty of tha first' part, referer.ce to wh,i!lh ia' hereby made for s&id 
more ]lar,ticula;r description; tlle intention here.by being th,.t fpom and aftt:<r 
the day JmO, da;te. of' thell€1 presents the party of the second part shall stand 
x-elieved -of al]l obligati;ms assumed by it under the terl!lS· of said lease to it 
from the :partY,-of the first part in so far as said ~ease .effects sa~d tract 
of lan. d :aboY.e 'idesCl:i:Ped; R'lSE!lVING HOWEVER.unto t. he present owner.. of said .. 
tract of ,~and the right to paw.ment. for damages, if any • to said land or the 
build'illgli, crops; timber, &a. there:on which may have been o.coasioned by the 
·use arid .o.ccu:p~t!on therepf by ~hE! party of the second' per.t, For the pur:posa 
Of cairY,i'llg t~is agreeme:nt :fully ·into effect it is .hereby agreed be.tween 
tlle par~ies htireto th;l.t the monthly rentO\l. ·of the· tract of. land hereby re• 
leased. from t~e Operation of the· S!l..id l.ease sl-.all be nxed at Six & i!-ZLl.QO 

' ollars and that from and after the 1St dA~ 
!of · lr~bruart , 1919 1 the rentals to be pa~d by the pahy of 

• . the secqt\d' :pru!t to th,e party o:f the f.irat party .Under th~ terms of. !laid[ lease 
:shall b~ ,radu~ed to the extent of~· --:-:~a ... i,.x.....,&-:J.*'!""'/':'l""O:"o'--~-:---::--::-::---:--~_,_ __ 
'Dollars :per mqnth for ea:c;-, month of the uneXpired term. of said lease. 

: ' 
The ,;pp,rt;ir of the firs.t pa,rt aooepts posse.ssion of said tract of land 

as o~ ~}·s.daJe,but the party of the second par_t rilsl"rtres' the right to rem?v.e 
wi tl11n n~t;y dAys :from the date hereof, any and all buildi:ngs erected by. :~.t 
o~ sail.\ nnfdlt,t-1 

........ '~·i·~· 
"~. WI~~{W?}~iEQF the parties l:tereto have hereunto set: their hancl,s this 

=~~~·-~ , •·:_ ' ·"' day of . , .February 1919 · 
WITNESS i '• "' ! }'-,. 

Rollo Six {Sgd.) 
lst Lieut. As~ 1 t, Judge Advocate 

s-9zo5/MB I 

Ch8lllber of COllll!lerce, Spartansburg, South 
Carolina. 

BY. __ ~~P•ja~u~l~VL,~l~ro~o~r~e~(S~g~d~·~l--------
Secl·et!).ry-Treasurer 

. United states of Ame.rioa; 
BY. Qeorige l!!,. i}andpff (Sgd,}_ 

Major, 'Judge Advocate. 

' _j 

.J 
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I'IAR. Dl1'rf~·MENT. b/7 /If 
THIS AGRj"!EMElNT made and. concluded t(lis twenty-eighth dey of 

Febryary . i 191~ .• between ·the Chamber o:t' C0111!llarce, 'of. the City of 
Spartansburg, Stlite Of South Carolina, by Paul V •· )Moore ... ;·.se(lp~.ta,rjl"'~reasurer 1 
hereinafter. •called the pa.rty of the first part, 'and t)\:e lJnited states of 
America, 'llY .George Eo Q.ingl;off, Major, J\tdge Advocate, duly authorized to 
act, here1:;lafter called the party of the second. part, WI'll!ESSE!l11! that WHRREAS 
~ a oerta~n Ipdenture ·of· Lease exequted ~ 30th; 1918, and e~Uing under 
the terms th.areof on JJI.na 30~h, '1~19, the plll'ty of the fil"st P.lll't demised 
'Ul:'!.to the party of the ileoond part a _certain t.:ract of lana s.ituape in GlMsy 
MOuntain. 'l'ownsh:lp, Gre0nville county, South carolina, contaiiung approxi• 
mately FOurl:een !I'ho.usalid Seven i{Undred· Seventy Six· and 86./100 il.CJ:'.eS alld 
b(ling the la.:nds lea.s~d to the pa:rty of the first part by the. owners in fee 
of the :respective tracts of land Which ta,ken together compriSe said Fourteen 
Thousand Seven HUndred Seventy Six ana: 86/lOO ao:res AND IJHEBlil.AS for good and 
sufficient reasons th~;~ party ot the first l>art in cons:l.de:re.tiori o:f the pa:y.< 
ment to it o:f the sum of Seventy-two & 90/100 ' 
Dollars by t.be :varty of the sec\lnd. part and the su:rrend.er of' the posssession 
Of the tract of la.lld hereina:t;tor desor.ibed is willing to effect a partial 
.cancellation of the S!l.id lea~e to the party of the .s aoond part, 'l'l!EREFORlll 
KN0\'1 ALL lm:N BY THESE PRlllSENTS that in consideration of the·paym~t of the 
sum of . Seyentv-tlfP 11: 9Q/1QQ . Dollars to the party of t~ 
first part 'Qy the pa;rty o:f the second part, the receipt whereof is here'by 
acknOW1edged, the parties here.to agree that :from alld after the day and dete 
of theae presents the Ill\lenture of Leas.e hereinbe:fore speci:t'icalll'· referred 
~o from the par.~:; of the first part to the party of the secolld part shall 
.stand ca.noelled apd .be of no effect- in so far as the same embraces within 
fts terms all 37hll.t eer,tail:l tract o:f\ :Land containi:rg 90 e.ores, ·mort~ 
.or les.s,, and more part·icUla:t-1:; described i:n a. cer~a.in Indenture Of ~ase 
dated November 27th, 1.917, fr.om G,; 'll. Suddy!th · 

to the .pil.J:'.ty of the first' part, .refereooe to which :i$. hereb;y made fgl" &a~d 
more pa~Uou1<J d.esertpt1on1· the intention. !;e:relly being 'that from ana. ~><ftel:' 
the day .EJ.rid d'a~e of t)J.ese presents the pil.lity of the 'secolll'l part sball sta.pd 

·reli!i)Ved of ;aJ:~ Ob).igations assumed by it under the terms of said lease tp H 
t'ram the ~il.l:'.ty jof the first :part J.n so far as said lease ef:fecj;a said tra9~ 

. of lMd q,qov:e liEHlcripedr R.'lSERVnm 'ltOVIEVER unto the Pr.esent ow;1er of said. 
tract of la21.d the ;r).~ht to pa:11nnent for damages, if any, to said land or th!l 
build::tng~, crOJ?s, tim)ler, &c. thereon v;hieh may have been occasioned l:>y ~e 
use. jlnd 9cc!;pa~l.on thereOf by the p!!,rty of the aecond part, For the purpo11e 
Of oar:rJ':I.ng th~s agreement :ftllly i~to effect it is hereby agr~ed betVIeen· · 
the parties' hereto th«t the monthly .rental of the tract of hnd br;reby r.ll• 
:J;easM f~qm th~ c:tpera.t!on of the said lease ~;ll b.e. Uxeti at. fmu=te® 

, Jis/!l.QI'l :Dollars and t):lat trom and after ~be ljf~ day 
Of .. . i : v Februanr • 1919, i:ne :t-enta.ls to be paid W the par~¥ Of 

"the sa~.ofu),. part to thE! party of t]le first party .under t}le terms of ~f;"lid fl. ease 
shall pe !il.'!e.duceil to tho elr:tent of . Fourteen /A 51;1/100 . r 

Dollar[:! ~er motth ;f'bl:' ea.ci1 montl1 o:f the unexpired tetlll' of !laid leas(!,. · 

T!'le :J\l<lrtyj of the i'ir11t pa1•t a1.1cepts pos.sessi<m of sa:td tract of land 
as Qf. tll~~ d,atjl bUt . t]le party of the s.eoond par.t reserves. ;the right to remove 
•~!thin nicl1ety days frQm tile date hel:'lf!of, any and. all buildings erected l:!y it 
on said 1~n40 · 

IN \!I!J.INESI!' "'W'W;,,...,. the. parUes )hereto hav!l hereunto 
t ~ -'ei' m · ~]! of Februan 

set ctheir handS t)lis 
:1919 

WI:!)NJJSSr. . Pf:! '* (4 . 
'-'?ol> l'";O Chamber of Oonunqrce, Spartansburg, 

~----- ~.D l\1 ca.ro lin<L. .)' 
South 

F, Kf Lide~·S:g£:!) Bif. Pauly, Moore (Sgd,) 
<rl',·, --. Seoret~• ... Trel11surel' ~OJ: ~~-, 'tJ. . . . 

~ ;;.." ""~-.. '<~~~: :<,_ 
. ..,.., ·--.. United states ·Of Alneric.a 

Rollo Six. (Sgd.) BY. George E •. Gangloff !Sgd.) 
let Lieut.· Ass ':t/ Judge Adv.ocate . · Ma.j6;1!, Judge Advocate ' 

. · i A T~_y ..,. 

s.:93o5{lm I . ~. F.A. 
' 
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'1'\HS AGRE;l:!J\EN'l' made ~nd'·conclude.cJ: j:this, . t;•(enty~¢:!:gh;th ··• .. • .. . . day of 
J ~Febru!l-I'Y'_· ·~, 11,~],9, betwee~'the_Char.Jber 'oi Co'~uli(lrc_e,;et;tl1fl CitY: of.· · 
_! Si[l,artanbur$~· St"'te \o{ 'Sout)l Ca!"ol,:fu~;;;; tiy Pa-t\]. V; lloore_,·• S'ticretary-Tre1asuret•1 

... : h!'lreinaft:~?r calret\ the· party o.f -the fiist'. part~ !'\lid th-e· Uriitl'!d S.tat-e's .of' 
, tu;_te:ica .. _•: fY G. eor913 :_E_t:,G<tng_'_ ioff.,' 1~. j~r~·, '!udge_, A,d:v. ocat. " .. ,: du~X_ .. &,uth. oriz_e~ .te . l Ret, , hereJ.f!l!.f.t<'!r •cal:j:eg the• party · :o·f the sec on:d P,art , .. WlTNESSJ1;'1'l;l that' WH.hiRJl:A,S •. 
1..-b;r a ce'11S~'\.n, Ind~:ottl'tie or ~ease ex;'acui;e4 .• ~.ke3'9'fh,, 1,9l!6~;~d.:~xpi:rill~F~'~~'r 
l:ii\'te t"eru!s thereO.f:.oni~, J}me 3l'Jtl)1 .·;t9,J..9,, tho _pa;ty or. ~!le ff!:l'st ~~t· dem:rs.e(l 

i· ~_; t·.!J· . ilq·e:·.~.· :p~J.r.t .. y o.r_·_· tl);_,_ ·." .• e.c"on<L .. J?"''rit'.'~ .,cerl·'· .Q::o.·:.n tri'l.. ·~;&. of .. la.,n.d;. s.~tv"'t" .. in Glrs~>Y: 
f M?o/)tain ')'o'V'ln~h;ip/ G 1eenvi~le C~wf:i•· ~but,h, Ga;o::'in?:, ?orrfrain:ji'g e.pproxp..,. 
1 ~~~~l;r~ J!;o~tee~ Tho~~and. 5Qv'1n. f!U]dr,ed .Se:y~ptyf s~: etr!d :B~/100_ :!\?res. ~nd( 
· _P~llng the lap(;\s J;ee.e*i :~o- the J?ati:y_ of '-the. fi)'.st: pad;· l:f:r·t\1~ 9wne:s. :" ,f()e• 
; of tho. respectllve·tr:;:;ct•s :0:f. land.·"{!righ taken, t•ogether c,ol<tp:rJ.se sa:rd }o.qrteen, 

. ')'houaz~d Seven 'HundrEid seventy S:i;ji!.and•·.86/10p acres:.lf,ND V/HEREAI'l Jor.•gpo,d and' 
.i_._suj''.f-3-.·C:i,ent ,re7~ons._the party f!f '!(he firrit._par-t; in '9?llsid.1!ra_ tiol1. -of th!J PJir· 

1· mpnt to ,:1.1; ofi'tl'i1!· S\llll·<>f. Two. ii~TJ.dre(l b'ifty & no{'lOO . .·· . . ... 
l'~oUars ibY:'th~);laryy• .. of the ·s.~C.Ol1q'p!j!.r~. zitH).: ];h'" surrer.del" Of .thi!l pos_se~s:ton 
< o'f the trac~· \'>f '1€).111\·her!linafter·describ'ed .is··will:ing to ef.fec.t, ,a part:t!J.~ 
) 'cancellati(1n. 9f the s~.id. lease to ;th.e .party •o·f;:th~ sec ?.nil· pm·t,. THEREFOS:E. 

:_L l.KN. o/vl AL. L !{;)')If BY 'l'HESE'_,PRES~NTS ·. :l;h:<;tt. in ccins~dorat:i.Qn 'o•f th.o p.a. ymer& .o.'f the ! s4.-u q'f _Jwo.lHundred Fifty ll: noflOO . · · · · · D,ol;Lf't~/3 :to tne P<"-'!'tY of tho 
i f:i.-Fst· pf,r;f;' brJthe party of tho. soq<;lHl.pm•t 1 •• i;h'o·recoJ.pt·whereof :;.s 'here.by 
· . aclmo,wledgod,4 the ·P,Eti:ties. hero:to agre~ that frotl "nd a,ftt;lr·the duy -and date 

i •Q:i,\ t}~l!Sll i?P~Sent;'.( ti';p Jn.deni;.1JI'S. b f' 'j)<le,se her.eJ:nbofore spocif:ic<r;t:lf• 
j :~o. fro:n'.tlw party: of( tP'e q.rst to. th€1, CJP;rty of th!J ~-~oortd .part 

..• il s.tand[:Y.ti~fC.elled and ,"Re: of o o.! in, so i'ar ~;;s the .embra.c.esw~·o,;>:LrJt 

l \.:its t•e)::Iil!l: 2;11 tlt<J:t ' . ''Ltmtl co~t·~·~·~·:~-~;.~fci~~;c~'i':fi:~~ ll_'6,r le;ss~,'!-'ld nore, TO ·~:1·ticu.ll".i:"l'J·<HH;cr·J..u•uu h 
.1' 4at'e¢ir i~9ir<;>r1ber · . . · ~!!t$~:.!!.~2!!~!!.,~_,_......,.;_:. ..... ~':---;--;..j:.....-.._ 

1 . ; 

' ' '' 
' 

. .r ~ ;.~· 

. ! f.~~;__:.,_:.__L:_...;_._~~~:;_.:.........;._..._,.,._-:""7~~--~'---:- ·- j 

. , .· fil'.s.t;;pe,.,t:,;,).eferer\ce to which;i'svhere1JY r.J"ftte seid 
-~' •.· !J;l!J.r~;J.CU,j.!lt" -~''""-iptio!l{' the ,';i.t\l;el)tiol). hereby':Q~m$' that frOJU and afts.)), 

, Ci'f ,these•·:Pr~sents tho· i)r,rty _of t.he s:ecop.d part shall s·t'c.nd· 

.

. ·'·.··.·. . .o1!1igt':tiens -~~s.Eitl~E!c! by, it ~"ider th.e ter;:rrs of' 13aid ieasa tp it 
• :fr·nm•'I'.Jil•r\ .nm•fv_ · •. or th~ lirst; p:u·t ':lln so.',f<tt<as . s)r,itf a;ffacts sa:icl trac,t 

~ssoribed;.:~s$!3:'li!!d HO'i1EVER. unto. 'th.e pres-ep:t;. ;,,mer .o_f -said 
! '· ·tlie ;righ-t,:to· :P~,;,rrnen~· .1or~ii.=:tes,. if tmy,. t~. $tJ.id.lam) o•r the-

ov.:w.<l:U:!;i;>>,, :.ct:I'O•PS,'t.:il:ll:ier; &e,. thc')'eon ';11bi"h t1E.y h.a,.:e· b!'lon •occq.!]i:<Jned by the. 
thN~~'Oi by t:}ie lpartij, of 't-he second .lJ"rt;~, Ji'or t1fe· p,w])oae 

agreenient. runx into 'ef'fpcV :l!t is heneby· agreed O,etw•":en 
e; •'Pt:lc·il·:~es It><•r,e•t. 'o, · .· t. '!;he. raonthly re.n:t;~I of th\'l. trl?.¥ ~f' ic.nd .herecyf r-e~ 

_or,·er,;~tj:ql'·l o £ the ,s~.:i,d' ilea$e !\h~.l'lba f~'eo at Fifty~aight lk 

. · ]~~~~~~~~~~;~~~j-t;·r·~Do*:l:a.ro ;ind 'tha~ fr.or.1'. ten~ a :ftc,;· the i'L:'~ d~,y . ~ :j · · . · .. , ·the . rentals·. t¢, qe paJ.d .by the. pe.,.-ty . of 
· ··· ·. . .. .· . ·. · , f:l,rs.t· patty under. !t!J..e term10 .of s.ai'd ::1e.all!e 

.,.,,;,:,.,,A t~ .th'lf'·exte!l't: o.f;, .Fifity:-eight .!: 33,klOP . . . ·· I · 
Do<lJ.irs:irler · fol' e.E-,cp month. ot: .-th:Ei un<P~p:Wed terrq or: said~ lea13e •.. ; • 

" ~ - - . ' ' - ·. ' ' ' ' 
• "',L " ~·: '• )'r_ ~·· ··.- :. ' 

fir$-p ... :pa;rt ;'ao~e.p;f;s<po',nression of tr.act o·f l1;.nd 
, the ~.r;ty: .? r,/~ne seeqnd • . right to. r..Ct10V6 

th~ df.tC!j~o-..'oq~f,, ~+'Y !U!d .all erecter~;by. it 

.this 
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ll.<\R DEI-A~o· . ·~/ON /'IIJ1 
·-•·"4.,1'!\ /11.7/ ' • 

rHISA(}R";!l'lMEJ~!C made and conclllded this tvl<mty.,eighth ' . day of ' If 
· .: Fl!bmar:y 9 1919, between ·the Chamber of' ·commerce; o:f the City o:f 

· Spartansburg •. State o:f SQuth Carolina, by Paul v .• Moore, secretar1/""Tl'easurer, 
hereinafter caned the P"-l'ty o:f the first Rart, and the Un~ted states o:f 
.1\llle:rica, by Peorge E. (fang.loff~ Major, Judge Ad.vocate, duly aut1'J,orized to 
act., here~na:fte:r; called the party of the s.econd }iaJ:'t, WI'l'NESSE!l'H that WH:rolEAS 
by a oerta.in Il:ldenture!; of Lease. e:xequted June 30th, 1918, al'4 elCpilling under 

~
' terms; thereof on J);lna 30th, ).919, the party of the first part demised 

to the par;ty .of the ;!lecond part .a: certain tract of lend s.ituate in Glassy 
unta:l.n Township, G;re;~nv~lle County, South Carolina, containing a:pproxi• 

mat.ely Fonrterm Thousand Seven HUndred Seventy Six and 96/100 acres al'J!l. 
being the la.nils leased· to th!) party of tile first part by the owners in fee 
of the respective tracts of land which taken together comprise said Fourteen 
IJ!ho1.lsand Seven HUndred Sev,enty Six and. 66/100 acres l!.ND \",'f!EREAS for good ·and. 
suffiCient rea.sol:;.\1 the party .of the :first part in considerat.iori of. the paY'"' 
ment to it of the sum o:f Three hundred Twelve &· 50/lOO 
Dollars, by· the '()artY: o:f the seco11d part and the surr.ender of the posssession 
jof the tract of lal'4 hereinafter. described is willing to e:tf'ect a partial 
cancellation of the sa.id lease to the :party Of tho second part, THEREFORE 
IO'!Ci.V ALL MEN llY TaESE PRESENTS that in consideration of the payment of the 
sum Q:f Three RJ,In:;J:ced T\yfllve 11; 50<)QO Dollars to the party o:f the 
firs't part by the party of tile secOnd part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
ac)tnowled.g<i~d 1 the parties hereto agree the.t tram and after the day and data 
o:f thes.e presents t-he !lldenture of' Lease .hereinbefore. specifically referred 
to from the J:)ar.~y of tile .:first part to t1':1e party of the second par.t shall 
~tand cancelled a:(ld be o:f no effect in so tar as t,he sw~e embraces: within 
.its terms all !That certain. tract of:'land contail~ing 492 acres, ,more 
10,1' les~, flnd ·more partiicular;Ly desert bed in a certain Il'l!l.enture of Lease 
!dated November 2'/th, l~l7, from J,A. Ceptcr 

to the party af the first' part, reference to which :1$. hereby mad.e for said 
.more par~icular i:lescription; the 'intent.ion here:by being that from and after 
the .de.y al'\d da~9 .of these presents the party o:f the second part shall stand 
rreli·ev .. lid o.f alJ ob.ligations ass.uroed. by i.t ulld.er the t. erms .<>. :f said. lease .to it 
,f:r·om tll.e :party o:f the .:first part i:t\ so. :far as said lease et:fecte said tr?ct 
io:t' land 1:\il,ov:S escri:bed; B;;;3E1WING 1WW'EVER unto the present ownsr of said 
:tract o:f land ~he right tq pal;!tnent fcl' damages, if any, to se.id land. or the 

·b·u.ild. ing. ~ .. ' cro!s; timb. er. ,, &c •. therec. n whic.h may. ha.ve 'Qeen occ.as:!.on·e. d by ·.th· e 
use and :qc,cu:pa ion th<i.reo.l? by the :party of the second part, For th.e pu>;pose 
~:f car;ry~lli> th s agreemel;lt fully int:o effect it is hereby agreed between' 
the pattie'S heljeto tb,at the monthly rental of the tract Of land hereby re
~aaaed f;ttpm the operation o:f t.ha said la.ase shall. b.e :fiJ:ed at Sixty-'lilio I& 
. "50/lOQ Dollars and that :from and a:t'ti.rr the 1st day 
~f telrbuaty . . , 1919 • tna r~mtals to be paid by the party of 

-~he secol4d' par, to the :party of, the first party :unde:r the terms of said ~ease 
~hall ·be j'l'educed. to the extent •Of . . s;.fl;ty-t'/!9 /!; 50/lOQ . ' 
Dollars pe.r m,th .for eac;·, mont.h. of .the 1.lnexpired term of .said lease •. 

Tbe'pa.rtyjot the first part accepts possession of said tract of land 
as of this ll.at .but the p~ty .of the. second part reser'lres the right to r.amove 
within ni~ety ays '!'rom the date hereof, any end all build~ngs erected by it 
on s<?,id le;nd. · Q 

WHEE~" . 'e :parties hereto have hereunto set their hand.s this 
- of February l919 

VIITN'E'3S I. ' ' ..... ' I < 
' · / Chamber ot Comm£lfoe, Spartansburg, 

'Op.''<j >.: oar.olina. 
K..t.....-r··!'...,"-·•) ~{? /,~ ; BY._--:::_P_a...,u--:l_V_,;.~M:-o-o r_e--.:(~S;;:;gd~·..:.>_. _....,.. __ 

"'~ ~-.,, .. 0.' .. •71;. . , Sacra ta.:t\,)I"<Tre~su:rer. · 
,j'"'"'..s-o-~-, - .. ·· , 

~.J,>. '>, I 

l . <!·" •• ', Un1.ted States ,bf America ' ,, ' I - (!oQ "~ 

i))oUo !Silt (Sgd.) • . ~~··. BY. Georijll llJ.~ Gangi off (Sgd.) 

lst Li·a*: •.. ~ss 11t, ·Judge Advoca~a \, .. ·.. . . . . . . l\!ajon, J,Udge Advooa.te 

' A~~~---
··--·~=9.~o.S/1i,!B . . .. l ..... : . . ~61(.";-"F~.:: .. · 
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